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IRELAND
The Land War.'

E-w Yoear, Jan. 18.-The Sun's Rome cor.
respondent aeys : In spite of the denale ofi
the organe of the English Government, I can
asure you thsat Gladstone hias really turned[

toward the Vatican asking for help in the
friga quetion.

BIaFAST Jan.19.-Commissioners O'Hagan,
Little and Vernon yeeterday delivered judg
ment In tUe flret appeal fron the decisions or
the Assistant Commislonere, who reduced
tenants' improved fixed rent loue from
£36 10s te £30. The question was whether
the rent should be varied. Commis-
sioner Vernon, dissenting, affirmed the deci-
sion of the Aseistant Commissioners. Great
importance is attaclied te the judgrent,
which settles the point la the Land Act
known as Hasly's clause. The case will be
carried ta the Court of Appeals.

DUeLax, Jan. 20.-A member of the Ldies,
Land League has beau sentenced to a month
In default of baill for good behaviour. f

Parnell, O'Kelly and O'Brien, editor of
£gaùed Ireland, have been remanded for a
further three months.

Bî,FAST, Jan. 20.-At a conference OfÉ
tenant farmers, resolutions were passed favor-
Ing an extension of the principies of the
Land Act in favor of tenants.

CORK, Jan. 20.-Mi6r Reynolds, of the
Ladies' L'aigue, was released froirm j-ail to-
day. ber ters of Imprisonment havîng ex-t

OULIr, Ja. 20.-The Dublin Police Court
magistratas, deciding that they bad no juria-
diction wheth a police wers acting undar
the endorrs of thoir superiors, dismissd the
sumuons again-t the police who seized copites
of au Iris-.American paper.

LonDa., Jars 20-A Dublin correspondent
telegraohs that the question of liberating Mir.
Pa-il artnd tha otter meabersa of Parliament
wili be defteerd ut the forthaoming Cabinet
Conucit in Oublin catle There is mu--h
difference cf opinion on the subject, somae
parsons high il authority favoring their im-
mediate release. Mr. Quinu and Assistant
Socratary Doriss, who had charge of tbe
legal departîment of tha Loague and
two or tare cierke of the Unftea 1rltnd will
be released imme-iately. inr. Dloun's re-
luse me be looked for ant any moment. lia
London there le a rumor that Mr. Parnell and
the other Memabe of Faliament were asked
to give au nndertaklng not to continue the
Lard League agitation for a certain tise. Onu
refailng this thny are not ikely to ho releas-
In time ta attend parliament.

BELFAsT, Jan. 21.-Two thousand. delte
gates attended the conference of tenant farm-
era lunthis city yesterday. The resolutions
adopted protested agauinst landlords asserting
a class Interest lu diaregard te the eqal lu
terest o tenants ; daclared that the rodu. 

uon of rent made by the Bub.Commlssioners
are lnadequate, and deprecuted ompenosation
to landlords. Mesars. Thomas A. Dickson,
John Givan and Charles Russell, members of
Parliament, supported the reisolotions.t

Louor, Jan. 2i.-.Hughi '. Childers,1
Secretary of State for War, aiddresainhg hils
constituents at Pontefract, declared that the 
Governmentintended to purse nnfilnohingly
their IrIsh polioy.

Uriatx, Jan. 22.-A pastoral letter from
Arabbishop McCabe wa road in ail the a
churches to-day, ejolnining the people not to
listen to abettors of violence. .

There areno oeventy tbousand claims for
ftzing fair rent la the Land Court.

DUBsN, Jan 23.-Dllon le riy ill.
A bale containing one thousand copies of

the Irish World was seized at the North wall
alter it bad beau landed from a steamer.

At Munster Assizes, to.day, the outlaw
leader Connell appeared as Queen'st ovidence
agalinst James and Jeremiah Twohiir, charerd
with ettaciîag Mre. Fitagerald'e bouse.t
Connell deposed that h hsad beun the leader
and armorer of a band o' mon awor to serve
the Irish Republic. Their acts of braver7
were rewarded with money sent from Dublin.
Be refused to state by whom the money was
sent. The bratbers Twohig vere sentencer!
te seven years penal servitude.

CoaE, 'an. 23.-Jremiah aDd James
Tohy, two of the thirty mn anested on in-
formation supplied by Conneil alias Captaint
Moonlight, .were tried t e.day and seutenced
each to seven years penal servitude. Con-
Bell during hie cross-emination tated that
at a general meeting ofi he bdy bs was. un-
anliamousily elected Lieutenant and Armourer
of the Millatreet -district, whichi >em-
braces an are&oai fifteen or twenty
mles. The Captata le Jeremiah Rio dan t
a banker'e son in Millstreat. - Al1 ,the sea-
bers hadl sworn on the Bible to obser'e the
followlng outh: lswear to anetrue.and faIth-
fnl to the Irish Republio,, ta.. obay My
superiora and o take up.allarzn visn re-
. qurer. fsTba ta Lie traitor. ,8 help me1

IL mvself," said Cennoll, s and -w ysud! etert
hue me Inomer, b at (bt a nomr

evars in- uabout. a dosen. membe who vers
b'osgist -teo me b>' fullov.membde for
thut pmese Wes wers notar atifs habIt 9!
uwearing mearibrs egainst -(éir vill, thoughb
waeslapî ut fau'me' hanses *lthoat bsing
aked . I aiwayu commrènded nu tise a bsence
of the Oaptain'.' Theo Gaptaia macde frritten
ordersia aok kè$ for-thast purposo. -My

duty' wasto' copy. thaé sand 'se'thg'm exe.-
auter!. Twoof the onderre! so copisd b>' me
vete found au se whènî vas arreeted!.. Ones
(>f tises s-suds : Pst Twohy and! Pst ¼Ri'g,
with tour mon, ta appra .uder ara t
an earlaer hautr t Jamés Tvohy's
on Lb nigiat et ,ai 0 sheDecemr. BrIng.

her' arsaThe he iskers <o Owsu

order by Captain Moonlight for appointed
raide on the 30th December. James Sullivan
to be shoit in the legs, bis mother and daugh.
tir clipped for deeling with the Haiuarty' ;
John Linehan, stoty-teller, ta be clipped;
Deani Coakley, for turning ou his labourer,
to be shot In the legs ; Maurice O'Brien
to habshot.in the legs for the paying
of rent. Signed by Captain Moonligbt"
Replying to the Crown Counsel, Connell ai, -
he had communicated witb the authorities
provious ta his arrest. There was no founda.
tion ta the assertion that ho had made a pre.
arrangement with the police to get arrested
s There were rewards," bu said, "given us for
bravery. I myself got £12 from Dablin.
The latter badt a pot mark, but there was
nothing to show from wbom it came
tiembers could bave the option of
either medals or money. I saw some
medals. iordan, the captain, has ane."
Connell added :-" There are moonligit
bhnds in other districts uand captains wbom
Jdon't know. Judge Fitzgerald in charging
the inry said that, independently of Connell'b
testimony, thore was strong evidence
against the prisoner. The state of affair;
was shocking and there could bu no aoub
but that Fentianism a its worst formi was
deeply rooteo l the country. tie jury,
afttir 10 hourg, fond the prisanars guiity.

Judge Fitzgerald esid tbat hoehoped that
the sentence would bave a goed effeat on the
community, thougb from bis expOrlOnce .t
thougbt the trountlo would mot end!. The-
evidence of Connell bas created a profounti
sens1tion.-

INSURANuE bATISTICS.
The followirg la a statement of the losse

caused by tire tbroughout the Dominion uof
Canada during the year 1881, with the
amount of insurance on theeu losses :-

Los. lin.
Ontarlo.......2 635,000 $310.500
Quebec........ 2,012.003 883,00(1
N. Brouawwk.. 152 00 50,000
Nova Scotia.... 150,000
Columbia....... 250.000 75 00

Total......$5,199,000 $1,318,500

A JOINT GELEBRATION.
OCuAcGo, Jun. 21.-The Irish American

NatIlcari ExecutivO Cummittee have lssued
an addres naming the 22ud of February as
a day ta bo approprilatuly celbrated by the
fribl ainthe United flatte as the anniversary
of Wasbingtons birthday and the cuutentary
of Grattan's demand for the adependoncu ai
he Irisih Parliament. The Oommittee sug-

gest, that la lieu of processions, Dauquet ,
etc., on St. Patrick's Day, Irish-Anwricans
aseess themselves for what auch would cots,
and transmit the amouat t redeem the
piedge of a quarter of a millon made ut the
Chicago Convention.

THE SPUYTEN.DUYVIL DISASTER.

IiEw Youa, Jan. 19.-At the Spuyten-
Duyvil inquest (Jonductor Hanford testified
tiat ho belleved the train was stopped by a
person mot connected with it applying air
brakes. This could have been don as thu
end ran through the cars onnated with the
valve. litvas placer! theo as e precautlon
againat sooldenta. There vas a pati on the
train singing, smashing halte, and conducting
tbemaelves In a disgraceful manper. They
were pauuing arounci bottles of whiekey, and
the foundatton of the accident was rum. He
had not suffilent help an tieh train to stop
such proceding. Among the puasengers
were ex.oroners, enators Assumblymen
and Aldermen, and ho oauld not deprive
them. at thetr bottie. This wi a u every
drâv occurrence, but more espclaliyo se on

AN AFFEiTitMQ S RE.
MAnlar», Jan. 22 -In common with many

other people who happened ta be uI the R.
tira Park as the time, I saw a very unusual1
and touching sigit un Thursday. The King9
and Queen were taking thelr afternoon
drive, when, just at the entrance of the park,
they met a parisi prieet carrving viaticum,
Thair Majesties at once alighted, and, fol-
lowed wita their equerries and stewards, the9
whole party carrying lighted tapirs and the
King walking bearnteaded. The priest ladthem
as far as a humble house in one of the poorer
htadrid suburb;r noar the building where a
man lay dylng of small-pox. Their Majes-.
ties walled patiently while thc sacraments
were administered, and baving loft aime for
the sorrow.stricken tamily of the deceased,
walked back with the priest to the Parish
Church, this time followed by hund'ds iof
peoplee orank whom they met on t. i way,
and accompanied by the bliecinge of the by-
standers .-. i

It le stated that a number of brilliant fees,
inclnding bull figits and a rorlew of 30,000
troops;;wili be given inuMay. on the ococsion
of the viiit of the King and QIsu of Portu-
gal.

. . t

We are assure _bat, we have not put
Fathor Hitafford' views on thes chool ques-
tion cearly befure ont roedera. , li aid that

*separate schools arwaigamnated whereas ho ila

places vaie e nin l ar .d ~at ho caried
ou efflclently by' iteif. In cites, tagns, and,
rurai secr.ions, whiorsetbe péppiation is so!
.eitusted;tbÀt the tyo'kiride of "sohoolssa-..
not be aarried on .wlth succeàà lie wonaid
combina tben,*on conditidàtbhätth'Catholic,
obildron. rsceivpd, aqarter of an bour lnu
their catéchisai "and tais Protestant children
taie säeùo:éùgto< te' lu what- thaey uiht
areo on. E lé eypcsed téò'Lhe:rem'oval o
thes Bibls fram the shools,.sud save ho pro-

Efera, a Pirotestant viLth Bible to a Protetant
withsout a.' Whasrëe b htldreSi cannot be
educated tageter, snd "a short time alowed
te religlous exertases, ho ircuid have separato
scshools, but tao case lah oeLvr etsao
wlthout elqona *iedoi esem so t. -

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 25, 1882.
A BLOODY DEED.

AN OLn MaS ASo rrS DAUVCITES SnAIS IrVaU
gAN si,

BuaRLINraoN, Ont., Jan. 21-A horrible
nrder was committer last anigi, about frur
miles <noti Cawansville, b>' a mian about 25
years ai rage, nameai Michael Roure, who
boarded withaun od man nnaed Maber and
bis iaughtr, whom ha murdrerd bast night
wth aun exe. Th murderer was in the
nouse when Mater' son raturned
nome fromi iaterdDwn about 10 o'clock.,
The murdater attacked the son with
aU axe. Young Maber defended him.
self with a stick wbich hi liad in bis bands,
aud the murderer then fled. Maher tben
-interer! (ho bouse, ruilcis vaslu daaknea's,
-trucac &aliglat, foud bis atsber lying dead,
withL a large gash In the side of bis head.
Ee thon vent into another oom, foutnd fils
,ister lyinag on her tack ded, iaving also
teen ki|led by a stroka of the axe lu isa,
rick of the neck. The murderer ia still et
carue. He Is light complexioned, no
whiskers, scantv moustache, dark hair, slim
built, about five faet ten or eleven, drt
clothes, black sacque overcoat, low shoes,
.nad hatleas.

Michael Rourke, arrested for murdering
the Mahere, was broughit before Foster James
Allen and Edward Thomas, Justices of the
Peace, thie aftmrnoon. On the information
being read to him he pleaded guilty. Alter
tbe evidence of Patilck Maher and Chief of
PoliceStewart, of Ramilton, Uad beau taken,
te was remanded back to jail att Milton.

Riurk,,s' conssion is in the bands f the
Chief ifPolice. It ie stated thuat the strug-
ele hetween the murderer and the womn
vas tragie in the extreme. A number of
tan!y eut EhallOw WOuunde on ithe womau's
-.eck wore unticed, indicati ng apparently that
Rourke bud tried to cut her throat with a
prjnkuife, but it non seiemseavident that the-e
wounde were made by the keun edge of the
Se during the struggle. There were no in-
Jiatiqns of blnod up n the pnknife found lu
nia prisoner's possension.

Tre bause le a smali log cabin, witih trame
kichen ut the rear. Thero is but one storev
aL tvo roomser in te hnose; it stands about
200 yards irom the rond, and le reached by a
fine. Acros the i.ne, not a hundred yards
from Maher's bouse, lives Bidwrell Sisarmain,
tbe nearest neighbor. Tue itfrior af the
little log house present-d one of he most
t-rribliescetes evr wituessedL. Edward
liaber lay on the floor aa ais aight aide, witha
noth arma npraise-d and isba hnd cienchei,
nid hed cuvered with blood, and bebiud him
a great pool had flowed froua bis wountd. ile
î4ad ail his clothing on, but ltet bare. The
rmuser pockets were turned inside out, but
it was found out thait his bad ben doune by
the Coroner, who arrived early. The old
mat evideutly foght hard for bIs life. The
unody of the girl, wo was about 36 yeara of
age, lay over a emall trap door in the floor,
rading soms to beleve thiat she bad bea

killed for the purpose of hiding ber body.
Tie search oi the Coroner through the old
man's pockets bad not been a thorough one.
The Chief of Police Stewart,of Hamiltson,
found ln bis vest pocket two one dollar bills
wrapp.d in flianel.

Young hlaber's story l tat ha came home
and saw the lamp burning. When he reached
the side door the lamp was put out. The
door was looked, and ha called twice ta bis
sister to open lit. To this Bourke answeredr:
'-Im hre; l'il open it soon enough for you'»
Bourne opened the door and struck et him
with an axe. cutting lis bat and the saboulder
of lis ooet, but not wounding him. Maher
knocked Rourke down and gave him sevrral
biows with a stick, taking the axe rom him
ut the same time. RourkeT ran off t a
house about a mile away, and was aitar.
wards arrested there. He acknowledged
bis guit ta Detective Gates, but said ho
was Iruk at the time. E was commit-
ted to Milton )-il, as th@ muder took place
in Halton County. The motive for.the dee!
can hauly be explained. It certainly was
not money, as the dollars the old man hard
were lait in is pocket. Tae daaughter I
supposed by the doctors to bave been out-
raged, but tbat point la not fltiuitely sttied.
Thongh ourke was supposad teo be a friend
of the family, and probably would have been
admitted If ho had rapped ut the door, yet
from ail appearances he entered ut one oathe
windowse of the kitchen. The stains on the
door show how be made bis esoape. ile
wouldare been dealt with surmmarily by
the crowd ut Mlaher's If therehad net beel a
feeling tiat such a terrible crime would be
swiftly punlehed by the law. Dr. Richard-
son, Coroner of Burlington, wili hold an ia-
quest. Old Maker was 84 yeas a age.

BuHLINeTos, Out., Jin. 23.- 'the verdict f
the jury in the aher case a rThat M.
Elourke, on the 20th day of Janary, 1882,
did feloniously, wltnully and of malice afre-
thoughtkill and murder Edward aud Bridget
Maber et the hos of PatrickMaber in tue
towna-hip of Nelson." It will b the month
of March belor the trial of Roro ecan Lake
place. Ri wii beotrtir!ut Ltaon at tae
sp.iLg Asaises of H.altoncounty. ·

r ÀNOPHÉR TRAGEDY. ·

.BnuanauRat Ost, ,Jan. 22.-John ithû ,e
quIet andnoffensie c iien o!f s enhlp
cf Amarantb, sesfighty bnurera ls.

meh unonstuate vieLlm wvaoà bachlorabout
ar over 41pty yea ci age,,sçi usua:iy liver!.
alonte, butit.,happeued when.thûmurder vas
-,onmmltted, a neple'w siaiaiediôht.mlith, 14

le ishat ble un5Î and t ispself, a'ét tadtlng
aupper I.ogether, apated! thêt&efvs' -b>' un
open. flrt4laco, andr shsortily siLer ha hourd:a
repôtottisae of à'kn or piétol, nd! Lise old,
man flb. E looked Ldaade tais -wfndov

imarni whasuca the reporti came sud saw a Lall
mua vlth 'dark aoutaiheo. Taiew bose'I-
~medi ately' staresd for thes sdor, whithab op. 0
posite thea, vindow, whaen ibh' man fied ut
ailm, thes lial pauing tireogaiL tep of hie.
hat Be man for dear lIfse;towarda snighi-
bort house quits a distmmes, Afler h. bad

run a short distance ha looked b rck and ti aw
the boués on fire. Ha aanrmtd the reighbore
as soon as possible, and returned with them
to Iao burning building, foud tie cld mari
nt the door dead and one tleg burned blow
the kneo. The old man was reported to bave
been quite wealthy and ta have khept a large
sum hidden about the house, but it is note
kcnown whether hs had any at thie time or
not. Therale sno clue to the assassin except
wbat cas bs gleaned! from the boy's story.
The old man was universally respectedl by ail
who knew him. Thomas Norton, M.iD.,
Coroner, will hold aun inquest to-morrow. J.
P. MacMillan, Countv Crowa Attoruey,
drove up from Orangaville this morning and
le doing ailin bis power to secure the arrest
of the guilty party.

YBLESSING THE WATERS.
Sr. Pzrsaaa, Jan. 20.-On the 6th if

January of the Russian calendar, the feaht of
the Epipbany, (Jnnuary 18), the auual
ceremony of blessing the waters tnok place.
This la alwaya periormed b the Bm ptror a'
the hend of the churci. An octagonal chapel
will .ton steps had been e eted bohind the
Winter Palace on the qua i of the court yard
fronting on the frrzen Netva. This year
a large crowd rassembled as u:ui', but, to
their gre-at .diappointment, the Emperor d id
not reaside over the popular ceremony. This
Is tb seotnd time witin two months t.ise
Al-snder hus failed t o appear et annual
ceremoaiea whichb is predecessors never
miussed. Thei ret ocoaslen was the military
fet of George. This bas discontented both
the army and the people. IL Ie said that
thoae ontruited with the Crgu's personal
eafetv would not permit hima to atte-d, thu
conflrminar t·he belief that St. Pertrsborg h>
not asyet snificfently purerd of terroritsm,

ARRIVALOF i$ EX-JELLENCY.
.Ifanxas, Jan. 21.-The 88. 'a Pianiar,

with the Goreruor Generai and party on
board, aignalled son alter tan o'clock,
reacbed the dock at thei new rail way w ari
nt inoon. Gy thai timi the newis that sihe waw
sighted, having qiuickly pread, nu immense
number of people had nssemble lto
witsas His E:ceullency landing. Among
thoseWho gathetrel on theW harf to recouine
him vote Guenl Sir Patrilk L. Mc:Dongall.
Lieut.-Gavernor, the Hon. A. G Arobi
baud and the leadilg military and civid dig-
ntariesur! and the gangways had hardly beena
plaedI In positlon iwhen there was a gre-at
rÀh for the steamer's dock. 111e E:icellency,
wro a ood on the burricane dock as the
steamer came up the harbonr, came fnrwar"'
ta rceive the greritinga of bis friends and
arnqaintances as athey topped ou board.
The paaage of the lai Paistau was an ex-
candingly stormy one, beivy westerly gatet
prevailing almost continually. Hie Ercel-
lnce, however, enferedt very little, epeunding,
lndeed, onsideable part of bi time li
moving abour the a ip and making himeli
agreeabi veia the otier posengers.

Au hout aft r bis arrival at the wharf, lu
company with the Lieutenant.Governor, h
came on uhore, and wus rectived br a guard
of honor fronm the 19th Prince of Walea' Oan
Yorkshira Regiment. As he stepped taom
the steamers asalute of 19 gunswas fired from
thes Citadel, taie baud af thse lüttb truck
np tiSe! Sa1 tbe Queen," and te craud
around gave him three earty cheers. Hiei
Excellency at once seated himself In the
Governoi's sligh, and together, amid great
cheering, they drove to the Goverument
Rouse, and were followed shortly ater by the
test of the party.

THE INDEPENDENCE QUESTION.
WHAT AN EAsTIAN TOwNsHIPSMA 4A1 ON TS
- xATTaR-TRE tNansaInsDsCE ]DIA GAININO.

A gentleman from one of the counties on
the frontier in thais Province, and where the
Eoglieh-speaking predominates, yesterday
gave hi Ilmpreulonsuand opinions on the
question of In depundence and Amnexator
lieatates that the idea, started b> Lorc Monc
Lisgar and Dufferin of a new natlonality, bas
made considerable progress among the In-
habitants of all the counties bordenlg on the
lines. The farmers and torekeepers arei
contiuulty transscting business with their
cousins from ater lins forty-five. ;,.-They find
lu them good customers wbo pir cash and
are liberal lu thitr bargains. Notwithsetand-
Ing tarifie and Custome' restrictions, most all
the produce of these coantieshaveba :been
transmitted morose the border. Alaost every
lamilly bave relatives in the Uaited tutea
Who bas immigrated within the last few
yers, and, as if to confirm those who
etayed at home in thtir growIng
ideas, these abseat members are acqniring
wealth more than twiceo as fast as the tar-
at-homes. It le a positive fae that lu these
parte of the country a majority of the youngrr
men and wamen, the farmners apeciaIly, have
luft the country, and the a-ms are now
cultivated prIncipallv by men of midieo rrge,
Ferme are nov cultirated with loss care than
fornierly, and the faemors, lin order t
spara the expanse'of laborers neàessitated by
cul tivàtian of grain crops, are gradually turu-
incthir grorùnd ito bay farms, thus thiati
enlng to r~enew Inthe Eastern TowVbipe tie.
change vicis euh place years ga upou ta:i

,arms from-baingLthe greatt hat.-gawltng
oIt 'o! Caneda çonld onl>' produe hiay,-

-ae , sud . pase. * ôrnitely iorn
* Eaeser TiohIspu hbis danger sannsot

be very extrnkid; as tais pilu anal (ba con-
stunt doemand! viii nco.aag fer-mor uder-

stkuioii(rdsuw b vic (ey 'ms needsu
hava manuure au cuiitste (ovwich re-
qusirs aôo öa ieabioeaunt of l bur:

- r

:1M' B. E. O'Ocnnor, a prominenît eltissn osf-
OLtawa, cier! sdddenly' au Saturdsy smning,
froan inflammation e! tais lungs. Hs leaves
a WIdow:<(a.43tghter o! the ble sx-Lteut..
Gayernor .Leillor) sud four . ebhidrean toa
mourn hie 4osL. Rie brother, the. lats, Viasr.-
General Oscni, aiso died suddhnly heveral
menthe ago,
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CATHOLIC NEWS.

A circular bas beau issued by Arch-
blabop Tauchereau anent the matter Of
colonization.

A new Roman Catholi Church called0St.
Cuthberts bas ben dedicnted in lortage la
Prairie by Archbishop Tache.

The Catholic clergy la Pittsburg diocese
will refuse absolution herealter to menbern
of the Raighits of Labor.

The annual pligrimages to Lo Banne Ste.
Anne have now grown so large that the
church bas to be enlarged, and two new wings
are at once to be constructed.

The New Catholic Cncrch atI Portage La
Prairie, Manitoba, was dedicated on Sunday
last by Biahop Tache. The Church la a
veray neat and substantial structure, and bas
bean nicely furniebed.

The Landan Weckly Regifer rays :-It
ouglht to h a subject of remark to those who
notice coincidences that the three rmidernt
Cardinals of modern limes In Englanrl cach
bave the word mon as oneof the syllables of
rheir names, via :-Wieman, Manning, sud
Newraan.

The proposed Spanish pilgrimage to Rome
has assumed apoliîcal cher-acter. The Min-
ister o Foreign affaire has instrcted the
Ambassador at the Vatican to urge upon
the Pope the expediency of preventing the
pilgrimage from becoming e politlical mari-
festation. It ls believed the PlIgrims wiii
number ten thodsand.

Cardinal lIoward, who bas recently been
raised ly Pope Lo XIII. to the dinity o'
srch.-priest of the Basilica of 8t. Puter's at

nm Z, d who remembercd in London tt
leading, thirty years agi, when au oflicer ki
the Life Gnaards, the procesnion at rho inr-
al of tt u iocf Welingto, la tht> scaenni
Englishman ou the rallafgthe arch-prirsts ni
the Basilica of St. Peter'i. The other Cardi-
nul arch.priiait of tha Basilics Was Henry,
Catrdinal York, the brother of the Yuung
Proteunder.

FOUa BrUnanux F&AcT.-L. Of a!I the
areparated Oriental Rites in Russis, Grence,
Bulgaria, Cypras flot onea ever allowed a
Protestant minister of the English esthliih-
ment to in their chorbe. 2. Not on.
nansccepted tis thirly.nine articles, or given

up the fivt Sadi.amente abolished lu thait es-
tablishmunt. 3 Not one as nasenturi to the
ilasphemy against the Adorable tacrarnent

o! the Altar taunght bv the Prkeerita estab-
lishment, and enforced by the Parkerite
writers. 4. Not one bas accepted the pre-
tended or ler of Parkar snd hi sauccesors.-
rüghn AnmenCan.
fl e Aibu Fernand Depuls, formorlyt a
pupil a tihe College of St. Anne de la Poa.
riore, lu this Province, bas passed with diA.
rinction through the coursu of canon law at
the Roman Cullge andb as recetved the
decorations from the bands of the illutitrious
prefect ofacred studIes. M. Dupulaobtain-
.d a ailver modal, the second prize awarded
by the lintitution. The young baccalausreste.
who bas lately been a student at the 3emi.
naire Francais, and le inioly Orders, lit
Canada about two yearesand a half ago to
panue hise studies la canon law uander th"
ut rmasters. Ho la the youngest non of M.

J. B. Dapuis, of the villae Des Aulnais, ex-
M.P., for the conty of L'Islet.

In 1871 the Pope recelved 13893 plîgrira
from ail parts of the world ; in 1872, 17.477 i
ta 1873 thov diminished tu 8,115; lu 1874.
9,129 ; in 1875 theL increased ta 15,673 ; lu
1876 still more, 19,780 ; in 1877 they amount-
edl to 35.508; lu 1878, 13,625-; lu 1879
10,171 ; lu 1880, 10,827. ln 1875, Piras IX
receivedl l solem and prticular audience
30,356 persons ; la 1876, 51,243 vere admit-
tsd ; andl l 1877 a» miny as 68,221. In
1878 Leo XIII received 33,065 persons, In
1878, only 24,284 ; in l1880, 25,953. These
tigor.es suifice to show the veneration of the
aitbini toward the Vicar of Jesus Christ, and

bow vain are the efforts of bis pereecutors to
prevent his communication wfth ais fljck.

The Roman Catholic Archbishopsand
Bishope la England and Wales are 14, not
reckouing those of the Bees of Shrewsbury
and Southwark, which are vacant. There
are aisol lu cotland six other Arcbbisoipe
and Lishope. The priesta lu England and
Walhia now number 2,036, aervLug 1,190
caurches, chapels, and mieionary stations;
In Scotiand tnere are 295 more, ervlng 286
chapel, tc., thas showing that bitl cloergy
and chape have doublerd luless than 25
ye ire. lu 1828 there were nly 749 chapela
in England and Wles and 179 la 8cotland,the
tot.at of the priests wno served them bing
1,189. The Roman Catholfo pers lai tie
brec kingdoms, are 38 ; the baronets 47
The Roman Catholic Members of Pariliament
are 56, ail represeuting irish censtituancie,
exc pt bMr Jernlngham, hP., forBerwick-on-
Tweed.. Thes acred Colit-ga oftha OCardinals
at present, conats s!of 0 members, th
vacant bas being 11 ; and no less than sevn
Cnrdinais, died during the year 1881-viz,
Regaler (Arcisblhop of Cambra)>), K irscaiker
(Arcbbishôp 'of Vienne), 011 (Arohblihapof
Saragossa), and 'Cardinale Borromeo, Moreiti,
Caterlui,tound G lanuelli. Of thea exiàtitg
GOlfete 32 are, Italians, aine AMtriane- or
Gerans, seren Freania tiares panlehthu

ofno Anerîcan (McCoskery),,n Jnisiglan, à
ane Armninl.-rIsh.oaecan;

A Cstusauaawi-r1 Sr. M[ONL'p -A, Te
Dettm vas , îuug la St. Mlche'sLestédrl
Jsst;evsniur .ln celebrmtion ai the abrogation
af the Mav lave ta Germany'. Tais oat.hedral
was» ociuplnd te Its tulleet capaoity, and! the:
oereu±onyawae.amost imposinug. A procsslon
uround! thea. oterioro tue churchiuas beld, ina
which hi. Grae Archbishop Lyncha, in fa»l
pontiffeales laie Lordshlp Bf shop O'Mahonay,
Vicar:Generals -Rooney sud .Laurent Lias
clergy from the different Roman - Cathollo
shurcheù, sud. the-boy's cf thes sanotuary part-
tialpated. The latter carried! .green.bougho
lu theithbauds. - The. deacons of honortwere
Vîcar-General Booney andVery Rev. Fathier
Vitaoent, Huporior of 80, Micael'a Clollege.

Rev, Father McCan aofficiated as maaer o!
cerernoniies. Th ndemts irom ana college
teck part in the Te 'Dum. The sisging
was of aim unumaly sblinias character. and
produced a most Impressive effect. Thres
aermonis wre delivered, Iu the Engaish, Ger.

ann, and French ilaguages respectively.
The Archbisahop first addruesex the congrega-
tion lin English, explaining the abject ai the
celtabration, and the ressou why i ;was held.
11re. Father Grimm,S8uperior o theI tdemp-
torist Order, spote lu Ga:man, as there was a
large number of bis fllow-cnuutry people
preent. Rev. Father Laurent followed
with r.n address In Frenob, dwalling particu-
larly upon what ha termed a viLtery far mom
glorious than nve won ln battle. Freedom
of conscience, le nid, was a blessing which
shoulid delight avery civilied nation. Bune-
diction was given by his Grace the Arch-
bishop. The aite.r was briiliantly illumin-
ated,and the saincttary wras filled with rergy
and attendant- Toroto Mail, Jan. 16, 1882.

The flv. H. Pincknoy Northrop, of
Charlsttn, 8..0., was consecrated Cathollc
Bishop of North Carolins lu the Cathedral of
Bltimor, on January Bth. The c-nemoies
were attendid by a very Ir.rge congregation,
and wero very impresaire. Arcbisblhbcp Gib-
nons, of Baltlmore, vasa the consocrator, and
wus assist< lm nthe ceremony by Bishops -
Closkey, of Louisville ; Moore, of St. Augue-
tine, Fia.; GrOss, oi Bavannahl; Kuane, of
Richmoond ; Kain, ot Wheeling; BecXer, of
WViimington; and O'Farrelt, of Trenton,
N.J. Tho ciergy pres-.ut rere numbured by
Ihrmrsdreb.d, nmong them helnga brother of the
new Bishop, the Rnv. C. B. Northrop, Of
3bra.rlestan. Bishop Kean rreached tihe Ser-
non. IBihop Nortbr>p receivedb is appoint-
nient as Vicar Apnrtolic a North Caroliaon
ta],> l5tih of lait Octohur, from Arobbishop
( ih a, whomit Ls transmUted frota
Roma, le was boru in Chnarluston., l 38
years n onue, and l;isthe soi, of te late Clau-
<ilan B Ncrthrop, formerly a pronaaitint laW-
yer o Chareston, and n member ai the ,nrd
Northrop family of that place, which le of
Englsis Origin. lIe isalso a nilhew0of 001-
oriel LucIus B. Northrop, Ohief! ommiasry
of the laie <jonfederat Stales, and was edu-
catednla thtaology ut Mount St. Mart'a Cul-
le. ramittsburg, Md., where ha graduated
in 1860. lia was ordainri priest ln Rom%,
Itlaly, in 1865, and was sent rom Ciharleaston

to Nurth Carolins in the year following as a
rnaisiouary priest. Aiterwarde ho became
purish prient et Nuwbernr, N <., whiern le re-
rnaiuiinutil 1810. Whun ArchbihopGib-
tnona took the chage fLorn Newbern, Bisiop
Northrop returued to Charleston, wherat ho
Was p:iost ut the catheidal and afterward
Blctor of 8t. Patrick's Church, which posi-
dur, ho retaine'l until bis conseoration. HO
now gous te Wilamington, N.C. Archbisaop
Gi bbons uwas the first Vicar-A poolti Of
North b(arolina, nud so remained until mode
Bishop of Richmond. Thau the two diocesa
were joinb u together ad have remained,
nuited up to the appointment Of BiasOp
Northrop, Blsbop Keane eucueedlg té tahe
position of Bishop o Bichmond hen BaIshop
Gibbons became Archbishop of Baltimore.-
fris Amaersean, Jeu. 2lot.

THE CATIOLIO PILURIMAGE TO
ROME,

It1 istated by a member of the Sagsta
Cabinet that the radrid Government wiiT not
depsrt from its lIberal polioy, lu order te
prevent the great Catholia pligrimage to
Rome under the patronage of the Bbslhop, but
tie strictest orders have been given in Spala
to their ivil, military and naval
authorltis to u watch the proceedingu
ut t.he plIgrims and to repress the extremse
rigour and aIl maniestaiLon that miglt As-
tume a ditieus or <arlIt character, espolsl-
ly anuy demonstration agalit the Italian
Gorernmcnt. At the same time it hass-ben
iutimted la Rome that if cthe pligrirs
casuse any diorders or oommit auy not Of
hostility against Itilian insttutions,
King Alfonso'a Government wil extend
no protution to them. The Spanih Govera-
ment nasi also received from is represutative
ut the Vatican advene that the Pope would
not receiveL the pilgrîmuge if il asumed the
oharacter of a politcal demoastration. The
pilgrima wiil number ut least 20,00
and will be led by the principal Pre-
lates.

AFFAIRS 1 RUSSIA.

BT PKmaaUa, Jan. 17-Bine tcearrest
a the bridgeai Gatechina s of the 2 aJanuar>,
thirty-aanven porions brava basa tcaptre&d
Dr. Krvenkass Mart, was taken at hie hame
la taieoMadege street wvere a trop had be
laid, bud vire an individualawha came tiee
withis wife made snoil a TLeistance that ho
coul oi>' hi arrated alter beong wounded
bol a hall rm ea rerlver. Alter ale
datai it wa discorered -that ha wa

Sc111cer of. Artilery. On the same
day four other larrons Of the loYalists party

rroîted aI Vesiliestrof, and tie prevous
evearing1 prasons, four o whom were
woaetw, r wbtQcaptured ila a reunion held

u Chritnsa trs cov ree'y t çèsedtious
u bilems. Thie Oieaf of Policé, toi« whom all
these arreats were due, ,was promoted sec-
ceasively te ahe ranu o a Uplain then

edbpw.manher (ova a e~df eun
rf-tb .ncipal accuser! ut ,tise great

HiIta alsw bich lasaoon oecorni6 oôf. The
Tà; iawakl trial, vil! .comnipocu, to-day

sudâyad- v il-: probablgyrbiotflaisusd
fpiqe hig ht. IL la selaid th. GS,'Ignataeßf

ihals mare powerfui. thsa .,av4,lth liai
Emspero, viil, be cnamed! rVice.Olancelor,

'Prinrce Gortschakof, ho: retd iroma
ictîve duty', aill resaunlng the nam :ual titis
'et Cancellor.' . ~~

- .PBOMiNENT ACTOR RELlEF.

lMr. Tony Pautorïu of evw ' City, thea
,geat hnmorl and act'or,- vas' alguai>'l benus-
lied .by thit Ocat GermanRemedyjand felt
.oonstraliiêd te testifyto -its Selay: fo h
tenefit o! àtIéers WildiIng1at&o eat, ws.)
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ever inveated for EESTOp- The
.ING GRAY EAI TO ITs Sttate
yOUTHyUL COLOrl AND Assaye

and
PhObemist

It suppleas the natural âf MSaS,
feod and color to the hair and
glaude without staining the Ieading
skin. It will increase and
thleken theg grwth of the
ludr, prevent Ita blanching ans
ad falling ofr, and thus endorse

AVERT IALDNESS. ana

It eares Itchlng, Erup- mend it
tiens and Dandrnf. As a as IL
RAIRa DREUSSING IL la very graat
desirable, givng the air a tium hsman softneesswhich nll
adEmire. It keeps the head Bciin en

drea, sweet and healthy. 0ed.
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BdjfAr. P e's ArtiialEar mumDrums.

n & Îion.but In is be ao as.
ve inand even wisper heard di.

sueag, We rofer to those uing thm. Send for

màa weekin your own tow z erma nd35
>0oUt rm.Addrere H. RAM• & '0.

ILOTIMB-The Canada Advertiing A n ,

o.29 King Stet. o ern W. 1

vertinments for th.s Palier.

Marble Wor.ktng

IT C > rm- mC4
We would respectfly call the a

the publio to Our arge and varled et
&ABBLE CKONUUNErTs,

•i aDLETN

'Wleh for neatness, beauty of desgu
defy compethtlou.

MnBLse and LIMERTON3 J
enclosin lots, aiways on hand.

Terim aesy. The trade suppLied.
guarantetd.

CUNNINGHAM1 BR
f.r nlWrIT5tTs

TUETRUE WITNESS AN]

P~ART AND UNFAIT&l
By " THE DUOHESS? .

ttention of -- :0:--
oof: of

, &o-, d:•
and prices

'OSTS, for

All work

os.,

Provisions, &0.

MCGRAIL & WALSH,
CORaslbS.'iN M iElttHANTS & EALItR!

YIUiT E P OVIdIt»Ns,

341 & 343 Comminissioier street,
MONTIIEAL , P.Q.

ConsIgnments aoliclled for the sale of
Pork, Lard, I., mR, Ers,

.App , Strawberries, Peaches, &
CORRYSPONDENCE TNVITED. 31tl

Spavin Cure.

THM MOST X055TLRdtDYsr
ditonv'ed as it jlqcertain ln Its effects and doe
not blister. Alo excellent for human flesh.
Resd proof below.

Yrobm 00L. IL. 'r. UD TIR.
Yonrns ows. Ohio, May 101h, 188.

Du. 13. J K1aDALL &Co., Gent:-l had ea
very valus bei Han-blelonian colt whîeh Iprized
very h glm. ho led a large botte apavîn on ue
J'intainal crie on the t'her whiensmane
12m very lame I bad hiln under the charge o
two veteranry surgeon' whcich f-Iled o atr,-

binlm i tus ,10 ,syrealnj7the andvertlsem'tni
or izenda'li' Spvin cure ln the .advIerrna E
pr.'ss" I detpt ,,nined at once i try i,,t,and gunr
"unrdrggisbere n asend for It., hey ord" d

tbneit oiies, 1jrtnakIbis, al andt ougbl. I
wnlia give ita thor ugh trial. I usedit acora-
Ing todirectins and the founrib dy the colt
cesed t o lam, andl th eup ehvec .
Ap;,e>.rod. 1i îsgd but on&sbtntleiticud the colie
l1mb, are a' free fron lum ps andR s mnth asa
Rny horse In the state. He Ia entirely cred
The cur e was n r- mrrkablehat ler ttwoofmy
negbhora have the rer alng ian botia, who
are nov usiag it..Van>' tespecttiilbY.

. T. FOSTERL

WIL'-ON'. MInJen. Il, 1h31.
B. J. mALL oa. Gants.-ge vln got a

horse book n ai hy mital year cga. b acon
ilent of whlch per.-uadel me to try Klendatm'a
$Pavin cunre on 'the huid eg offtsaiMy
hase. wch was badlv sollen and could cnt
be reduced by any other remedy. I g, tvo
botie of Kendali's Spavin Cure or Prestoi&
Ludrintis. Druigilea, of Wareca. vhlch on-

letely cr0 bre buta years agi
a a three yearold colt sweenied very bei. I

used our rew'edy as given In your book twth-
ont rovellrg, and 1 muei ay, a %'aur crit.
tbattbe colt'lm entr.ely nred. wbicb lar r
r not.only to nyself but alo to my nélgh-

bire. onu cent n thie bonk for the irifling
un centsandI1on tatber

for le.. Yors,truly,
Gico. MÂrUXWB.

KUNDALT.s SPATIN CURE.
ON BUMAN FLESEL.

PA-rTE's MLa.. WasInaton Cn., N. Y..Feb
21et. Th7l-1>SAn Sra :-Thep9t ticular anse on
wbtcb 1 ue'ed your Kenduilla Spavin Dore RA.
a m'gnant a' ke sproin cf sixttn mrenbthe'
etanding. I had tried m'tny thIng, hui l vauin
Ynur Spavsin Cure put tise foot ta the ground
galutand. for the lr alime le 1 urt, lu a

nîi.ural postlon. Fo'ra fsslly liniment Il ex-
ceedm everytiblng we aver ua-ud.

Yourstru y.
RE v. M. P. RzELL,

Pastor of M. F.. Ohurch Patten'a ilTls, N. Y
KEN4DALL' S TPVIN cUREr

la sure in lis errot., mid in ir. action, s Il,
dnes ot blister. yet itis ponerratngand power.
fui to reach every dleep aeateti pin or te ra-
mot an> bony growth or o berninargemonts',
suc" as spavtis Spilnis.curbes,salous, ,praine,
swelling send ary lam-nesas and all elarge-.
inonts tif the joina r-.c limbe, or for rbeuma-
tlam I n-auand lir auj purpofa for vhieh a
liment la uted for man or beast . It la now
known ta be the best., inimnat for man ever
usai-. atl' Idt andI jet certain lu lise eolm.

nd iadea or lisn.tae rCinoulor. wh
wes hink givaesosltive proof of its vttues.

Price Si per bottle, or six bottles for 25. All
Dru celta hare la or eaugetIl foi eui or I,
vili he senit to'iny atidresa. an reeelptoit price.
by the proprlet-rs, DR. R .y. KEIDLL &
CO., Enc»burg'i FaneyVt.
SOLD BY Ar.LDRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREI.

Lyman, Sons & Co., Montreal,
WIHOLiSALE A&EN4TS.

Musical Instruments.

THE "WEBER."
"All Artists give them the Preference."

-Nw Yorks reraA!

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THt WORLD."
.- C.etenialo JTudg.s.

Und in au1 the !eading convents of the UJnited Statae
hure a anextraor- "A sonT

etouriehes. and s Gird. errtt
o theown dear Lese l

w power . a and aia iN
«mzIomlu theaevouao the laut i d&d

os. Tenor of I.from thear of th

Ue Mthsd vril aftl ti c
DU etth ebmtre o-

ma t sker piano.
aSd me «I bave a"fran oM

oomis wo thel fteerlets e-rreesaoca ih jmela
S fr dleieacy of Aihari, mand huudr*

me uqalaitte munt of others-Weber ba
etp bmek."-New thus been atugleI ou
'Ea r4b"n. .b> thoem aIL Partly,s
"Web*rtsfîaanswere ----- n a amrn

anqastonalyte baskIndness to thora, bui
en ex h i io • the A"The btone of the Weber Planoalanopur, pr- maInly to that aome

ebrGrand ao longedand of sneb inexhausaible depth. that thing in the sm, thai
tas ohe ni.we ever they sutain the voies in a wonderful degree. extraordiary sympa

ruudoubteiy We nos only oommerd them In the highest Weber Piano visch
tue -lit ui Amelon-- terme, but cônsider them the bot pianos lu the makes his nstrunenia

abty inàthetho d- o " a MAJarris 3rAx OP. aR Cho spectal favorite oi
v 'oconerbd." eywet malaE.:V -Nw 5 anr 5if

r

s'

ât

a
a

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00,
226 & 228 St, James Street, Montreal.

Ci(APTER I-ConfinuedL

Yet it is bis eyes-perfect as tbey are ln
shNPe and color-that betray the chief faults
of bis disposition. Ne is Cao easy.going, too
thonrbtle@s of consequences, 100 mucb given
ta letting thinge go-without consideration or
fear of wbat the eni may bring ; tao full of
life and spirita to.day, to dream of a sadder
morrow ;-so happy in the prosent that t..
future troubles him not at all.

SElow 11; ye olok 1" e sayg, anxiously,
addreasing his untla. doy dear Arthur, yor
bave baen overdointg t You eb"uld not
have remained o long lu that roonm alone."

I Well, it ls ail over now," artoris sayo,
wsearily, sitiiini into a chair near him. " I
was eiad to fiuish it once for all. Those pri.
vate p ipera hekept in bis own roome should
be x anmined sonner or lIter; and now my
titsk il at an end I feel more contented."

Was hsre anything beyond ?-"
i VYry little. Jusit on lettar reabed and

directed to me. It contained a dair, that ponr
Maud'e lelters ashould be buried witt him. I
found them in a drawer by themselves, neatly
ticed with pale bine ribbon-her favorite color,
-and with then on old likeness aof ber, faded
almost White.'

" For bow long he remembered bero 1" nays
tbe young man, in a tone aetslow astoaish.
mont.

" Too long for onr presant day," returns his
ucle,, absently. Then there la silence for a

moment or two, broken only biy the chatter of
mue birds ln the sunlit gardan notaide. Prea.
ently Sartoris pealts again. "Where le Hor-
Ace 7" ha aske, indifferetitly.

" He ws ebore, hall an bour ago, with Cha.
rIssa. She came over when she beard of-
aur sad news. They went ont together-to1
the stables, I think. Shall I find him for1
yon ?"9

"No, T do not want him," says Barte.ri, a1
little impatiently. U How stran e no one 
told me et Clarnera's coming I And why dia
yon not go w'th ber ta the stables, Darien?
Surely Vou know more about horses thain ho
does. 1

. . . . . . .

About tweUty years before my story opens,1
Doriav, fourth Lord S8rtori, died, leaving be.
hind 1 lm three sons-Reginald (who now,
too, has passed into the land of sbadowe), Ar-i
thur, tL.e present earl, and Dorian, the young
er.

This Doris.n ahne, of all the brothers, had
married. But bis wife (wbo was notable fori
notbing bevond ber deceitful temper andi
beautilul face, being as false ai she was fair)
havtig died too, in giving birth ta ber second
child Horace, and her hushand having follow.
ed ber ta the grave about three y ears later,
the care of the children davolved upon their
uncle R-ginald, who bad been appointed
guardian.

But Reginald-being a somewhat careless
ran la many respect, and little given tO,
cbidren-took amali heed of them, and be.
yond providing masters for them at firat, and
later on sending them to achool and college,1
cnd giving them choice of professions, had
lit them v-ry much toth I own deyîces.

True, when college debte accumulated, and
pressing bille from long'snfferinol tradepeople
came pourlng ln, he would rouse himself suf.
Sciently ta remonstrate with them lin a feeble1
fasbion, and, ha-ing received promises of
emtendment from both boy a he would play
tbir bills, make each a handsome present) as
atonement for the mild scoldlng), and, hav
ng thus dropped a &op oi Cerberns-or con
science-would dismise money matters, ne
phewa, a d ail from his tboughts.1

Sa the cbild-en- grew, trom youth to boy'.
bood, Irom boyhood toarly manhood, with
no one towhom toappeal lor sympathy, with
0 Woman'' voICe to reach them right from

wrong-with few hardahips, lewer troubles,
end no off etlons.

Arthur Branucombe, indeed, who had come
back from Indin six montns after bis father'a
dlath, and bad stayed at Bythe for two inter -
minable years (as they seemed ta him), had
during that tiue so worked himaell into the
htart of the eldest boy Dorlan, and had o far
taken hlm into his own in reture, that long
yeara bed failed toeffce the fondnes aof
either. Indeed, now that he bas returned
from abroad (only as fate bas wliled it, ta
take kis brother's place). ha finds the love he
had grafted lin the child atill warm in the
heart of the man.

Horace, the youiger, had chosen bis proftes-
sion, and gone ln heavity for 1aw. But Dar
an, who inherited two thousand a year fron
his father, and a charming residence-situit-
ed about tbree miles froin Hythe, and two
rom tie pretty village of Pullingham-had
elected ta try bis band at farming, and was at
brst onestly believed ln by confifig ten-
ants, who discussed him as a being up ta bis
eyes in agriculturai lOre and literally steeped
in new nd improved projects for the cultiva-
tian of land.

But tIme undeoeived these good souls. And
now, though they lovehim better, they believe
n him not at all. To adore one's herees, and
to be a perfect slave ta one'a dogP, la one
thing; to find a tender interest ln the price
of guano, and a growing ndmiratins for prize
pigao, le quite autaer. When Darlan bad
tried it for six montha, ha acknowledged, re.
luctantly, tbat ta him mangels were au abom-
natIon, and overfed caItle a Mearying af th

Every nov and thon, indeed, ho tels hlm.-
self that he must"a look about him," as ha
calla it, and, smothering a sigh sarts for a
1uiok walk morose his land, and loks at a
laid or tva, or into the neareat paddoch, and
akahis steward howvthinga are going on, and
if al la as satlifactory naw as in te old oays
when his father bhd the reins cf government,
and, having listenod absently to comfortable
asers and eserful prediations for ltfa

mue, strolla away agie, thoraughly content, a
tot carng to inveatigate matters further.

He isufond of Leaders life, and spends a
cood deai of bis time there ; is ocurted andt
oltted and mado much af by enterprisa 
tovages with marriageable daughteru, ms a

bc and undoubd hef ta me arMa.; f
'f Arthsur larteriu's over wmrrylng, now h.
ia se long passed the puie of UY, nne o
ever dreami.
He knows all the best peopl Ln own, and

,ta i e good Lime vhen thereaI la a fair. s
mad at whist, and can heat most mon at bil- I
tarde; will nov and then put money en ac
avorîte for the Oaks or the Or andi National, p
lut cannat be said to regard gamebling as an t
imusement. He la extravagant ln. imany P
rays, but thorougbly unselgeb and kind. t
earted, nd genorous toa fault. He ifamuh a
vacted by women, and adored by abildren, s
ha instinctively accept him a9 a true .
iend. h
Borace, bot in face' and In figure, Ia q

trangely like hil father-In character very
ifferent. Ho la tall and well bulît, with eyes e
arge, dark, and lIquid, but rather too cloaely h
t t be plcasing. Bis mouth ls firm and
mrewhat hard, hlm amile soft, but uncertaIn. ci

oe la always charming to women, being out' q
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w ady" ' giei r p , ._on of Cheir follie, aud la therefore, un i
mosser favorite wilth certain clasS Of thes
mense inudane subservlant to their bodiet
Yet tavery rule there lan exception. As
by women.good, and true, and loyal, Hora
bas been,and ia, well baloved.

As Lord Sartoris and Dorian cross the ha
they meet -crace, and a pretty girl-tll, ale:
dur, and gracefui-comang toward tham. Si

appears sad, and slightly distressed, b
scarcely unuerved; there 8 a suspiciont

ntears about ber large gray eyes. - ler gown(
violet velvet (for, thougb theoy are In the me
ry month of &iay, the days are atill cold an
fretful), sits cloely to her perfect fiirire;
Langtry bonnet, to match ber dresu, cove
her bead and suits admirably ber oval fat
and Grecian noie and peach-like con
piexion.

Going up, with Impulsive grace, to Lo
Sartonris. she laya both ber unloved hanc
upon hishaboulder, and presses her lips wit
tender sympathy to bis cbeek.

9 Eow aad It ail le 1' she mays, withl a litt
break in bervoice. "Hov can Itoitl you a
I feel for you? Ifyou had only had the fanl
est warning I But it was ail 0 sudiden, s

drerndful."
i What a kind child you are, Cissy il sav

Sartori, gently; " and to came to usoa sos
that was so good of you."

- Was it " says Clarissa, quickly. "Tha
is what bas been troubling me. We oal

beard the terrible news this morning, nu
papa said it would b intrusive ta call si
early; but I-I could not keep auay."1

« Your preence lu this gloomy bouse iastu
undeilable cnomfort," says Bartori, sadly.té
am glad yon unsderatood us wll enough t
know that. It s my grearest wish tbat yo
obould regard us ail witi affection."

He glances fromin her to Dorian, as h
peaks', with aunxious meaning. But Dorian'

gaàs ia fixed thsoughtfnlly upon the etatned
gla-s window that e flinging its crimson an'
purple rays upon the opposite wall, and ha
obviously been deaf ta ail that has beon pa
in. As for Clariss, she bas turned, and i
looking into Horace'e dark eyes.

Sartoris, catching the glance, dropa Mis
Peyton's band withl a sigh. She notices tht
hal( pttalant action, and compresses her lip
ulightly

"Now I have sen yu, I shall feel botter,
she saye, sweetly. sAnd-I think I mus
be gnlng."

« Will yon desert us so on ?11" say s Sartor
is, reproacblliy. "At lesit tay toluncheor
-" He pauses, and eighs profoundi[y. Jus

now the idea that the routine of daily lif
muet ha carried on whether our beloved li
dead upon their couches or stand living i
Our patb,isbatefultohim.

"i hardly like," says Clariso, nervouly
"I fear-"

Dorian, rousing himself from his thoughts
comes back to the present moment.

" Ob, Ptay, Clarissa," ha says, hurriedly
il You really must, you know. You canno
imagine what a relief you are t us ; you beli
us to bear our gloomy memoties. Beside
Aithur bas tasted nothing for houre, and you
hein g here may tempt him, perhapg, to esat."

"gi I cn be of any use-," paya Clarisa
kindly. Wbereupon Bartors gives her hi
arm, and they ait adjourn ta the dining-
room.

It la a large old-fashloned, stately spart.
ment, oak-paneled, with large mullioned Win
dowst, and a massive marble chimuey.plecE
that reaches bigh as a man's bead. A plea
saut, sociable room ait ordinary times, but now
impregnated with the vague glooM that bang
over ail the bouse acd seeks even here te
aheck the gaudy briahtnea of the sun that
ruashing ln, triesto illumicate it.

At the tiduboard stands Simon Gala, tht
butler and oldest domestic at Bythe, wb bas
lived with the dead lord as man and boy, and
now regrets him with a griot more strongly
resembling the sorrowiug of one for a friend
than for a master.

With dowonst eyes and bowed head bu
stands, thinkly sadly how mucb too old he le
for new cares and fresh faces. Reginald ïbad
been all the worid to himi; the new man le a
notbing, Conuting friendships as of littie
worth unless years have gone ta prove thei
depth and sincerlty, he felas naoleanilg te-
ward te present possessor-knows him toc
short a time ta like or dial.'le, tu pruise a
blame.

Now a hie eyes wander down tbe long
table, to where ha can see the empty chair a:
him who resta with such unearthly tranquil
ity in the silent chamber above, the thouzh
of how soon a conparative atranger will 111
it causes him a bitter pang. And, as ie se
rouse , thedoor opens, and they ail come In-
Sartorts first, with Clarisa, pale and quiet;
the brothers-so like, yet so unUlka-follow-
ing.

@Id Simon, rousing bimself, watches with
jealnus eyes to ses the place so long occupied
by Reginald usurped by another. But he
watches le vain. Bartoris, without so much
as a glance in lita direction, takes the chair ai
tle lower end o ithe table; and the others
following his lead, seat tbemselves at the
o des withont c<mment of any kind ; where.
upou Gale draws a long breath, and vows

lilfty ta bis new lord upon the spot.
IL isi a dibama meal, dl, ani dipintlg.

The ghastly Egyptian mummy seems present
ln fall farce, if net in the lotter at lat ienht'
sphuit. Sartorh 1 aving Laken a glass of sher.-
ry, trilles wthb the neest upon bis piste, but i
terally c ats nothing. No ons appars pas-
seesed îtir a'o deir" ent mani sdtor

oven, a amall dark abject, hîtherto unssent
creeps ont fram some forgotten corner, and
stretches itsei f forlornhy ; it is poor ReginaJ's
favorie dog that ever oae his death bas ina

pain of hunoor, comnes creepinag forward.vhln.-
ssg pltao'ii- y

Be gaes up to the accustod chair, but',
lndlng IL for the finaL timse empty and demi toa
his compblningu, terne disconsoltey away,
nid passes fromt seat to seat, withouit accep-
ng food at mny of thesir banda, until ho cames
o Clarissa. se, stoopng, ralses hlm to bar

1m terle witb ha dait aeaauo be

The voeeu e, though simpp laugge.

htabb lth cso se , o.t •ts wlnM
Yhee*poa Horame, rising to, esses to
whee Clarisse aits, mad, bending ovr ber,
la somothtng li alow tone.
The moments fly. A ock upon e m a
ee obimes half-puat four. Bome bird, lu

ihe oxuberoac of litnad joy, scurries wildly
pat the windows. Sartorts, a .1gb,
urns trom the light, and, seeing Miss Peyton
nd Horae sati dep, in conversation, frowus
ligbtly.
-" Horacq, will yen tell. Duriin I waut to see
lm at once in the library," he savE very
ületly,yet with some latent lrritability.,

9 In one moment, replies Horace, unmov-
d, going back to the low toned dialogue ho
as been carrying on with Olarisa.
01I am afraid 1 muet lay myself open to the

barge of rudeness," says Bartoria, atilli very
uietly, but wtb a peculi.r amile. "But it li

v . ~

tcbe thoughtflly.
"it bas quit. arrmu-ed if sei, I hou The Liver lathe grand purifytng orgu i

wil be y go e, ato h de"rlitle thin M.e the systemi; whea inaotve or obstrdcted hi
blood and il health are certain reaulte. 0i
dock Blood Bitters. ours aIl disease arldi

CHAPTER ÏI . from dlsordired Liver, St6maeh, Bowels
Her formwa freshLr than tbe morning rom Kidneya, purifying, retoring and strengtb
When the dew wete is leaves." hie B clases s

.1To109,.g•It, regulates the , owels, ceiel
FULLsaU]ix.oun. ic Mou la a naîî, un- oenriohes e Blood, and mu-arts tone to av

tldy, picturesque ulttle village, situated on the orgeanof Lbe body. Trial.Bottimo 10 cent&
aide o an hilt. 1 Dioasta a ralliay..ataitlan a 1
police-barrack, a solitary hboel,. and two or MOTRE AL SOREL RAILWAY.
three wollalaed shop9. It ia old-fashioned,
8tatlonary, and, as a rulei hopelesaly harinleas, The Motreal & Sorel Rail way. CompO'
tbough now and then discusaons,'baedprnln- bave conipleted their work inpaoing all t
cipally on religious grounds, will-arise. - - tliosn the b.d of thir newroad..The traoc

Those eau scarcely be avoided, as one-half will h laid as soounas posuible, and It i e
of the parish tripslightly after Mr. Redmond, peoted a train vill run aover the road soi
the vicar (who bas a subdued passion for was time n Februtary. An amicable settlineml
candlee, and a craving for floral decorations), bas been effeoted with nearly ail btheP
and looka with scora upon th other hal, as, perty holders on the lino.

ir Important, and I must see Darkin at once.' with solemn step and slew, it descende
m. My dear Horace, oblige me ln this matter." high hill that lead, each babbath, to
M, i 8ball I not see Clariusa to her carriage A.Methodys" bapel beneath.
s* firat?" saye Horace, raising his dark eyes for It never grows older, this.vlliage, and n
nd one moment ta bis uncle's face. younger; 1s seldom cast down or elated,j
ce If Dorlan wiLl ae to that,' says the old prised or demonstrative, about anything.

man, slowly, but so decisively that Horace, a quednt, sleepy fashion, it bas its diss
bidding the girl a silent but warm farewel, tions, and acknowiedges its festive seao
with a had grace departs. such as Christmas-tide, when. ail the all "Hôiw late it grows," says is Payton burst into a genoral bloom of colored c,

n- glancing at the clock ; and, drawing from a and February wben valentinea adora e
bu aide pocket her own watcb, ahe exatnines it pane. It bas aime its .fair days, when fatit attentively, as though to assure herseif the tie, and lea usugarsticks seem ta bl e e
of hus:e time-plece on the mantel-shelf bas not where.
Of rold a deliberate lit. "I must go home, A marriage is reckoned an event, and ca
r Papa will wonder where I have been al thia some gossip; a birth does not-posibly
d long time. Good-by, Mr. BranscombeI" (he cuse of tbe fact thar it.is a weekly ou

a is atiti, naturally, forgotful of the new title). rance. Iudeed the babies in Pnllingbari
r£ 1 bop-," nvery sweetly ; Cl you will dorne toa a ij'y forever, " They have their sEIaoc seaus aa soon as ever yun can." the year round, and neyer by any chancel- "Thauk you,yes, IshallcorneverV soon," out;" tbough I ha'vebeard people very i

Baya Sartorns ; and thon she bide him good. isbiy liken them to flowers. They mrow
d by, and Dorian follows ber trom the room in. thrive and blossom ail over the place, w.d" to the green dark hall outside. . no doubt la iseatly to the credit ui the
hb ilow changed ha il§'I' she says, "turning habitants. Occasionally, too, somne or,

suddenly to bim, and indicating, by a little good enough to causea hiitile pleasturablele backward motion of ber head toward tbe citoment by dy'ing, but very seldom, asai rootn she bad just laits the person of whom place l fatally heulthy, and people live
t. ehe speaks. s How altered l-Arthur, I until they become a social nuisance aud
o mean. Not now, not by this grief; it isn't most wish themsel ves dead. Theru las,.

that; bis manner, to me especially, bas been live, sorne iegend belonging to the couts altogether different for a fortnight past about an old woman who had ta be abat, Ever sinice that last picnia at Anadale-you aggresively old did she beco>me; but thi
renmamber il-.e has not been quite the Bame obcure.

tt me." Abut two miles from the town one co
y di et me see; that, I think, was the even- to Sartoris, tbe residence of Dorian Brd ing, yot and Rorac adrove borne alone to- combe, whbih raus lu a line with the land
O gether, with thatrather uncertan brown mare. Scrope Royal, the property of Sir Ja

was e lnot?" say Dorian, witb no apparent Scrope.
r. meanlng in bis tone. " My dear child, I dare Sir James la a tali rather old.yonng ma
I say you are mistaken about Arthur. Your thirty-two with a calm, expressive face, h
a imagination la leading you astroy." ]y eyea, and a somea bat lanky figure.
n siNo It la not. I am the least imaginative bas a heart of gold, a fine ttate, and-a st

person alive," says Miss Peyton, with an in- sister.
e phatio shako ofher pretty head. "I can'& Misa Jeanle Scrope la not as mize as
' bear that sort of people myself; they are al- might h. She basa face as bard as her m
- ways seeing something that ian't there, and ner, and, tbough conuiderably aver forty
d are generally very tiresome ail around. I'm neither fat nor fair Bho bas a perfec. ta
l rather vexed about Arthur, do you know V" for rnaking herself obnxlous to ail nha
.* Dan't mind him," says Branscombe, enough to come withln ber seach, a tem
s easily. "He'Il come ail right in ltime. He like "a ate the Curet," and a nose like

ta a pecullar fellow in many ways, and when Doke of Wellington.
s ho pets bis heart on any hobby, rides It to the Somewhere toathe left, on a hill as higha
m death." pompone as itteli, stands the castle, w>
s teHas ho a hobby now V" throe mouths ont of the twolve the Dukef

" Yes. He has just lormed, and i now try- Duches of 8pendleton, and some of their fi
ing to work out, a gigantlc schneme, and cuts ily, put lu a dreary time. They give t

t op a little ough every now and then because halls, one fancy bazaar, a private concert,.
ail the world won't see It In the light that he throe garden partios-nelther more nor les

- does." every year. Nobody likes then very mu
In c Poor man 1' says Calasa, sympathetfcal- becausae nbody knows them. Nubodyc
t ly. « No wonder ho semins strange at limes; lik a them very much, for just the same r
e it la so depressing to h baffid. Why don't son.
a you help hie, Dorian ?" The castle ls beautifully situated, and
n «It would take two to help him," says Mr. correct In avery detail. TLere are Qui

Branscombe, looking faintly amused. Aune roams, and Gothic apartments,i
4aould I be of any usa ?'-eagerly. 191 Elilnbethan anteroom, and stairunses of1

would do anything I could for him." moBt vague. Thera are secret passagoepi
E "No, would you 1" says Brarnscombe, bis panels, and sliding doorR, and trap doore, a

amusement growing more perceptible. « I'm in fact, every sort of door you could menti
. Hure that's very good of you. 1 dire aay, If and ail other abominations. Artists reve
t Arthur could bear you say that h would go it,land grow frenzied with joy over its imp
p out or bis minJ with joy. '.Anythhg ' la sibilitie', and almost every year some roos
, such a cnmprehensive word. You're sure painted from it and sent to the Acade
r yo twout go back oi it ?" But outslîle lies ts obief beaut. for therte

id Quite sure,"-withB some surprise. the awelling woods, and the gliimpse of
, "My dear iarissa, ia it possible yon have far far-off ocean as it g'eams, how green l
s not yet sean through Artbur's lateat and great- steel bine, beneath the raya of the setting s
- est design 7 And beyond it l Gowren. where Clarissa Il

" If ytnuInte nd to tell me amytbing. do O; with ber fatber, G ore Pay ton.
- beatlig about the bush always fa:igues me to Clarissa la ail that li cbarming. She
. death," says Miss Peyton, in a tone of oigni- ta li, siight, wUde : indeed, earth has not a

fled rebuke. diWbat does Arthur want 7 thing to show moro fair. he sla tender, t
-i A lile tbing-a mere tille. Ho aimply and true, and very earnest-perbaps a deg

wants you to marry me." too earnest, too intense, for every-day Ii
s "Really, Dorian," says Clarissa, coloring Ber eyes, 'stwin stars of beauty," aredeepa
oslowly, but warmly, sI think you mlght find gray; ber hafr la dark ; ber month tho
, some other subject Io jet on." sonewbat large, Is perfect; and ber smile

"I neyer made a joke in my life; I hope I lindoscribable, so sweet it la, so soft and li
e nver sbal," retuTe Branscombe, reproach- ering.
s fulli. ilWhat bave I dont, that yo should Her mother died when obe was mine yea

accuse me of such a crime? I bave only old, scd lrom tht time uitil ahe as utwe
spoken the plain, unvarnished trut. To see she spent most of ber Il e with he Bra
you my wifelin the dream of Arthur's life, bis comb, boys-riding, sabing, sometimes et
sole ambillon. And justnow, you know, youa shoing, with them. Tue affect of sr

Ssaild you wee quite prepared tu do anything training bagan to make itsetf tit. bbh w
s for him. Yen can't, with any sense of honor, fast degenerating iuto a tom-roy of the fi

back out o tyour given word." water (indeed, oneof the purest gems ai
s .I nover heard anything so absurd, go fool. kino), wben James Scrope, who even then

e loi, so nosenical 1" says Mise Peyton, TL- a serions young man, came to the rese a, l
r sentfully. induced her fther to send ber from Gowi
. d Nonensical I My dear Clarlsa i praY o a school at Brusels.
o consder my--W sVirtuesla its own reward," they tell u

r "It i motel IL la rlght down atupid of let ns hope Scrope ftlt reward edl1 Wetl
him," says Clarissa. who plainly declines to be did or not, I know ho was considerai
conaider any one's feelings. frigbtened when ClarisBa (havIng discovei

f a Yon needn't pile up my agony auy blgh- who had been the instigator of this "iplot"
er," interposes Branscombe, meekly. ",To drive ber from her beloved Gowran) cai
My everlasting regret I acknowledge myself down to Scrope liail, and, daPhing into P

I utterly unwortby of you. But why tell me prmeence like a smal wbirwind, abused b
o soain such round tes ma? I assure yon I frel for his well.meant interference in good rou

excessively urt abd offenidud. Am I to un- t-rms, nd, havIng rofused oven to say goc
derstand, thon that you bave refnsed me 7" bye tu him, had slammed the doon bis fa

-l You shail undoistand sometbing worse, If ad, rtarting from home next morning h
yeo say anot 'er word," say (Olarissa, loiCIng seen no more of him for six long years.
up before hlim a little clenched band lin a At seventeen, heraunt, the lion. Mr. GD
would be threatening manner. And thon vile. bad brougbt her back from Brusselsa
they both laugh in a subdued fashion; and her cwn bouse In town, where es leupt b

he moves on toward the open haill-door, he for twelve months, and wbere she once MO
following. renewed acqaintance wItIh her old frien

, . "Well, I forgive you," he asys, as sha stops Dorian and Horace Bronscombe. Mrs G
into ber low pbaeton, and ho arranges the rug ville took ber ta ail the most desirable ba
carefully arcund ber. "'iTbongb Vou don't do. of the season, to concert@ and "mail au
serve it. (What ridiculous little bands ta earlies," ta high-art entertainments of t

Iguide sucb refractory ponias 1) Sure yau aere most "too. foo," and, having givon her fi
Squite comsfortable? Well, good-brce; and scope to break the heartsoft half the men
book here,"-teasingly-" I shanld think it tho town, had sent hor at last to ber fath
over if I -wers you. You miay not geLtaso ex-. hopelessly in lave with a detrimental.
ollent a chanceagain ; and Arthur wil neyer Thse detrimental was Honace Branscomi
forgive yon." Mrs. Grevile was lntenaeiy annoyed andi d

" Your uncle, though charming, and a very gusted. Aft-n a'l ber cia, ail hem troutile,
dear man, is also a goose," Bya Misi Pêytoni have this happen I Bhe had married her ai
somewhatirreverently. " Marryyou, indeed girls with thegreateateoiat,had notmadeO
Why, I should quite as soon dreami of mnarry fais. move with regard ta any ai then, a
ing my brother ?" now to se. Oharissa (wha with ber beauty 'i

" Well, us I can't ho your husband, it would fortune, might havo married any ans) thit
be rather nico ta o e our brother," says Mn. herself asway upon a penniiess barrister see1
Braoombe, cheerfully. " Your words give ed to her Lo siaor cf positive crIme.
me hope that you regard mein tahat light. · BeHrmce, oertaliy, ao far, had net propos

ahgl1 always think of you for the future as my in form, but Mirs. Greville vas not ta be bh
aister, and oa I amu sure "-with an slognent wlnhed. H. meant it. He was not alwa,
and rathier misohlevons pause-" wili Hor- at hier nieco's aide for nothing ; and saoenr
ace 7" agl-ua aLon, Olarissa, with all ber money, wonld i

MisaPefton blushes agi-uhmare over to hlm. When as thoughit of Il
vhiddiy thia time--and gathmring up the raina shocking vaste of money, she groaned aloO
hatily says "good- bys" fer the second tim, and then ahe .washed her bands of the whC
without turning ber illnahed face so his, and affalér; and sent Olarissa ba.ck to Gow1
duive.rapidly ucp the'avenue. -- . where her father received ber with open are

Bransceombe stands -on the steps watehing ansd made much of her.
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CHAPTER III.

l'il mnile agarian of t v flair
shall biiad my heart for overmair,

Until the day Iditel"
ÀAoa the -law thea shadows moye srlowly,

and witb e vigne grace that adds to thir
cliarm. The birds are drowvey frçm the heat,
and, sitting half bidden in the green bran chep,
chant cheir songe li somewhat lazy fashion.
AIl nature. succambed te t"e fierce power of
Pxhebus Apollo.

"'The mrn l merry rune, I trow;
The rse la biaadlig fait.

E3sch fluwe ian the suanlit gardon Ia holding
.up is hesd, sand breatbing fragrant sighs as
the hours Elip by, unheeded, yet full of a
vagnue delight.

Mise Peyton, ln ber white gown, and with
some soft rich roses lying on ber lap, te lean.
Ing back ln alow chair in the deep embrasure
ci the window, making a poor attempt ut
working.

Her father, wth a pencil in bis haud, and
smae ange volumes sp.ead out before him, le
making a few desultory notes. Into the lit-
sary -the cozlest, if not the handRomest, room
at Gowran- the bot sun ai rushing, dancing
lightly over statuettes and picturue, and lin-
gering with pardonable delay upon Clarissa's
bowed hiead.

f' Who is this coming up the avenue?" sbe
says, presently, ln slow, sleepy tones, that suit
the os>y. " Id ia-~no, it isn'--and jet itis-.
11 muât be James Scrope i

" I dare say. e s0was ta have returned yes-
terday. He would come hore as son as
possible, of course" Rising, ho joIns ber at
the window, and watches the coming visitor
as he walks bis horse loisurely down the
drive.

I What a dean little modest speech I" laye
Misa Peton, maliciously. " Now, il I hadl
been the author o! it, I know somaeone who
would havo called me vain I But I will gen-
erously let that pase. liow brown Jim bas
grown1i Has honot?"

' Bas he? I eau scarcely see so far. Wbat
elear eyts yon must have, child, and what a
faithful memory to recollect him without he-
sitation, after all these years!"

"I never forget," Bays Clarles, simply,
which la quite the truth. I And ho bas alter-
ed hardly anything. He was always se oid,
yon know, hereally couldn'tgrow much aider,
Whatis hlis age now, ppa? Ninety ?"r

SSamtbing over thirty 1 fancy," says papa,
uncertainly.

"lOh, nonsense I" says miss Peyton. "Sre-
ly yeu romance, ore1s you are an Invaluable
friend. When I grow broen and withered, I
hope you will prove equally godt me. 1
Shail expect yon te say all sorts eof impossible
thinge, and not to blueh when saying them.
Ah 1-hre ta Sir James," as the door open,
and Scrcpe-healtby and broused from for-
eign travel-enters quictly, staid and caltm as
ever.

Wben hé bas shaken bauds with, and becn
warnly welcomed by Mr. Peyto, ho turne
with some diffidence toward the girlu <nthe
aelinging white gown, Who la smiling at him
frem the window, with warm red lips, half
parted, and tome faint amusement in ber
friendiy eyes.

"Wby, you hava forgotten me,"' she says,
presently,lin a low tnos ai would-be reproach.
"WhIlo I-I knewyou at once.'

I have not frgotten," eays Scrope, taking
ber band and -bolding it, as though uncon-
sciousiy. 11 was only surprised, paled.
You are se changed. Ail seems so differeit.
A little child when last I saw yo, and now a
lady grown." -

V Oh, yes, Iam quite grownnp," says Miss
Peyton, demurely;« "I can't do any more of
that sort of thing, te oblige anybody-even
though papa-wbo adores a Joua, and thinka
all women should be divinely tali-bas ofteu
asked mn to try. "But," maliciously, "are
you not poing to asl me how I have progrees
cd (ian't that the right word 7) with my
studies? Youoghat, you know, as id was yeu
Who sent me to school."

" 1?" says S8r James, rather taken aback at
this unexpected onelaught.

l Yes, You," repeate ahe, with a l1ittle nod.
"Papa would never have had the crueltya ven
to thînk cf such athing. I am glad you bave
still sufficient grace lit t blush for your evil
conduct. Do yo remember," with a gay
laugb, vawhat a terrible scolding I gave you
belote Ieaviug home7"

"ilshall remember It t my dying dayf"
sys Br James. "I was never so thorougbly
frightened bfore or since. Thon and thers
1 registered a vow neyer again te interfere
with any one's daughter."

a 1 hope you will keep that vow," says Misa
Peyton, withI Innocent malice, and a @mile
Only halt supprossed, Chat torments him in
memory for many a day. And thon George
Peyton aske somequestion, and presently Sir
James la telling him certain facts about the
Boly Land, and Aslia generally, that rather
upset his preconceived ideas.

' Yet I still believe it must ho the most in-
terestilg spot on sartl," ho saye, stilhl ling-
Ing te old thoughts and settled convictions.

" Well, It's novel, you know, and the fash-
ion, and that," says ir James. tather vagualy,
# In fact, yon are no-where nowadaiys If you
haven't dane -the Eau;st but lt's fatilguing,
tiers isn't a donht. The peplearen't asunice
ns Che>' mit be, and beoet>' le not ccnsid-
aredi the hast policy eut thers, and dirt îse i
prevailing celer, and there le e heridi lot oai
sand?

" What a Ahas!a ending 1' sys Clarisse, in
a Cane suggestive et disappointment. " Bat
boy iovely It lochs lu the plctnres-I don'tC
mean <ho sand, exactly', but ch. Est."

" Moet tiaings du. Thons le an old grand.-
aint of mine, iung lu the gallon>' et licrope

"'RHowsbecking 1' interruptedi mIes Peyton,
mith an affectedi start. " Andtin th e bouse,
too i Bo unplesant f DiA eh. de It hereltf, or
whao hanged ber T"

"fier pictre yen know," sys Screo, withi
ainaugh. " Te heer that she badl matie away
'vitha berset woruld ho too goodi te be true.
Bho locks absolutely hoeilu Cnhia picture I
speak ef, almost too flue fer ChIa wcrk-a-day
world; yod my taCher always toldi me as wan
lagIy as a night mors. Nover believe .n
paint."

" 'Palkfng et Sicrope," says Clarlea, "de you
hnow, thungh I bave been home now for
some menthe, I bave neyer been througha itL
aine I was a chilti? I have- rather a passion
fan revisitng old baunta, und I iant to ssî t
eaai. That round roomu in Che tower usedi
to bu my special joy. Wiln you show iL to
cne 7-some day ?-any day ?"

" What day vill yon oome?" asks Scrope,
thinking It unecessary to express the gladnoes
It will be to him to point out the beauties oa
bis home to bis new old friend,-this friend so
.el! of fresh and perfrot beauty, yet so replete
with all the old graces and witcheroes of the
child he once so fondly loved. -

i am just the lesa little bitln the world
afraid of Mis Barope," saa OClarises. with. an-
irrepremsible smle. « 8 I shail prefer te

-somen ome Cime wheu yon are ln. - On Thur.
day, If that will suit you. Or Friday ; If not,
why, Saturday."

4 Xake i Thiraday. That day comes rât"
eid Soropo

a No Chat u arypr"tC7 a do-
caes is Pyer , 4 eaou r erneat t.

T iE TRUE WITNESS AND CATFLOLIC CIlRON I
ber tone. s' Eastern air, in spite oftits draw-
Nckè7bas ~devlopedyour tntellictJImr
Hasn't it ?'

The old familfar appellation, and the saucy
smile that bas always lu it something of ten-
dernes, emites some half- forgotten chord of
Scrope's heart. He makes no reply, but

r gazes with an earnetness that alajost
amounts to scrutiny at Olarissa, as she stands
in the open nudow leaulng againet a , back-
groned of ivy, tbrough which pale rose buda
are struggling into view. Wrhia ber sien-
der fingers the kitting-needles move slowly,
glilting and glitening lu t he sun'a bot raye,
nutil they saem taoemit lay flashes as they

r cross and recross each otber. Her eye are
downcast, the mile setill lingera on ber lips,
ber wbole attitod", and ber pretty gracefuli
figure, clad iu is white gown, la

"Like a plelure rich and rare."
" On Thursday, then, I shalh sec you," he

says, not because ho bas tired of looking at
ber, but because abs bas raiaed ber eyes, and
la eviiiently wondering at bis silence.
' Good-bye.''l

4 Good-bye," says Clarissa, genially. Then
she laya down the raeglected knitting (that, 1n.o
deed, ts more a preeunce than a realiry), and
comes out into themiddleoftberom. "'For
the sake of old days I shallasee you te the hall
idoor," she say@, brigbtly. "No, papa, donot
ring :1 mysulf shall do the honor ta Jim.

CHAPTEI RIV.
" Ail tboughts, al passions, all delights,

Whaîevar Asrs thi. morai [rame.
Alilsire but rinlitera <a Lotoe.
Andc eau bis aacred flame."

UoLEaIDGa.
ALL round the drawing-room windows at

Scropu a wide balcony bas been bailt up, over
which the creepers climb and trail. Stone
steps lead to It from the ecented garden be-
neatb, and up tbese runs Clarissa gayly, whon
Thureday morning bad dawned, and deepuned,
and given place t nuoon.

Witbin the drawing-room, before a low
table, site Miss Scrope, tatting Industriously.
Tatting is Miss Scrope's forte. bhe never
does anything else. Multitudinous antima-
cassars, of att ashapes, patterns and dimen-
sions, grow beuneath ber untiring toucli with
the most alarming rapidity. When unished,
ieody knows what becoe se of tbem, as they
instantly disappear trom view and are never
beard of afterward. They are as good as a
gbost ln Pailington, and obstinately refuge ta
be laid. It was charitably, if weakly suggest.
ed, at one time, by a member of the stronger
sex, that pobably abs sent them out in bales
as coverings for the benighted heathen; but
when it was explained to tits misguided be-
ing that tatted antimacasears, as a rule, run
te bole, and can bu seen tbrough, even h de.
eisted from further atteonpts te solve the mys-
tory.

Miss Psyton, throwiug up One Of the win-
dow sashes, steps boldly into the drawing,
room and confronta this eminent tatter.

e Good morning," she saye, sweetly, advanc.
iug with rmiling lips.

Miss Scrope, who bas net heard ber enter,
turne slowly round; ta say she started wout'l
bo e gross calumny. Miss Scrape never
starts. 8be meraly raises her head with a
éadden accession of dignity. H-er dignity, as
a rute, : fnot fascinating, and might go by au-
other name.

"Good afternoon, Olarissa," shn asys, aus-.
terely. "I am sorry ycu should have been
f'.rced to make an entrance like a bargiar.
Ras the hall door been remaved ? It used ta
stand in front of the house"

"I think it ia there til!," Miss Poyton Von-
tures, meekly. "But "-prettily-" coming
Ia tbrough the window eLabled me to see yau
ut least one moment seoner. Shall I close it
agia ?"

" I beg you wili not distress yonrself about
it," Bsys Miss Scrope, rising ta ring tho bell
SWhein Collins comes in be will sae to lt."

It ls a wild day, though warm and sweet,
and the wind outside isatearing madly over
lawn aud shrubberies iuto the wood ho-
youd.

« But lu tho meantime you ill porbape
catch cold, or rheumatism, or something,"mays
Clarissa, hesitating.

" R bumatlem I pugh I nonsense i' says
Miss Scrope, disdainfully. "I simply don't
believe in rheuumatiem. IL is notbing but
nerves. I don't have those ridiculons pains
and aches people bug nowadays, nad i don't
believe they bave either; it employa their
idle ime trying to luvent them."

SIs Jim in ?" aks Clarissu, prosently, -hav.
ing seated hersalf ln a horribly comfortiess
but probably artistic chair.

" James ts in," says Muis Sorope, severely.
"Do you meau miy brother ? It Li realy ai-
most impossible te uadertand young people
of th present age."

c Don't yeu like the name Jim? Pasks 0lar-
issa, innocently, leaning aligbtly forward, and
taking up tho edge of Miss Scrope's last an-
timacassar te examine IL with tender interest.
cI think it such a dear little name, ana so
happily wanting ln formality. I have never
calaed him any thIng else sInce I eau remem.
ber, so it comes most naturally te me."

"I thiIk It a most uinmaideniy wa> ef ad.
dresaing any gentleman whoee prlest obristen.
ed him James," says Miss crope, unflinching.
]y. "What would yen think of him -ero he
to Cali you by snoe hideous pet name, or,
mare properly' speaking, nickname ?"

" I shouidn't mind it ln the les ; inudeed,
I tblik I sbould rather like it," returne Clar'
issu, mildly'.

" I believe Chat to e hibghiy probable," re.'
torts Miss Jemima, with oonsiderable scorn.

Clarissa Iaug bs-not au irritating laugha,
b>' any mesane, but a little soft, 1ov, girllsh
laugh, very good to hear.

" Il you scotd me an>' mare I eh.ll cry,' ehe.
sys, lightly. " I aiways gine way ta tearsa
when drîven into a corner, It savea time and
trouble. B3esidee,' raturning with semea
slight perversity' to the charge, "shall I tell
yen a secret? Yns'r brother lîkes that namo.
Ho does, lndeed. Hoelies taldi me se a tbou•-
sand timos in the day. gane by'. Very fri•.
olous cf binm, isn't it ? Bat-ah I hure ho le,"
as theo door epenasud Sir James comes lu.
" You are a little late, arc yen net ?" iening
back lu her chair wlth a certain amaout oc
Ianguid, but plessing, grace, and holding out
te tir» a slender, ungtoved baud, on wh.lch
same rings sparkie brilliantly'.

" Haro I kept yen waldong ?"' aska he, oager
ly, fooiishly giad because et her lat words'
Chat sem ta imaply ce mncb and really mean
se little. Has she beon auxIous fer hia cmr
ing ? Have Chu minutes appearsd tediaus
because ai bis absence? " I hurriedt ail I
knew," ho sayse; " but stewards wiii be.
stewards."

«I have been quite happy wlth Miss
Sorope ; you need not look so penitent," says
Olarissa. m And who amu L1 that I abould
cômpote iwih a steward? We have beeu har-
Ing quite a good time, andan exellentarga-
mont. C boe here, and tell your sister that
yon think Jim the prettieet name u .nthe
world."

i Dd anuy one throw a drubt on the sub-
ject ? Lives there a soul so dead to enphony
as not to recognie the .muela in those three
letter ?-,m i Wby, itis poetry itselft"ays

IBir James, who la nos so absent that ha ca.
'jnbi scnt batleoon Le bean. As ho spoaka
ho smiles; ands James 5op.-snlles h.
la alaest bandsome.--

A TRAMP'S STORY.

S Why am I sitting here? Mare o yon,",yu Osay
W aJL sud el'Ilnciiouu-trieu bid o s.waY.l'tunonly a tramp - ttat, no dauba), yOLE Biariiîe.
The Liri tbat love Ia lthis' lttLe grave ies;

h-b's under these violt safielyt carest,
And i ierdear little banda are crosBed on ler

breant..
Poor litte darling-I cnn't help but groatn
'o thiak that she crosed death s wile river

Yes under the sod. 'neath the Cold coffin lid,
Ail heli. d:arest and best lies bild.

Underthe violets. Oh, I don't know ;
We vet e rngged, anu 1 toved ber so I

Aunnthor wveut more andi mnivi rtiabo"d bea-
.h i bhow strangewy beautiul she laoket1 then.
And whena1hey trld me myasrlung must dio,
IL se®med thar the sua ha' forason ithe, ky;
Andthie blrdis stopped i sngiiig as If tbeyv'd hncw
bly lovd une, my d.rling, fro-n me muet go.
My darling, my solItecannot be
Iba the collia-tid bideayou awayfrom me.

And sometimes ber ekinUy semed to forget..
But a lramp bas a ieart, and I baven'Lns i.et.
'Twa ten I ad montey, aborne ar. frinds;
The marneo alalory'; 'oaî rir ow hrIt endiS,
For muon aCier tiai, sir, I ki ko drink.
In thestupor1cersed for a Lime tu thinct.
I1 ou hadl but seen ber-o fair and so young-
if you couldb ave huard, sir, the songs s s

sang.
she loved me ao dearly-don't laugh-for

thon -
Then, -as one o your handésome men.

'rwsbard. very hard. sir. to leave ber there,
And now I eluep ont in th«puen air;
And somtirmes ln wandorlng auout I go
And it nt Iis spot %%,bora he violets graw.
For n' on ili now nia-a wretcb owanp-
bleeping tu hiaystacks to iceep fron the damp-
A c hat rch young fello m ro ullof pride.

Who won rus' "n'eut crling leabho bis bride.
Rut ma b the Cord ras r t an tabest,
Ere S took to drinking, she lay down t rest.

Wby not rerrr? hnat aasil ai tw,
Wben snimoalmeseI'vu lkuuwn wiat, Ltvas ta

want bread
I've tione nothing rwicked-at worst I'vs been

rumb-
And now I am tryingo boar 1 upsorne cash;
I don'. want a fortune to aped-not 1'
And pr eri'm cheap whore L'm goa'g to boy.
I mant ver>' litIo, on 10gb, ir, 700 knriw.
To buy me a gra-re where these violets grow,
For the unly hope ln ibis tired old b4 cast,
le to some time b ilau at ber aide at rest

JEasY CrrY, October, 1881. F. H. C.

Consumption Cured.
Siss.1870 Dr. 8borar bas eaçh year sent

from thie office ti means of relief and cure
te thousands afflicted with disease. The
correspodeuce necessitated by this work be-
coming too heavy for hlm, I came ta bisaid.
HEo now feels constrained to relinquisb Iten.
tirely, and bas pla-:ed in my bauds the for-
mula of that simple vegetable remedy dis.
covered by &.a Est India mislonary,
and ound ar, effective for the speedy
and permanenat cure of Conump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
ail Tbroat and Long Diseases; also a posi-
tive and radical cure for hiervous Debility
and ail Nervous Complainte. Its remarkasble
curative powers bava been proven in many
t'bonsand cases, sud, actuated by the desire to
reliuve suiRring humanity, I glally assume
the duty of tnaking it known t oethers. Ad.
drets me, with stamp, naming Chia paper,
und I will mail you, tre of charge, the recipe
of this wcnderfut remedy, with full directions
for its preparation and use, printed in Ger-
mac, French or Engii-b.--W. A. N"rss, 140
Powuer's Block, Rochester, N. r. i6-13eow

-a-.

LETTER FROM QUEBEC.

QUEEc, Jr.n. 17, 1862.
An infernal machir,e bas been llscovered

ta Quebe. A Mr. Martel found aun egg-
shaped objict on the Lower Town markut

ibth a string ln it, purportinîg to bc a fue.
Even tbt instructions were given for explod-
ihg IL. Ir explainod that it might b set off
with Ce harunig end of a ong rod. Nol
doubt the instiuctor was famillar with the
old adage-' When yen sup with lite devil
use a long epon." The a!îeged diabolical in-
vention was bandled very gingerly aind
brought ta the central police station by a gai-
lant "bobby." The Police Commissioner with-:
out delsy sent the dangerous object to the
inilitary authorities for examinatlon. Did
yon ever se a half doznu dogs cogitating ns
to how they could get et the soft side of a
porcupine? Something lite that will be the
examination of Chis egg by the military
heroes of our9" Resor' Army. Well, egg or
ne egg, It la a fouI deed anyway to scare the
Qnen'a army lu thie manner. Ounsidering[
the usual heavy cargo our "lhoesifers " lay in
before bedtime, I should not wonder if this
egg dees not hatch a nightmare, and set the
gallant fellows dreaming of Rossa and the
Feniane riding on broomsticks, like Mac-
beth's witches on bloody deeds intent.

Or Chronicle ln a fever over KPther La.
belle's Idea of a provincial lottery. Its
morality lis aocked et the Ideaà of such a
thing. The Chronick saya a lottery is Im.
moral, but dsce it receivs mmey for advertis-
ing the Louisiana Bate Lottery' doets not lts
barefaced hypocrisy outrage decenoy? The
muagers of the Louislana Lettery are men
of the highest character, who believe they do
no wrong by oonducting Cthoir lottery on an
honest basis. This Chroniele man, on the
contrary, saye, ln fautt: " 9-know your lottery
i8 wrong, is is contrarg to moralty, it is contrary
to 'ay religoui principle;. but 'j yeu pay sue I
iU adlvert ise its tempting> ofTers, andl be the

medium of temptation woherety your immaol rwork
may bs propagated oand thowuds mey>b A
induaced te commit a dun » Cn yeu fland morntit>'
more degradedi than Chat of a min who
pruaches en the enormlty ef a'crime, sud Cher
for a money cansidoration dompta bis neigh-.
ber Co commit that crime.

I would adrise Che Chroniele r31an Ce lot theo
Provincial latter>' sehemu alone. It does not
needi bis support, sud tan chances Ce ons hes
muit fintd a -' teck' lu it.

It ls amnsing Ce hear the unco' guld" folkse
diatfng on thme evils ol a latter>'. Thaeology,
otrain iL as yen wili, caneot condeman Chu
principte as immoral. Id la fan lese risky
than most mercantIle ventures ai the
presont day, when it la absalutely'
Impossible ta furetait the rosult of
an>' kind ef upeculatlon. If yen Cake eso.-
ulation from <ho 1ife ef commerce yen Calte
breadi sud meat fromu a third ai Che beman
race. Men bave beau ruinaed b>' cards, menu
haro ben ruinedi by drink, mon bave- been
rulned b>' hanse racing, At the sme ime it
ls no0 harm Ce play a gamoe ofeards, it ia noe
sin Ce drink a glass of whist.ey, 1t11e ne crime
te keep a race.borse. lu like sauner,
though morne bava inveeltd extravagantly lnu
laiteries, s latter>' le not, therefîre, crimninai,
sud it le net immoral Ce bu>' a lettery
ticket. As an example the writer investedi
$2 every month ln the Louisiana lottery
during the past year, and finds him.
solf $18-abead on the year's transactions.
1. cannot see the enormity of my crime. The
Paritan element le very %trong yet, and being
by nature rude and uncaltivated, it fails to
se the uncharitablenessof calling people lm-'
moral wbo do not sec thingu through the
same glasnes. Fanatlaism la but a shade ofi
folly, nd t le to be hoped that interourse
suith mare cultured races will teach- these
Puritans widsom, and show them the ridiou-
lonsues cf ereting a moral edifoe.with no-,
thing for a foundatlas, The Parish e a
leg.flved rose.

Drb-s.

Answer Tis.
Did you- ever kno-W any person to he l!

without inaction ot the Sconach, Liver or
Kidneys, or did you ever know one Who wais
well when either was obstructed or inactive;
and did yen ever knor or hear of any case eo
the kind that op Bitttera would not curu?
Ask your neighbor the sanie question.-

imes.

TRIFL ES.
Ash carte were the first cart de visit,
A corn-dodger-The man Who wours easy

Ehoos.
Old Neptune is an ugly cuetomer when

he'd crosed.
A book with a loose leaf should be bouind

over t keep the pirce. 1
Broken-nosed pitchers are not very useful

except in a base bail club.
Olten the shade in a saloon window with

'i t otel" on it le only used as a blind.- Wit
adI Wisdom.

Tibe Coroner la an arrant corrard; hu'll
nover ait on a man until the man i dead.-
The Hornet.

* Politeness can h carried too fur.
Tuther day . lifted my hat ta a 'oana, and
lost de handkerchief ounten it."

No matter how prompt actors and actressesl
may be t the theatre, there is one ruan Who
ts always prompter.-Cis. Sa(,.Night.

The oldest hbabitant lis generally a man
not because ha la givon to iving, but because
h commenced owning up ta his eg sooner.

Dou'lt throw away your old flur-barrels.
Tney are useflm. It bas beeen found Chat an
ordinary flour-barrei will hold 678,000 silver
dollars.

" The Hoalth of Washington 1" exclaimed
old Mrs. Pinaphor, reading the big heasd-line
In the newspaper, "Wny, I thouglbt Wash-
ington was dead! '"

Wben a tallor sends home a suit e coach-
man's parada uniform the family i very
much insulted if bis colored man asks for
cash on de-livery.

We have noticEd that weather prophets-
the awflly sure ones-usualy carry um-
brellas on the days that they have said
would b clear.- Te Jrude.

This is the way the Chicago Times puts
it : " Guiteau wishes a. suspension of public
opinion for one year, and public opinion
wishes a suspension of Guiteau for about 201
minutes." 

The Rev. George Sanger, Vicar of Carton-
In.Cleveland, Eng., Ù3 in prison nwaiting
trial o a charge of wilfulsly and maliciousily
setting fire to bis own church on the 19th of
October îast.

When the girl who bas encouraged a young1
man for about tio yare, suddenly telli him i
tht she can never bc more than a sister toa
him he can for the first time sec the fruckles1
on ber nose.4

" The truth always pays in the endi" is an
old saying, and that is the reasan prob bay
why there is so little of It to[d at the hegin-
ing of Say business transacttons.--or-

tcille Journal.

Texrlk, the yonng ruler of Egypt, I parti.
cularly fond of poets and theologians, and
lerops bis court full io thm. I e is wea,
limi1 and pions, and inclined to reigious'

" Yeu have hoard, ny love, that Amanda la
about te marry Arthur?" " I know It - but
what I can't understand la that a womau as
intelligent as she is can consat ta marry a
man stupld enough to marry ber."

When a Califoranlan pauses with bis glass1
of beur within six inch iof bis moustache,i
and says h killed sixty-three wilr eeee at
one rhot, his attement tl accepted as the
seolemn trutb, unies betrirs o beat the bar-
keeper.-Detroit tre îpress.

Because it was raining a Western youth re-
fused to go to the cburch where a bride
awaited him. A nran who in atraid of rain
hasu't the nerve neceesary to withsitand the
bot water that ometimes accompaniesa 
matrimonial squabble.-Philadelphia Chron.
i '

A watchmaker is sitting in bis shop, sur.
rounded by clocks and watches ail golng, and
no two alike. Ho perceivea that it Ia get-
ting late lI the afternoon and ansiety rushes
upon bim. He rusbe u ont of the sbop and
stops the first passer-by- Sur, what 'cbock
le it, please'?.

A ninety-seven pound Pennsylvania girlr
bas a beau that tips the beam at two hon-
dred and ton punds. She keeps lim lu at-r
tendance evory nfght up te twelve o'alockd
seated comfortably In an arm-chair. She
explained to a companion, under the seal of
secrecy, that beneath the cushion she kept
ber eutumn leaves In a book, and as son as
they were ufficiently pressed she would give
bina the mitten.

Re came home late the other night, andt
his wile woke up and found him with a
lnarning match trying t light the faucet over
the marbie basin lu bis dressag-roi t
"SJames," aie said, "that le not the gas-
burner.". "I know it, my love," ho replied,
unsteadily , "tfac' la, Uro beau over-worked,
and thaat's resson matie mistako." a Yse, youn
lok as if yen hadi beau lting a good deal,"
she quiet>' answered as ahe reternet er o
pilleow.

'ihu most miserable man ln te worMles
Cthe dyspeptio, anti dyspepsia te eue cf theo
mosat tronbleaome dlfflculties ta remove, but
BUR DOCK BL<JOD BlI'TERS aiways oon-
quer It. It stimnistes tho secretiona, toe-
laces Ch. bowels, acta upon Cthe Lîrer, aidsa
dîgestien, andi Canas up tho encire system.
Trial botules, 10 cents ; large bottles, $1.

EGG8 VS MEA T.
Would it net ho rIse o ubsCtnte mono egg

fer meait ina our daily' diet ? A bout ene-third
o! the weight ef an agg je selld nutrimont.
Thia le mare than eau ha sid et meat. Thereu
are ne boues, ne tough pieces Chat have ta bu
mair aside. A geood egg is made np ef tou parts
sheli, sixt>' parte white sud Shirt>' parts yaik.
The white of an ogg centaine alxty.six pur
cent. water, tho yalk fifty-two per cent. Prac.
tiomal>y the egg le animai food, and yet Cheresile
ndns of Che disagreeabie work ci Cthe butaher
necemsary' Ce ebrain it. Thae vegotariane oft
Enîglandi use eggs freely', anti many of these
men are eighty sud ninety years old, and have
hein remarkably free ires illnss. Eggs arec
hast when cooked four mInutes. This takest
away the animal taste that le offensive to
some, but does not harden the white or yolki
so as to maku them bard to digest. An egg, .
If cooked very hard, ia difflouit of digestion, ;
except by those et stoutstemachs i suh eggst
should be est-n with bread and masticated
veï'finely. An egg spread on toast la fit for1
a king, if kinge deserve any botter food thant
anybody else, which tis doubtfial. Fried sage
are les wholeome than boled ones. An oggE
dropped Into hot water lasnot only clean sud
shandome, but a delicious morsel. Most peoo

ple.spol the taste of thoir eggs by adding
pepper ad malt. A 1ittle sweet butter Iothe i
has drsning. Egg contau mweh phosphor.
uawhiehkis suppoed 'to beêusefil to those
wo as their bruina:mach.

as follows. "If England wll net
causant t the mondification cf Lias Mosan NEAW11W IDUSTRlY.

Mesure.Robert Reford, John Dilloi, Dr. W.
treaty, v sRhall abrogate It when we Rosseand T. B. Rail, of Montral, and J. 0.
are ready, put It aside as au instrument Chat Mace, et Verdun, will apply as bhe omang
has eerved us well with tome gratuful remem• session of the Quebec Legislature for an se
brance of the acorplishd gentleman iho o incorporation, under the name aäd style,
made It on our part. It belpedi ns te get Eng-. off TIha Mount Royal Milng en Manuae-

baud eut et Central AmIcate, andtChaits all turing Campany.r. The capital stok of the
me over waunteof Id. t la not ncsary Company amounts to 396,000 la 000 shares of
Ce enable us ta keep ber eut. $100 each. Property his beeu purchiased fr
We cau provide sufficiently er Chat. Eng. the site of the proposed amill, and lis nese-
land may chaf. for a time at the discovery, sary machinery has been ordered. AIl the
that one Ittle corner of the globe s tobe arce now usod haro is manufactured fmMt
olosed against ber speculative enterprises, but Inldian grain. This will be the Ort and esW
she must refloct Chat the United Statua le tint anufareof rios in Canada.
Egypt. ILet ber take another turn at the
Zulcs, or the-Boev,- or the.Ashantes, or the
Afghnes, if aho must keep herself busy in the Not the lett important tosturo ia Valt
cuter world. She ned no bother about thi Compound Syrup .Bof y phouphhtn las
aide e the sa. Wei arm a good enongli .eomfort, Byancy au goe

englaindfor thic.emephoro.' The-uedetrd spred by its uàe, and be is dseped MB
'oorreupondent thensays : C1The toneof the thea pttient rßterm from ulohmne It4P

CLE. 3
A POLYGAMI'P ABDUOPED. commenta l in the New York Herald tpon the

BosTos, Jan. 17.-At Fort Fatifinld, .hie, leading article la the Standard cf Saturday,
fast Tutsday, Thomas J. Melvin, of Monti. whih was telegraphed hure entire, is4rner-ély
cîllo, was bnirud't befora the Tria! Justice a soberexampleof the opininali m

charged with polygamei, haviug tiro wives in The whole article la quite i yiv,"av with
Mouticeillo and a nird uinCanadari At mni '1r. Blainies programme it..n - w it is
exisminationf tie question of jurisdiction was impossible that auytnidg - U inor-
raised, and pendîng a decisin the prisoner generally condemued b' tiu prt at athe
was ,-cked up tn a room of one of thre villuge people." The Commercial Adertier nIment-
hotels. Dîîring ih nig it a party of masked 1 obn the sanme artIci in th uieinlard snys -
men forced thoir entrace into the hotel and l The English attacke apon Mr. IlLain caoly
procuring the keya' the prisoner's room from increase bis popularity-."
the clerk by thraita, carried hIelvin acrons -
the lines into Canada. Thase tacts, which Do nOt drug tthe rsyiten witih n'useaions
have just come ta light, bave caused much pureativea tihat nuly debilitate. BIRDOOK
rxcitieent ntti msy lead t aserions eompli- BLOOD BIT 11'E RSIa nature owaOCathartic;
cations. iL .acts i Once ui po the Bowels, the Skin, the

Liver and the Kidneys, arouing ail the sec.
If yon are suffering with a coi do not fali retiou to, a heltyf action. IL puriges tbn

ta try HaaRt's PaaCrosar BALsAN; itain Blood and cures ail Humors, even tha woret
daiiy relievitg its hundruds throughout our form of Serotula, and tones up the Nervous
Dominion. It ta pliasant and patatable. and Debilîtated.

MAN AND) 00* LeGHT. ITEMS OF INTEREST.
A man sud clog figh t took place ut Hoy-

woud, near Manchester, Engunnd, on Sonday Edith Gns>laaaraty actrosa me chara
night. A nuitierof men were drinking in a lier audircs b' ber sh king aabhfiaoes
publichouEo, and unongat the company was and fragile beauty. SUIllshefired four ehots
a mecha-nic wb was rather the Morse for at a gamblern luCouncil Bluffe.itriit. Onu of the compaauy ha a bulid g Fîfty llt strape, Caci a foot long, two
weith hia, and he daed the mechaai do IuF ift lae srpa, eacha fot lngurw
place bis bat upeon tir table unde ithe dog's nchs Ide, ant Very' thîn. have boss pur-
eyes and ther tta au It up again. The me- chase by the P.rt uron (Mich.) BoarA-ot
chanic accopted thae challenge, and a wager Elucation for use ln puniahing pupial in the
of one shilling ue laid utpon it. The bat schol.
was duly placed upan tbe table, and the Two Cncinunati rogues advertised a charitr
owner salid t the dog, wbich wis already in concert, ohlainod the services of the best
position, aNow, l'm going ta pick that bat musicians u the City, used0 the nameso vofWll
up." No eooier diti h attempt to doso than 'knawn benevolent persons freely, sold 51,50
the nnimal pinned him by the nos>. He wortb of ticket, andt escaped with the mo.y
managed with hie ûst t knock it away, and before tha enterainmeunt was Over.
a regular gght occurred, th man ueing bis A San Francisco paper illustrates the cheek
feet. Some thrae or four roindls wr capacity of the California equmirrel by saylg
fought, ad in the end the dog roinsed to that one of thom, killed tha other day wlle
corne up again. Thu mechanle won bis carrying away wheat from a warehouse on the
wager, and boasted about id to his f Snlow- Sa Joaquin River, was found te have 1,803
workmen nextd-ay. W bn the effects Cithe graIns af whost stowed away in its mouth.
drink were worc cff hecomplained of a sore- The Italian MInister f Public Works has
cesé about bis face, and that bhe was afraid of uthoized a cempian>' e navof a>'contrasra
the consequencos, rae affair bas cauised utaconeîud a tunnelf beaeenyStol ura
considerable surprne in the tcown.-Uiersrc. Calabria, under the Straits of Mesinu. ln-

gineers are at prusent at blessina engaged iaBonder haro yeu <rh-ci ovir n>' uanuremody>' cinîing ep tiha plana. A ralivra>' viii r
for Chronic disease, Imptire Blood, disorder- hraing ue tunnel, un c muaicayti ni an
ed Lirer or Kidneys, Nervous or Geeioral che REb tui-Rgglo lins n tho Itaican penirasua.
Debility, Constipation of the f uowels, witht hb f t ega i e! otht prersedingan hat ave
manifold sufferinge partainixg tlbereto? Haove btothkene of the or-eengshaleave
you given up ia diespair? Try Burdocki ben takion agcaint Lard anCt>' shoulti prove
Blooti Bitters; It will not fail you. A Trial unaitfaetmy, i le protable Chat hs wiii b.
Bottl ouly costs 10 Cente, Rugulnrasize $1.00. required ta resigu li badge and ribbon of
Any dealer in medicins can supply you. the Thistle, as Quen Victoria la very tena-

clous on sini points, and wili not permit a
sourTla AMERICA. companion of a al most honorable and noble

order» of knighthood to remain ln se equi-
GENERLAL KILPATHic8'd rUNERAL. vocal a poasiien.

Wasoisaros, Jan. 17.-The Cbilian Minis- "It i a groat publio beneit." The
ter nas received advices from Santiago giving algnifincant worda wre used ln relation to DI.
a detailed account of an unuial dt-monustriamucsas' EcLXcRaic OI. by a gentleman whO
tion theue on the day of the funera tof Kit- bad tiornagialy estedl t mnerits In his own
patrick. Thu corenaonies crdared by thu c-as, baving been card by it of larueness Of
Cllan Government wer con<etedh i y th h <i;nbu of thirea or four yeara' standing. It
Chililan S.crtary of Staie, aesidted by thi nuver faij dto remuovo sreneas &0Weli es
French tiuister and Dean cf the liplO' amunes.
muatic corps, President o'thrire Chilian nlouse

tf RhprusentativeP, and the Consul Gunera INFiLUENCE OF TIJK 50hl ON UEALTE.
trpm thu Uuited State. 'iae funeral son-
vicca uwer hel in tihe Cahedra, the largest
Caîbolic Church edifice ia Santago. 1hu 'hu inflancoe of the soit upon iltheheah
Cathedral was fltiled ToCveolowing. Chilti O of those living upon il, is baolgiaht on uvery
Cabinetutlcîrs, thePresidenathsoi bath RIoueres plainly during the prevaience of pidemil
of Congress and dlegations of diptoinuti iseases. That anairlal aiseases, liks Inter-
corps, a large ntumber of the Chlian army mtteut fevers, originato from the soil, la al-
anid ni.vy ofictrs, tnd a 3umber of oilicers of ro"dy aceptel ; iand te more exact studies
the Unrited tmates teaner 'iAlaavwent, l recent finies of th meanner lu awilc
prtereut. Tuai relitaious services were grand choiera, »bdiominal typhus, vellowl ever, ani
and impregssivu. The reinalus wer escorted The plague aro spread, bas coanvined manyr
to tha cemetery by fiv r.-g-miunts of Chilian that thsse diseases, ala, which vire locmerly
troops and members of thu fire departmunt, considered indepadcnt of the soll, beoaao
foalowed by a largo procession of private their speciflo germa are communicable and
citizens. At the gravo saorB hlaecuta, are actually coommunicated by human inier-
teouer Alemparta and illmai. au old frirnd course and tradu, are stil ln some way ee-
of Kilpatlrick'e, dlivered outrions. nected with it, although the nature of the

.-- - . connection la yet t uno found out. The ex-
Maniro, Out, Fob. 16, 1880 plantation of the frequent, sharply defined lo-

HoRAcE SEYtOa writes: - Perry-Dcvi' cal imitations of cholera and typhoid has
Pain-Killer a a family cure /l bas ben ira hein saut firet, n luences net of suit bat
constant use in my housihold on a long of water and air, t which the germs df
terna of years, and I would nover deirre a disease have been imparttid from an; bet a
better one. Id nover fail me. I cali it the clear and impartial examinution ofthe oal
"01d Roliable." 14-2ws prevalence of these dissases la oiroles of

. . _ ______i _greanter or le-emr extent bas now furnished
WHAT Iri ALL UOdiNG TO t evidence that lu many cases air and waSer

A large number of our citizons are pre- can no longer be maintained to b the cause
paring to emigrate te Manitoba lanthe8pring, of the localization, but that the sources et
including a goodly number of our bitberte the epidemie nautt b sought l athe sol.
well-to-do English speaking rotail shop- lu the occurrence of choleta on sahips t
keepers. And yet those d t-rue blues," Sir sea, where any influence of solt would see
John A, at Ottawa, and that great, althonrgh to be absolutely out of the question, that i.-
nut recently appointed, Itallan Knight, Mn. fluence Oten makes Itsel apparent la a
Chapleau, are at the belm of estate in thuîr striking manner by the fact thatonly persons
respective arenas. Wo are told dy citer Who bave Come from certain placesme
day that with thse tvo gentlemen ln power uttacked while other persons on the ahips de
the country1 a prosporing at a terrifia rate. not evun have a diarrhoes, aithough they are
Then wby are onr people year after year, ail the time with the osik, and use th. same
leaving home ln such great numbers< And food and water and air. Ships at ses may
as the yera increase, the numbers increase. be considered as In themselves esae fro
It t evidentlyi ta Hobsn's choice" with thom cholera; usually siasknes brought upon ohe
-they must sither go to live or stayi at ln individual cases dies out ; and itela regard-
home and become paupers. Unmaistakable ed la seafaring practice as an excellai pri
ovidences crop up everyi day that the ancient phylactio m asurea t go te sua, taking te-
glories of this purt of the Dominion, sud of sick along and breaking up ail communion-
cime AnClent Capital lu partloular, have de- tien et the mon wita Ciao infectaed part' or
parted, snd it seome but s qustion ai Cime abers. Exeptional cases of epidomica brook-
whben this once bus>' cit>' mwil ho ouI>' ing eut au ships oan no ne regarded as
diesartedi village vith a hiator>'. The pepl arising tram eontaglon ftomn penson Ce perssea
are mshing np Choir mincis te propane for ans but alwaye fnom proviens ommunicatioa of
of two thlngs-alther get clean vîpeA eut et Ce ship on its crae or pasrengers witha soe
ibe local roli or go An fur annoeathoon Ce the :pInce infected vIih the diisease.--Da. r..
adijoining Repnblio, Hamd semaea ou ounter- i BTNKFa la Poptular Bcience MonuMg glaP
prlsing neighbiors possession et Cime old Rock Tau.ry. ____________

City', it would veut a much healthier aspect
wlthin a year or two. Whlih ahall It tac? Ho.rowav's Pts.-Indgestion sud Liver
-Qu6e Nerery Comphaints.--Tbe digestion canot be long

or seriously disordered! withont Cime domage-
Whendocorsdisareewhoshall doidoe ?ment being perceptible on the conuntenamea,.

Whbe d ftena dgecide by . throwing i'eePilla prerent both upleasant osn-
Th eob athen drin b>'OO sequences ; they> improve Ciao appetite, and

phlOlD BIT CERg, anthi eul isl alway wisia hu increasoet desire fr ood, they
BLisory. BIurdo, anood rBsIte aiwathe augment Cthe pavera ot digestion sud assirai-
saifa ary. Bnot B!fiald Bciterae, cf sCIeon lu thuestounaca. Holloway'e Pilus deal
adhr sea aes t Blodes iennd edneycg most satisahatorily witha derangaed or iseaeodt

A ail boe t te B ost, Lîr cnsd Atrdnsla condîtions et tibe man>' organe engaged ta
bo ttle b atte ou cay centas. An dollr nxtracting nondibuasent for ont baies insEn

aot.me'ys o i> dlosl dce utrvanioE duets--as t as River, stomacah and
MIl. -___________bowels, over' ait of which they' eerolse the

THE L AYTON-BUGWER BE TY mst slutry cntr lvB reeort'ng at an
TEE0LYTO-AGAIN RE&Y ear>y stage a! tbis alad y to Cheso pnrlfiug

AGAIN. sud faxative Pilla, Ciao dyspoptfa le speedily
Leonox, Jan. 18.-T--days Blanadardl pu b- neatored toe health anti atrengtla, and< hie sal-

lishea a diespatah from its New York carres- lowncess gratinat>' vanishes.
pendent qnuting the enald e editorialp
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For January, 1882.

Tmnns»y, 26.-St. Polycarp, lshop and
]Martyr.

IPDAy, 27.-St. John Chrysostom, Bishop,
Confessor, and Doctor of the Church.

SATRaÂY, 28 -St. Raymond of Penafort,
Confesser. St. Agnesi,,secundo.

SUND, 29-Fourth 8nday tser Epiphany.
Bt. Francis of Sales, Bishop, Confessor,
and Doctor ofthe Churcb, Less. Eccis.
xliv. T7-xlv. 20; Gosp. Matt. xxv. 14-23;j
Last Gosp. latt. viii. 23-27.. Abp.
Mareabal, Baltimore. dieM, 182M.

MoynavY, 30-St. Ifartinve, Virgin and Mar-
tyr.

TranAy, 31.--St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor.
FEIIRUARY.

WEDNRUDAY, 1.-.-St. Ignatins, Bishop and
Martvr. Cons . Bp. Marty, Dakota, 1880.
Bp. Miles, Nashville, died 1860.t

Tua Egyptian position is becoming graver.j
la so far as abstract right is concerned, the
National Party are masters of the situation.,
From the reports recefved it would appear
that the Egyptians are acting with extra
caution uand boldness at the same time.

Tas suddon death is announced from Ot-
t3wa of Mr. Richard E. O'Connor, one of the
most prominent citizens of the Capital. He
was brother of the late Vicar-Generalp
O'Oonnor, wbo alseo died suddenly last sum'h
mer from the saime cause, inflammation of
the lunge. The deceased gentleman belonged
to one of the pioneer families of Ottawa.
His widow lesa daughter of the late Letellier
de St. Just. May bis seul rest ln peace.

O'Doros Rossa bas owned up, in a
alld vay, ta the soft impeachmnt of at -
tempting ta blow up the steamer "Oxen-
holme." There wae a light shock of earthc
quake feit In England last summer, and we
regret that we are compelled ta say that
O'Donovan Rossa has beu very neglectfu.l
of his duty as a blow-hard il net having
fatbered the aforesild work. But, perhapeT

the failare was altogether tee diemal.

?oLITICL rumblings are heard from Ja-
malca. The Imperial Customs authorities t
seised illegally, is lalleged, the schooner C
'l Porence," and now refuse to puy the sufi
of £8,000 awarded as damsges by the Colonial 1
Courts. This has angéred the colonist, who e
clamor for aU kinde of thinge, but more e
especially for annexation ta the United I
State. The colonists are In dead earnest; 
British coloniats alwaya are when Ostomns r
are concerned. Remember Boston. It le
possible the United States willi nterfere or g
that the colonistesand thelr masters will
tome to blows, but, if they do, we shall ear tt
of Irish-American fillibustering expeditions, c
without doubt.

NioTweTHwNDIo the man>' rumors Wo thé
contrary', It le hlghly Improbable that fis
Boliness Lea XIII wiil leave Romne, for theé
présent at all events. Suppose the Papa did j
leave Home, numerous are the places men- '
tiened as likely' to be hie temporary' résidence.
Gibraltar la thé latest. Cincinnati on this
Continent wasu at ene time seriouely apeken
of as the now Papal Béé. Malta, Fuida, :
Avignen, Dablin aind a dozen other places
have been named, but ilte is ard to diesocito j
the Pope from Bomeé, that even ln thé darkeet
days people vere unwilling te belieoe thec

Pope vould leaive thé Eternal City. Still
there are circumstances which might compel s
it, sud wre Imagine another fnsult from eithert
the Gevernment or the rabble, (sometimnes e
aynonymous terme) would béeue cf themn. a

o
Sonm cf thé English papers are amazed at i

aeeing Mr. T. P. O'Connocr's sudden bound t
from a comparatively' obscure position lito
the full biase cf fame. The Leeds Nercury
bas the following, which, if written by a C
newspaper man, should make hie brothers of g
the press féel ashamed. It certainly is no a
diegrace to boa reporter on the prese ; Charles j'
Dickevs was one and seo was Lord Chancellor b
O'Hagan, K. P. Baya théAercur> '-

it ill be an amusing stroke of fortune if
- r Ti POConnor should become the head t

tfé Lain'd.League party in Parliament,t l
XS *fMý.,Parnel lu jali, sud1fr. Justin b.

'foerthjb deposed. Mr. T. P. O'Connor le a o
gentleman Wbo a couple of jeas ago was oc- t
cupying one of the humbleet poseible positions Coin cennectiez with thé press. l ethat mu-
pacît>' ho ras s"hall fileir iWei met" le
ith the lower clases of reporters and penny- it

Capital, but this was prevented by theubtIle'
enius of Beaconsfield. Treaties do not
mornt to much when they are not on a
ast basis, and that of San Stefano le now
ecomlag so muci vaste parchment.

W: are told by cable that onnell, one of
he raiders for arme ln the Conty of Cork,
as pleaded gulity and will stand as Queen's
videnes against the men, of whom he waas
he leader. We have oten remarked ln tbese
olumns, and those having porsonal know-
dge of Irish affairs will agree with us, that
l not those engaged ln constitutional agi.

Jl- "

a-liners. That hé himself was a man
some talent was proved by his Life of Lt
Beaconefield," a clever thoug;h nt very c
ditablé performance. Ris élection as
member et ariameul was n tho eye oj
acquaintances an astounding event. At
eIugle bound hé leapt from the floor of t
I Discussion Forum" or the "Cogers' Ha
te ltaIetfthé flouséetfCom mous. Andi ni
,e are teld*Ihat"be is tothé leader of
Parliamentary party.

WaERs the English press and people na
mistaken ie in upposing that Mr. Blain
rather Insolent circular is net endoreed
the peoplo of thei lnited States. Th
must net believe the corresponlente, vw
toil themt the contrary, mi order
pleaso themi and soothe their wound
feelir,gs. Mr. l'aine is one of the cleveré
men in the United astes, and one o t1
most aimbitions . Theres an other mau
capable of guiging public opinion, and ti,
saillng in with it in lder to bc elect'
President. The New York BleralcL a jouru
famous for the shifting of is canvas, in ord
t go with each popular brecze that blows,
strorg on the Blaine proliev and justas inst
eut as the late Secrettary. It treats Englapt
withl mazing contempt, tells her in pli
languago sh bas been maide a fool of and
tool of, tiat she will not b allowed a footir
i Central America, and that f si
will have occupatio she muet y
ta the Zulus or Atghais, for thait Il
United St-istes lis not Egypt. This languae
s unkind in the extreme as spoken by or

braneh of the great Anglo-Saxon race t
another, but alas, it i atru. The Clayton
Builwer treaty may, therefore, ba con sidere
as se much waste paper.

T's attention of Europe ls once mer
turned towarde Egypt wbere a etrong nations
party are strivig to create afree country a u
drive both foreign capital and foreigi
domination from the ever fertile banks of t
Nile. It le almost Impossible the crIis can pas
over withont blows bing struck. Englant
andi France have Egypt, financially speaking
by the throat, but they are net satisfed witi
that, they would wish te bave the malte(
band there also. Tto Interests o. Englant
lu Egypt are something tremendous, the pos
session of Indias élenvolved, for since th
construction of the Suez Canal thi
direct roud te Indta runs Ibrougi
the land of the pyramide. France
inerest terself a Egypt s much te watch
England as to protectb er own interests. It
is true that Turkey holde nominal suzerainty
over Egypt, but that Ie all, or thé Sultan
would nover allow the western powers
to act in such a high.handet ran.
ner . The Egy ptiane have only a
comparatively small army to oppose te the
immense naval and military power of France
and England, but this army is not toabe des.
pised. It is 'with such an atmy that Ma-
homet Al drove the Turks from Egypt fifty
years ago, overran Syria, and inflicted on the
armies o! the Sultan four bloody defeats
in rapid succession. If it were net
for the interference of England at that time
Egypt might to-day lie the sceat of a great
Mahommedkta Empiré, of which Turkey
would te a Province. Nevertheless, an
Egyptian army would have little
chance against .trance and Englana,
except asisted by Russla, Austria and
Germany, powere which are beginning tu
have a potent voice Ia Eastern question?,
much to the disgut cf Englieb etatesmen.
The world awaits the solution of the Egyp-
ian problem with interest.

Boss and Herzegovina aire net Inclined
o be transferred te Austria like se many
chattels. IL was the former province which
irat rose lu rebellion against Tuukieh rle lu
875 and brought on a great war which re-
ultedi a sconflicet of arms between the Rus.
Ian and Turkilh Empires, and finally
n the partial dismemberment of the latter.
I ls beyond question that under the mild
ule of Austria the innabitanta of those
provinces arc fiaitely better off than when
governed by the Sultan'@ Pashas, but IL must
be admittei all the same that the feelings of
he people were net consulted. There le a
oneiderab-e Mahommedan populatienla bath

Basnis and ifersegovina, anti thé>' ure lnu
the front et thé revoit. It le stated
thal Anstria viii take temparat>' posscston
if lise galiant little Montenogro, merci>' for
mliliry purposes, but us tise Monténegrins
tare aise joined lte insurrctionary move.
mnt, I ite a eigu tisait thé>' wili net sacrifice
lieir bndependeuce mIthout a terrible
streggle. It is bardly' tee mach to say'
thal Ibis preseut insurreation epenis theé
Etearn questIon atresh, if, ludeedi, thé aoe
if alfaite ina Egypt hadt lopenedi il already>.
Elles poesible lihe hand cf Ruseeia, or ait loet
oft tihe Pan.Siavlsts, té engagedi lu stirning uP
thsis movemeont, Russ'a, accnordinug ta tise
treaty' cf Sau 8tefano, shouldi havé had a
upreme say' lu matters affecting
hé Bcilavs lu whoso behsaif ste
*qnandered se mucht blod and treaure,
ndtiveud havé mère il noltfor thé Treat>'
cf Bernin, w-hidh enppiimented and parti>'
sullined thé Treat>' e! San Stefano, lt mas
hé intention of Russla te term a Blalkan
icnfederacy wirtch mlght bu limé beé part oft
Rnssis itelf, having Constantinople ion ils

of tations who commit crime in Ireland, but It li amazing how many messengers
-d those who take advantage of those agitations the Irish Catholice have and the few,

to wreak private vengeance or indulge In the the very, few Deputy Ministers. And like

je passions of their nature It was not repealere Pinaiore we could talk like tbat foravor and
a who committed crimes lu the decade during give etill more astournding fgures, but wtt ré-

e which the agitation vient cn, it was thé: frain in charity. Irish CatholicO should

IWhiteboys, and it l not Land Leaguers, but never combine, Oh ! no, dar Alderman Ryan,
a ribbonmen who commit crimes today. Inded, certaily net most estéemed contemporarie,

the largest numter of strions agiarian crimes but lelsiallowalble te Tory Oragemen and

committed in Ireland were recorded fronm 1870 rabid Calvinistic Grits.
e to 1873,years ainwhich.therweasno contittu-
M tional agitation going on. The worda of O'Con- '1RLIAMENTARÏ BPRRSENTA TION.

y nell,that lé who cominitescrime gi ves strengtli [f we return te thid subject it la because it

y totheenemylis astrueasthe Gospel itself, or is now furnishingeditori matter te se mnuy
O rbat can a good cause gain by shooting a Canadian newspapers. Asarule,the Liberails
O landlord cr an agent ? If the people of take Alderman Ryan's view of tie question
id Ireland had a opportunity and rosa ma arms -for the worthy Alderman is a Liberail-
it te expel the common enemy, itis such me» wbilo the Conservatives tire silent. -Nu.
e as Connell who would kieep way ther of the two great parties la will-

frnm tho fair fieild, and etther indulge ing te admit that Irish Catholics

tu iurder on thicir own account, or att as in- should combine ta secure a fair share of Par-

d formas to the Government. Indeed, it is liamentary representation. IL seems tbat in

iot impossible that the raiding in Cork was Canada every olement or creed should com-

nt do:u with the coemivance of the polile bine except th Irish Catholic. The Globe
5 in pursuance of the instructions contained ln supports A;d. Ryau with enthusiasm, so does

the late circular from the Inspector of Con- the Montreal lerald and other Liberal jour-

: stabulory in Irelaind. There are many in - nais. At a first glance it would seei as if

stances of such abominable collusion between Alderman •Ryau and his friends have

ithe Government and informers, and It is right on thir side, for it dous seem

nothing new to see men orgarsize conspiracles curions that any religions body ehould

wit the Cject Of betraying bis dupes alter. combine for politicé.l purpses ia 
wards. Toe case of Tal bot liesa instance, country where a man'a religion is not tabooed

and there arc many more might be recorded. by statute. But we rnastalook beneath the

One of the reasons why the Land Leagne hasi surface te arrive at the truth. It le quite

0 been successful is tha tbere fa nothing secret true that there l ne law which forbidti

about It. Spies and informera ara diecount. Catholics inOatarlo or elsewheré, Irish

ed by the League for there is nothing con- French, Scotch or Engli'ih from on-

cealed. tring Parliament; what is aise true:
le that the people will notelect them because

W: regret ta euar that lis A. McGrath, they are sucb, just as the people lu Englana

teacher at Bridgewater Cave, and an occa will net elect thetm. The Catholics
sional and ever velcome contributor t thiIs are scattered among the constituenctes
paper, has been obliged te givo rupo er school in such a way that they are-except la a féw
in tbat locality, through illness, and we hope Instances--in the mintority ail over. They
she will be able ta résuine her duties before are, therefore, In a position, if united, te do-

long. Such, et all évents Ilsthe prayer Of feat any party, but that i amall consolation
her puplis for their tescher. teothem, and tuoelot anyoue almoet, except

~o ~r a one of tbemselves, and hnce it cornes to

O'Donhcecf Toereto, on Iris reprsenta- pas that while-speaking roughly-they
tinohod T oonté tishcomprise ons-fiWth of the population of

Ontaro, they ave caly a twentileth
yet ended,nor will it for a while, as it léa su- (or less) of ils Parliamentary representa-
ject which vill béar discuiîteon. Siagular te tion. And it il not much btter in the
say, the Libéral papers it is wo Objet te fr. other Provinces, 'worse in lact, in Que.
O'Donohoe's ideas, t'at ls te say, the organse or bc ihcb sonde cal>'ta Irish
thé party whic was so materiaiy benefitted bcwhli h représentatives ta thé Do-
by tite formation of the Catbolic League Cttholirpentate to t Do-u

The lontreal lierau is psrticnarly anxious minion House. I ia doen isinuated lnu

to explain that a combination of Irish or the Globe and iad, aud saotimae stated

Engil h speaking Catholics te secure fair re- is that the Irish Catholics have not the mon
presentationle, tosaythe leastoet, impoîtîc. intheir body wi tthencesaryv qaliica- n
The Hlerald and its conreres, bwhile admitting ltisfir l'wt thrmiéossa ifes- r

tIsI smé eotetata ué o péjdioedi tIs tiens fer Parliementary' representstives. Tais
thét ome Protestante are to prejah eci-oat may be so, and, If iL is se, and
they will not vote for a Catholic, still recom- it the repreaentatives t.hey should-if they
mend that the victimi ofesuch prejuiohret- could-send t Parliament, were as poor as the
main quiescent and wait for -more enlighten- boorish Grit phalanx annibalated at the
ed tUrnes, which mens that they should not boneral Glctiasof a88 he d a

devn cll ponHercules ta lift thoîr veggon gênerai lectIon et 1878, Ibis>'weuid bu e s
even cal upon estupid lot indeed. But we contnd that c
out o thé rut. We are of a different opinion. any forty ordinery Irish Catholics, taken atc
We think that there la nothing like action, random from their body, could show more t
and that combination ta effeot a -political roal eloquence and legislative ability than the
right la highly laudable. Thero are forty composing the arit.sauadron referred
séveral counties, for instance, both ft compGlobe thé i edrn Aédermet
lu Gntario sud Qaeben, sticis, If an te. Yhe Globe onys', lu endorsing Alderman Ci
effort aras made lnthergct direction, ceuldi Ryan'a statements, that the Irish Catho-.
eKorw madetum i eghtdrectiog Couheld lice do not put forward their beast

be male to return English-speakinig Cathollesmna cnias. iy hy antn
ut the noxt genéral election, andt notably mn as candidates. Wny, they cannot a t
Prescot, Rsel, Carleton, Renfre, Argon- theyt have not the nominating power. And

pea usl,' ltn efrw re-Alderman Rtyan sLays somewhere that
teuil, Otta.va and Pontiac. If we bad a large Aldrmni'saresys er nwé tisar
reprsemntation in the Rouse, the emoluments thseir candidates are generally menwho force i
fallingto the jot of English-speaking themselves uppermost by their effrontery to E

Cathol es would b more in propor. the detriment of botter and abler men. TheCCarthyoAadarvouls rhét tnere;lpeprectry
tion to their numbera than t present. tortht'Alderman. le r(ght thora; petfecti>'

Thia is, perhape, a sordid way of putting it, correct-he knows bow it is himuiself. The d
but theat!2is les sordid word. The Berald plain truth je Protestants do net Want

audits contrere are eoinowtat sardid als, or Catholics In Parliament, and will nt vote for

they would not gro w se black lu the face m, aven when thé>' are feto nominale
when the name of Mr. Ryan la mentioned for théra through the exigencles of party. Dr.

Collector of Montreal Customs. It may be Sweetland expressed the feeling in

sald that if Catholluc combined in those Ottawasfontu c are geo woeulh nidie g

counties, Protestants would unite againstsProtetant co-réligiaulela vculd net vote for P
them lu others, sud out thé a Cathoilc. Under those lamentable anti b
fé m mbors haer already. Wel, tha extraordnary circumstances la there an>'-
ow miam ne li ae agra c a l, t>' tPthing wrong in Irisih Catholios combining te

wdrould not be such a great calamity. The obtain a fair share of repreentation, or even P
two we have in this Province, at all events, hall a fair share. Alderman Ryau says yée,w
we need h thankiai for to noue but eur sheer but no one will recognise that gentlemanasf
numbers and the generosity of a reprsentative Irshman, while John 
the French-Canadian element. Now, re ntivedIîsle. Theiiontreal p
if U_ b -so sordid snd îow te OîfDonobe ndoubedly le. Tc
loo ate li ce hoHamsit ape edcf yetday usedi Ihis tuane paddtng o'

bot ifie ciiceLoircores i te app n l threating ou thé subjéct:- O
thsaI all thé best offices ln. the ceunIr>' are No candidante tn sany constltuen.cy can hé t
filled b>' Prutestanta ? Thera is net eue reasouably' askedi te furnishs any' further proof b
Irishs Catholic Deputy-Miiter lu Ottewrt. o! eliciecy tissu hit political seunduese, let s
Pethaps, Ibis is a mère pièce o! accident, but bis side u olltusli fo sr t mn>' A

it eem tn sme ccientgos dwnw idghama, >'idlothlian or Blelfaset. lias place s'
for wu findi that, except attsé lewest stratuni, oi births wou' net diEqualify' him if hé couid w
wicha ls composedi ut mesééngers, te lirsh prove hie ability' to déni with thé poilncal s
Catholieceleicnt la excl'uded. Prhaps it ro las ,f tise limes R ons leve a
vas te this étate af aîffairt Aifredi Tcnnyvon lt 's wmpo tthland chancs th e oarei cpea n
referredi to and net the B3ritlsh Constitution' ieg of Englur;d nov-tse iand tram wichlo w
irhen ha wraIe thé line :-re derive ail onr iIoas et constitutioali Gev- h
"Il broadeus dawn tram precedont to prece crment and ire aire rateful t rn. ayn ft

la a pamphlet publishedi b>' Mrl. J' P. L. entitrdy connut, ai
O'Hauléy, ten years ago, hé gave St!isltics Yes tndeed, you axé spoeaking of a ceunIr>' a
showing thé diegraceful state et tisings wrhichs villh Ihme millions of a Catholic populatIon P
existedi thon sud whbich exist to-day ai but la 'which thseré e is nt t singlo Cathclic r<
vell. Hé gave thse population cf thte cily o! momber of Prliaant, leaving out Berwick- ta

Ottawa snd thés counhs vwe bave eu-Tweed. .p
aientloned, sud hé aise gare lte • - C

religion anal natioalities et the> pnb. TIUN L TB .PRRSIDijNT' 6ARP1 BLD. *qî
lic servants ln the district- Tise contr-ast ls A letter wrhichi sppeared in a taté Issue cf ai

TUE TRUE .WITNEB8S AND UNMA I UliUIUL ! Liua r y l 82,z

was, th'rere, nominated sud elected hFesi
dent by a fluke. There ias, however, au
underetanding before le vas nominated
whichvas te th effect as may h presumed
iem irbat han came te pase, tiaI Bisini

and Sherman should be the rulin
spirits ln the Cabinet, that thei
particular friendesand supporters shoul
have the lion's share of the spoile
and that Grant, Conklin and othe
Stalwarts should have ne voice in affaire
although they belonged ta the Republican
party. Garfield's consent ta tbIs arrange-
ment displayed a lamentable weakness e
charactor, a weakness whicb, according te the
correspondent of the New York Herald
characterizsd the whole period of his ehor
adntiastratioa. sBlaino and Sherman made
the President stick to bis bond. And thora
were other influences at work. Blaine vas
however, the power behind the throne
It was ho, though Whitelawr Reid,
tditor of the Tribune, who induced, or
rather, forcud poor Garfild to remove Collec.
for Merritt and put Robertson in his place
and it was through the Instrumentality o
Blaine and JAY GouL thtt the disreputable
Stanley Maitheaw was appoiuted to the
Suprerno Court Bench. Garfield had great
confidenco in Whitolaw Reid's honesty and
iriendship; it would be botter for him if! ha
hsd net. The extract from Reid's telegram
which we copy, and which vas sont to the
President before lie ad maie up his mind as
ta the appointment oi Robertson, speka
volumes. The telegram is dated New York,
Match 27th :-I wish to say to the President,
in my jndgment, this l the turning pointof his
whole administration-the criais of bis fête.
If hé surrenders now, Conkling le President
for the rest of the tera and Garfield becomeBa
a laughing stock.

Boldness and tenacity now fuIdre victory,
not merely for this year, but for the whole
tern. The lnest wavering aould ho fats.
W honorer pressure con Piatt ex James le
wanted let us know. Baware of James' soft,
insinnating way. He lagalaiboly under
Conkling's influence, but ste-n, sharp, ad-
meuitien vili hrlng hlm instaritl>' te hie
bastings. le ought ta havetadthat the
morning after his serenade speech.

WHITEL&W EID.

Sa much for Whiteiaw Reid, friend of the
PresIdent. But the omniscient, omnipresent
Jay Gould had a band in the business, as the
following telegram will show:-.

Na YOn, May 21.
Tc Benator P. B. PLUM:--

I will h pleased to comply with your re-
quest ln your letter to Mr. Coley. Can you
conaistentily vote for the confirmation of
matthes ?

Jn GoCL.

Gould id a millionaire. and it le
not improbable that Benator Plumb
wanted a loan or something in the shape
of money. Of course hé got it, and, of
ourse, aiso, he could conltently vote for the
onfirmation of Matthews. Bat what an ex-
raordinary state of affairsis revealed. Gould,
who bas a reputation for everything
'ut honesty and pover>y and Etupidity se-
ceeds in appointing a Supreme Court Judge,
nd Garfield weakly consents ta the iniquity
which le confirmed by the Senate. Poor
Garfield I bis weakness was bis ruin, but
non h was the comoromise Prosident. In
ooking over the intrigues and office haugers
and the knavish tricks of the politicians one
e tempted te wish a law existed by which
Reid and Matthews and Baine and Gould
'ouid swing with Guiteau as accomplices lu
he murder of Garfield, or at lest be sent
own for a term in the peuitentiary.

27F iDES OF FEBR UAR?.
As the time for the meeting of the Imperial

'arliament draws nigh public interet Is
rowing in Intensity. Great évents ae ex-
ected and great changes, perhaps the up-
stting of au ancient system, perhaps it will
e only the overthrow of a Ministry. Mr.
Gladstone finds himself in a tmore awkward
osition than ho imagined when Parliament
as prorogued lst summer. He has les
riends, more enemies. The Dake of
A.rgyle, Lord Carnarvon, and other
olitical heavy swells have lei bis
amp au:1 gone over to the enemy, while
thora ef then suik lite Achillées fa their
ente hoplng the political Agamemenon willi
c defeaited. It lias requiréd ne gréaI fore-
ight at any' lima within thé past fewr years toa
redict taI thé day wonld corne, andf thatl
2on, vhen oldi political 'signe and landmarkse
oauld pases awa>' sndf Iwo re.ai parties ef theé
tate-the democracy sud Uhe arstoracy-.
ould stand face to face. They' are very'
early iu tisaI positson nowç ntd thé>'
'Ill he cntirely' se iuna fuer menths,
ence. Englandi le merely' paseing through
he changes wirtch tiré ineviiable in a country
nd lu au age where sud whlen class privlèeges
réeout cf date. What ls a Tory ? eé la a
oliticlan whoe wouid like te see ail paver
eting in the Ring sud the Lords. 'Whut le
Whig ? Hé ls precisely' thé samu kiud cf
oliticlun cnly' that héewoud not grndge the
ommoni ha'ving aise a little pewer. Bal lnu
uestions cf land sud privilege thé WVhlg
nd Tory are thé same, sud te-day
teré le about thé samne difference
etween the Tory Sallibbury sud thé Whlg
herbrooke se between thé famons Tweedlé-

nighted travellers such as fathers, husbanid,
brotheresand the like, should bave no longer
the excuse of da rnesa for thoir tard>' retura
I ng. Méstinge veo calilad, cammîttees fatm-

d and ways and means adopted to obtain
funds necessary for the work. Steadily and
heartily they labored .until their efforts were
alost oro edv i rtu sccesse. Whnklut .
sbîght drabaiscks, a sort a! vêt blaukéta vas
thrown over tninge. They'"pledged thrm-
selves. te furnish a certain number of .lamps,
bave them' placed, supplie with gasoline
aud kept géing for sIx rontbas, ifth'o authôri-
fles wouid continuefor ai lm tbeÔgil.wvrk,
but thèse said authoiti', timid
seuls, counld not promise wvithotit the nan chion
of thoir constituents, but they would liay the
matter before thom by calling a public meet-

starting i The Catholie population of thO e thé New YorI Berald throws coneiderable th
whole-or what Le called the Ottawa District light on the events whieh resulted in the b

-- was 01,286, the Protestant83,256, or nearly tragio fate of President Garfieli. It was Si
8,000 of a difference Iu favor of the Catholiin. known to very one froin the firt du

Oue would naturally sup pose,allowig for what that intrigues were going on la bealf fa

the nepapera claim as the superior eluca- of certain candidates for office, but p

tion of the Protestants, that the Catholics the cruel way in which Garfield was used by U

would have at leastone.third of thse fIlLes, but the politiciasua ia only now coming to view. fa

t l ls, if Mr. O'fianloy's figures are cor- Garfield was essentially a compromise candi. le

rect, that they have not a fifth In another date. The roally strong candidates at the of

distriot,which hé maps ont for the purpose lu Chicago Convention, besides Grant, were the 1

Ontario, ha shows that the Protestante, ai- 'Ralf Breeée, Baine and Sherman, and as ai

though predominating onlyIn thé respect they aw that I would be uselesa to tb

of five to one, have fourteen to one try and beat the General, and as R

of the cilices, the numbers being Gatholi each was unwilling to yield to the other It lu

oflice holders 64, Protetants 872, the wot of was finally resolved to lot Garfield, one of the an

the unfortunate 64 beiog mesengesrg weakest of the mon, be nozinated. Garfield t

- Cabinet te pronounced Republican, and cer-
n tainly Dflke and Fawcett are. It le impos.
, sible that elementso divergent asethe Whigs
d and Radicale eupull togerher any longer.
a an alliance bétireen thé Whigs sud Taries is
g far more natural, thir interests being pretty
r nearly the same, and ail indications point t
d such na alliance before many months

, ll over. The Irish Land Act has terrified
r the Tories and alienated the Vhigs. They
, dread au extension of the sct te Great Britain,
i and they dread other legisiation as well if a
- stop le ant put to the galloping through the
f constitution of Gladstone. .Auother exten..
a sion of the franchise will ill the hereditary
, legislators and their privileges as dead as
t Julius C'omaar, a annotber extension wili

have to come if Bright and Gladstone are ai-.
elowed ta retmain muasters of th situation.
, hisl iawha Argyle and is new friend s wiH
not permit if they eau help It, and they

, certainly can if they nt with courage. Thra
r are enougli Tories, disaffected Whigs and

Iriâh members in the fouse to swamp the
Liberals if they at togother. The vote on

f the cloture, or perhaps the admission of
Bradingb ta hIe seat, will b the first test. If

a GILtistone be beaten, and tatha will ismore
than probable, the Government will either

t resiga and give place to a coalition, or dis-
a salve Parliament and appeal te the country,

in which latter case the chances are they will
bo defeated. irelandwil bi hoverwhelmingly

a against them, s will the Irish vote In Eng.
lamd, which holds the balance of power in so
many constituencles. If one might prophecy
t wonîid be to say that after such a general
élection the real democratic and aristocratli
parties we have referred to will appear alter
the general election, the latter belng in a
majority for a while, but liable tho bewept
to perdition by the wave of Democracy which
le advadcing se rapidy and se irresistibly.
The fact of Dilke being a member of the
Imperial Government and Bradlaugh of the
Imporial Parliament are phenomenon enough,
but if we wait we may ee still stranger-
we may see Mr. Bradlaugh Premier,
liké Gambetta ls i France. Thirteea
years ago that gentleman vas knowna I
the coffee houses of Paris as not imuch btter
than a bavrad; la a few more Vears hence
Bradlaugh may b the Englieh Primé
Minister. A great change le surely impend-
ing, except the aristocracy make the desperate
effort ich iwe believe they are incapable
of, but whether the change shallié bfor good
or for ill l what no man can foretel with
cortainty.

LETTERS OF "NORAH."
The following are the sume received by

Mr. WiiEon, Treasurer, up te this &
Mgr. Farrelly,fBelleville..........$ 5 00
Wnm. Wilson ... .................. 10 00
Edward Murphy... .. ............ l10 OC
Irish Catbohl (nembroke)5..........5O0
Joseph Cloran.................. 5 00

CORRESPONDENCE.
TEE LETTERSOF0 "NORAH."

iTieEditor of Tus PosT :
Daut Smp,-On being requested to act as

treosnrer of the fusd now being raised tc,
publisi the correspondence ot "Norah" whichi
appeared in the Wtness, lu bock fram, I con-
sented, as I blieve the latters have doue au
incalculable amount of good lu diapelling
prejudices and producing a btter under-
standing. Those letters weré written by a
Protestant lady ta a Protestant paper, and
opened the eyes of the public to the trut.
1, myself, have travelled over most of the
locallties she describes and cau vouch for
their accuracy.

1 trust the friends vho co-perated with me
in the Carmichae affair will ne as ready
to come forward now in a cause as
good. I have te express my thauka up to
tbis, for subscriptions recelved from Mongr.parrelly, of Belleville, Edward Rurphy, Esq.,
lontreal, and a few othere. The contribu.
lions reeived in future, will, sir, with your
permission ne acknowledged In Tas PoSt and
lu the Wilness, alseo, il the consent of the
editor cau ho obtained.

Yours, very sincerely,
Wu. Wmsor.

130 St. Antoine street,
Montreal, Jan. 17, 1882.

To the Eitor of THE PoST and Tius Wrss:
There are se many motives, dear Mr.

Editur, thaI tempt people to inundate You
aflected montais with letters, thaIt trust I
.'> ho b pardoued for taking thankfulness as
-a suffilent atp-logy for. again oominga .before
you, anti at semé lime tululi a fat mer promise

[icitcernobign îtiedcalit>'; etr iler app e-
dege, thoughs thé varid at largo may ho
Ignorant et thé tact ta St. John, without
haivlng an>' of .is priiigte, uniesé ttc re-
ictlon e its dim gsslight migs rbu sa cea

once bus>' sbipping port. Yen mn>'
présuma tram tis thete are ne taxpayers
hère or that thoseo residing on Ibis aIdée cf thé

C a. neisi énclh thoughtt e re ati-
payera, pretty' hear>' ones,too. Also, Aldermanl,
(Cooncilore, Cemmiseioners. o! Streets <irihe

mIlt e upseiven to them) ant ari tue

other attendants necessary' toa wel-regnilated
dIstrict, butI se fat all Ibis brilîlancy' Las nut
been enificient ta illuminate ont tiarknée,
sud tise luhabîtant wbo chose to go eut after

cwi sud a tard ibood thal even darkss sud
exécrable eidevalks could not .daunt.
But that le ail endedi noir, thé ocry
for llghIndbai b en aeeetin thanke

ladies vIte thoughtl il higli lima thé ho-

um and T weediedee. Fora long time, lu
ct, from the revolution o! 1688 until the
assage of the Reform Bill ln 1867, cortainly
ntil that of 1832, the great Whig and Tory
milles ruled the Btate alternately, and every
gislator was a land holder. The thia end
'f Dmocracy lorced itself In between themin u
832, after whIch we bear of a Radical party
Ilied vith the Whigs, wheroe, now ilt. l
e Whigs who are allied with the
adicals. It' l uandoubted that the present
mperial Cabinet le ruled by the Radicals,
fd that Bright and Oisamberlain are thé
rongest mon lu It. A percentage of the
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ingwbh was callati, sud, for a lima, the!
lght question almaost tir guih be >' a ;ma.

lority against. Bowever, the motion to
place It before the Oity oard was carried,
who decided, like sensible peopie, that light
was a necessity, no matter how brilliant a
class might be. Ol couras keeptu h [bis up
will entail a little extra taxtion, which waws
the cause of the opposition, but one might an-
well L levied upon for something tangible
as to pay ont without any visible retura.
The Board cf Diractora were, no d ubt,
right in wlshing te open the pocket. of their

upholdera, for what public Man uin hie senees
would present bis party vitih echi an indi-
gestable moutbful as a tag when an elecion
le looming in the nt-ar future. Howevtrr.
thanks to the ladiep, light we have and light
may we continue te have, even if they arc
like angels' visite, nd it wuuid taker mauy,
many e thani ta nake even a iny ua. They
are a boon for whic h tobe tha -kfn, as y'ou
will dmit, shoulId you drop dowa this way.
The first ligbting was honoredby a grand pro.
menade cenrert, sp, eches lby ais HE[onor the
Mayor and other distinguisel guesta, sipper
fit for the godesgud a war of the clements ont-
side. They did ail they couîld to discour ge
the pleasure-seeker, but without tht desireti
effect, for it turnedt out a most sucesfai
affair cvery waty. Ve ouly ho ithe' ladi-8s
will continue their goad work ntit they
have crowned Oarleton's MartelloTower wit!';
an electricligbt. Reilly there coulatii rot be
greater exciteniet over the initroduti o i
the latter than ther,, bas been over the former.
But you must be tired of tIbis lg tat su>.jact.
so I will turn te the planting of our (hrikt
mas tree, which followed immediately on the
heels, and was, of course, a great attraction'
particularly te the little ones, who r-bowed
their thorough nppreciation of iL. My, me.
what a capacity thty have lor sweets-
sweet t the aweets it must be.
Our kind Pastor's efforts were crowne,l
entirely te bis satisfactio, and the anm real.
ized is to go to church purposes. Thaewhole
affair was au agreeable change from th usual
quiet times we ave hre. Et. John
ahead in the amusement lino. The Irish
Friendly Society are having a coursee of lac
tures bwhich s far, il ramor speaks truy, bas
been very gratifying. Theuon. T. Andin
opened, followed by Chas. Dolierty and J V.
Ellir, Egs-, the latter aditor of tbe Globe.
Througb diltance, or one tbing and another,
I have been nuable to attend, thougi t do
net hold with the young lady who saw no
sense uin paying out money fer lectures wher
one cou'd get a plentiful supply for nothinir ai
home. Uther [ban [bat, <bere is utile
geIng on th re, though many going rff to t li
Eldorado, Maitaba. It la a si [bing [c
ses the best going off to stranger lands te
seek broader fields of labor. We re having
quite a motherly snow storm hre; every-
tbing la being covered up quite snugly, pro-j
bablyto so cntiainue for the noxt threei onths
But time Ilies, whether the çorld ha roiund.
square or oval, and reminds one that it mu;st
be praclous te you, if net te your correspond-
ent, who concludes by thanking you for your
kind courtesy, and remains, dear ir. Editor,

Your? respecifuliF,

Carleton, N. B., January, 1882.

BAZ&.AR AT ST. ANICET.
Owing te axpenses incurred for a ne«

piano and for tie purpose of improvIng their
grounds, et The Sitere of the Holy Name of
Jeasu and Mary," hald in their Couvent at
St. Anicet, onthe3rd, 4th and 5th ofJa-.
nary, a basaar and drawing of prizes, an uen-
tertainment being aleo given each eveningr
by the ladies, Iu which seome of the former
pupils participated. Upon entering the
hall one could not fait te admire the dis-
play of articles se bright and beanteous
in themelves, and arraned with su Ch i
good taste and cars, nor resist the temptation i
ofdrawing from thitr funds for the chance of t
wluning some of the pretty ornaments with
which the room was se well provided. The
entertaiument consisted of acting, vocal and
instrumentai miunic, and, on the whole, was a
fai success. In-order to be brief,.I pass
over the different roves with the exception of hi
one, vbich merits particular mention. It a
was an extract from an Irish drama, Iu which f
a declamation on Ireland was given by a littie 11
gIrl net more than tan years. To attempt D
to describe Its effect would ba vai, con %
tainng, as It did, the richest sentiment P
Ino atrain of poetio e!oquence, and coming D
ro mthea immortal lips of that bright, sweet

i ohild, was well calculated te lnutlre each $
heart with the same warmth of feeling withi T
which i was replte, and the outburst of
appreciation at its conclusion told how weil a!
It had succeeded. The cash amount realised, o
$269, would, no doubt, bu materially Increasedi 1I
were not the severe weather and the poor
condition of the roads so unfavorable. This s
branch of the Hochelaga Convent grows
more lu taver easch year, it posseuses
the bt-est *location of any branch of
[ho.ordear, crownlng a gentle eminence, Si
its groun'da .gradualily slope away' St
Into eue cf [Le moset beauîtifui bays o! [he Bt hi
Lavrance, whte in [ha sum mer season the> Cl
balmy-breaza arising tram thu bosom oi thies te
broadl anti placlid river, regaies both the M
healtb suid apirits et lhe pupils. Wliuin Its ch

*sacred precincts Frensch anti English stand el-
en about equal footIng, nti effet o rare th
epportunlty for acquriring ti-her lraguage, Ici

*fMnsic surd all kinda of fancy work are misa Vi
taught, and the ma>' adivanatoges it.possesser il
cvr other institutions, lerves its terme ihn ac
mot liberâl, and I Iinvite the attention of Tt

Sladies vishing a couvent aducation te that ef Tl
The Holy lime of Jesus sud Mary, 8t. Ct

1Anloet, vo
St.Aniat,>' Joan F. McGowac ail

86 AictJa.l0th 1882. * el.

ELEOTION 0F OFFICERS 0F TB EBROOKVILb»E CATHOLIO LITER-
ARY SOOIETY.-.

lien C F Fragot, President ; W J Mc- &
Heury', 1st VIce.P'reident ; P Jones, Zul St.
Vice do, Wm Branliff, Cor4Secretary; J F
B3radlsy, Recorting.Secrestary ; J Roi!y th
Flnancliaecretrary ; J J Uur.ra», Treasurert;p
P Curry, Libratian ; D Scuil>y anti D Halpîn,
Auditors; M dcGlade, Marshal; J P lervin, ahi
Deputy Marabal; Committe et oManagement, the
R McNabb, J O'Brien, N Beach, 8 Graoh, M of
Sulivan, R Monban, J Hall, P M Garry, s8
Donahoe and M lH Burke. cp

-oata flo

VOLTAIRE.lol

Vortai tadf anspothbecar- tbat hie em- 'eu
plneltnt vaste pour drugo, et which te. Mi
knew litts , ta otiody o twhich he kunsw Ke
lase. This mayLe sald of hundtreda of prac- J.
tdling Physicans who daily at presclrbitg Rya
tirge e! of icid[ley know 1Itle, for the cur, lSu
e! congs , co., lng tiseases, asthma nian 'Ptr
consumption.Th e patients constitution it- Mia

oft eni r b> such traatment. One hot- 'Ma
tie cf N. B. Downa' Vegetable Balsanit 'P.
SElixr, bas lu niany canes cured obstinate GIe
iulinti eme, rnt bas proved a novai' Tra
laililg rarnistl for lung diseases and con- Job
aruptIon. T rsEHxir a certainty of recovnry I

[VLan thée Buxir la not. beni

- t p *. t r '-'r
I * 1-

T HE TRUE WITNESS ANID CATIlIC CURONICLE.

CITY ARD SUBURBAN NEW
The Sheriff of Moreal's bill for bo

ing priaonera sent te j<il for intoxicat
alone during the past year amounts te $1,

The Provincial Gove-runnent bas awar
tho bonus of $7,000 pur aluum for ton jye
votei y the Legislatur , te the Farnub
Bet Root Sugar Cuompany, whicl bas b
the first te comply wJih ai tha requireme
ol the Act.

We call attention to the new ma) of
enterprising Mr. McAraa, newsdealeir, wh
willie fround la arnotier place. I IL awha
called the landiord map of Irelaun, and ah
rite estates of the great lords in the counit
i shouhlld bet in every bouse, for IL e b

;ieap and useful.
Tho St. Jean Baptiste Society, of

Municipality Of the same name, has elac
the following ofîicra for the ereuiug year
Pr.-ident, C rà.ji pagne;Vi Presidut
<J. A. Grrvais anid Rtch Vail1Ur ; Secretit
Olmoiimu ariein ; Treasurur, Lant, Tetr.u
Marshaals, E iouanri Gtrard and Alfred Luz

The Eastern D-iry men's Association a
bold tLer anninti n;eting and Conuvtntion
tite cit of Brlievile', on the tb, Stiand
of 'iebru'ery, 182. Trio usal rîluctIon
rail-tadf larLs wil ie mado to parties wi
in: to uaend, lv firnt cbtaininga ilrailw
ctric1tmet fiomth iSecretary, Ilatlrd As
ley, I trq., Belielvile, Ont.

Tht- deleiates e}'reŽsenting Tnit Pc
wheo visiteid Newr York Met wetk, procuredt
good deal of information frem vari.us sour
relative to thec " Who is he." From thii t
fornmation thsy are decidedly of opinion fi
sucn a man exist irn Montieat ant [s fret
rana-d. Tho writer of the article la t
fleur te Mr. Frederick amiton. formerly
Ibe Mintreat pres but who will bu chic
remembered as editore fithe Jeater. H> w
on the Gazet'e ormany years. Mr. Hamilti
ado boues about ts matter ut ail, b

said h bas<ilais infurmît machieft> on co
vertsations in the gallery at Ottawa during t
seissiou, wheu secret service vouchers a:
papotavans calîlied for b> the Libers] part>'ai
un ruinera reel> apoken offpn Motreai if
yearna past. Sir John saidu at tha tLima the liv
cetainu parties in Canada woud not b wor
a da 's purchas if th namea o <hose wi
had receivehisecret service mont vweremai
linon-n. Thbis it vas whtch gave tise
d,scussion and led telhe inentioningof namie
Tm Pesr ia noW cOllecting inlorureMtio
whichwill throw considerabie light ou t
suject, information which In alilprobabili
will lead to the iublication et the nnme
the Individual on whon suspicion resta.

The Moutreal branch of the Lai
Leagu beg to acknowiedge the followin
contributions to their fund, transmittedl 1
AM. O'Rilcy, Esq., of OaranIy:
Hugh O'Hara, Chambly............. $3
Martin Mnluairky du0 .............. 2 t
Thomas Frye do.............. 2 0
Pere ORtiley do .............. 2
Matehew O'Iiley( do............... 10
N. Baya do .............. 20
John Hackett do...............3 t
William Hopley do............... 5

$15 f

MR. O'HARTS IRISE PEDIGREES.
- A gentcuan of thia city, in possession

O'ara' aork on Irish names and ped'gree
has received a latter from the author statin
that tue third and enlarged edition of the
great work te now ready for the prose. Th
third edition ia enriched with much new aun
most interesting historical matter only ts t
f-'und lu nI Old State Papers" and in the Iris
M88., in Trinity College, Royal irish Acad
cm>y, &c., and not ccessible to the publi
t large. Every Irishman able te procure

copy of tli interesting work shoulri purchas
t. Ir. caube had through Mr. Sadlier c
bis city, or by post on remitting the amenai
3s Gd, which includes the postage t uCanaida

THE LAND LEAGUE FUND.
The foliowing addiitonal subscription.

ave been collected hy Messrs. W. P. Nolant
nti T.8tack :-James Shanaban,$l; Edmont
Morgan, $1; lIrs. Lawlor, $1; M. Walsh, $1
'arrick Mc Kenna,$1; P. Doyle, $I; Miclha&
eleiasanty, $1 ; Wslt Walsb, $1 ; John
Vnlsh,SI; Wm. Dare, SI; Daniel Flynn, Si;
atrick Cavanagh, $1; 0. P. McClosk ey, $1
enais Coughlin, $1; M. O'Connell, $1.
Collacted by M. Hannan :-John Whilte,

1 ; John O'Brien, batter, $1; J. Mullaly, Si;
'bos. Driscoll,$l; M. Puelan, f50c,
Alil the collectera are hereby notified that

ll the subription lIsts muet be closed on
r before the 29th of thie mouth and handed
to the Trasurer of the Leagte'

IT. BRiDGET'8 T. A- & B. SOCIETY.
ELEOTION0 0F 1oFicEBs.

The regulor auoal generai meeting of the
. Bridget' Total Abstinence and Benefit
oclety was Lld yesterday afternoon lu thir
all ij the batement of the new St. Mary's
urch. There was a very large at-

ndance of mernbcers, the Presidcmr,
et, J. Mullally, occupying the
tair. A!ter somns preleminary' businss the
tction ofvtlilcora was proceedadth wl ithb
e following result:-Mr.Cornellus O'Brien,
t 'Vice Presidenat; Mn. Jehn Phelsn. 2ndi
ice-Presidentl; Mr. Patricki MciCall, Graout
irahalih Tiae other cificers were electedi b>'
clamaotion : Secretary.- Mr. John Morano•
:rasurer Mrt. John O'Reurke; Uollecting
reasurer, MrI. Tqrrenco Butier ; Assistantt
ollectlng Treasure, Mr. Owen Tainse>'. A
-te o! tauks vas passedi to the retiring
ficera, anti after speeches freux thase newiy'
'etd expresse! of[hauts for [ha houer
nferredi upen [them, [ha meeting adjonuedi.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. 800IETY.'
ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho anna meeting cf the St. Ann's T. A.
B. Soulety> vas heldi jestrday afteruoon, atI
Anni's Hall, [ha' Rsv. Director, Father

ha>ey ccupyirng the> chair. The reporta ofi
eSecratary', Trasuarer eud Auditers werta

esentedi wrhich showced the Sociaety [c Le lnu.
msat flourishinug condltion, withi a member-
p et 210, anti total asst o! cvr $2,700,
$a 9an3 f79t Tshcwenena balance on baud

it y'ear amounted te $402. After tha te-
ption of the reports the election- of of-
ers was proceeded with, resnlting as foi-
wr:-Rev. Presldent and Director, Rar.
omas Feahy (reelected) ; Ist Vice Presi.
nt, Patrick Plannery ; 2nd Vice Prosident;
ichael Growe; Secretary, M. D. J.
nyon, (re-elected); Aslsstant-Secratary, M.
Rynn (re-elted) ; Troasurer, Michael

an (re-elected); Collecting Treasurer, P.
rna (re.eleäted) ; Assistant ollecting
easurer, W. Rlowlaeta-.lecftad) ; Grand
rabal, W. Dae' (r-alected) ; Assistant
ishal, M.' Shea; Exeoutiver Committee--'

Ennedy, J. -D. ,uinnn; M. Lawlor, P.
eon, 'W. Davs, 'Thoma Mdore M'.

cey <ré.elected), J;. Quhilan;'JolinVItyane
n Croe (ra-alectedi), D. Shea (re- elected).
hla ocilety htes recautin lucrease ti le
aist paîdotho<eath et a meaubartot

S. 10saudon th'btienta"of a memher'a vite or

wiovet mother te £50. The utaîcat un-
r- antmity exista among its membersand it bIds

ion irn oe obucon th reost important, as it bas

028 n beau on of the most beneficial, of tho
d2 Irish Oathohic temperance societies.
led
ars, TEE CATrioLIO CLUB,
eun a oRsrIÇ's LEcTRDE - TE ICRcULATION, OF

TRE CLOOD.
At tho mreeting Of th OCatholic Club held

eo Wednesiay eveuing last in te hall et the
the GuED, the President, Mr. F. A. Quian, oc-
ich cupyug the chair. Dr. Guerin gave anu in-

st eroting lecture on a The circulation of the
w iloor." H 1 illustratedl bis lecture by diagrmsiSsand the use of microscopes. After stating

rb stme iof the aucient theories, the lecturer
gave [ha presaent tIliEory, founded on the dis-

the coavery of the cilculation of the blood by Dr.
tes W. Harveyin thlof einning i the eightouth

euaury ; theories which awould hiave
bte;; imili to prove without

ry, pratici of vivisectinm which became pos.
lit ; -ilble after th'r discovery of anaesthetice.
a". Tee circulatkilau o the blood is effected by
in 1o enu-ubtar actirtnr oflthe bear. Tne hearr
ri it a tsr an atbout the siz- of the )ist, placed

Dt t: the .eft f the chest, end is dividted it 
i two7 chambiîirrs ther rightt and lfr cf the

sh- hearr. There chicr chîcambers are sub-.
ay ivided into t-ean omartrnents, <he auriclei
i- and t'eitnricle. The lmoodins formed

from the juices prtducetd iY the fooci
8s2 eaten. These juices ar absorbed in
a minute particles iry the veins about the

estonmach. The veils carry tis newly formed
- liuio to the right eidu of the hieart, enteirng

at by tho auricle, wbeace it is pushed forward
ily through constant lv acting vala'es te the right
bu ventricle, tbnce through the pulmonary
of vein to the lugg, wvbare it is purified by the

ely oxygen of the air which we b-eathe. Thus8
pm rifid the blood passas tothe left auriclet
anti sudventrirle,an enterIng the arteriesF

•u itIs distribured by these to the8
n. ie-ad and other parts of the boiy.
bh The blood i taken from those arteries
nd 6y the capitiary tubes, and la, se te speak, by V

ld thi fed out to ail the parts of the body,
or fomMing flesh, Muscle and boue. What ra-i
Fs mains of thte blood after this perat!on passes
th bythe enlargement of the capillarleas itothe
b veinir, wiers it minglesa with the food juices0
'la and is tranusmitted wi thoem te the longs,

tohen totbe veins and body, never ceasing
s niglat or dsy, as long as life lasts.8
n0 An uncientiflc person cannot give a full

staatement ci the many pointa which the
ty learned lecturer toure-ied upon and is com.
of peIlert to refer especially to that part do-F

cribing thet circulioin itseli, because it ilan
itseif the mont interesting subject and wasC

.d most clearly descritrd by Dr. Gueriu. &
eg t -

,y "AN ATTEAIP 'O1 bEi:ACE PUBLIC8
PROPERTY."

00 Saor'is the designaticu of the very remar P-
04 1lable cigraving which appears i our papert
0 to-day. Thle picture represents a beautiful
0 pudestal surmounitud by the Weber Grandk
0 piano, on eiter side of which are ver' fine
0 mblemstic figures of Canada and the

I0 United Sîtates, crowning the victorious
0 instrument with laurel. At the

feet of Columbia la tba weil known shield of I
0 the Repubile, while from behind Canada the

t3eavr lu peeping out from a nest of naple
leaves. On the right of the column stands

of a rampant lion, White an eagle with out-
,s stretched wings guards the oppositeside. Not. c
g witlistanding the angry look of the lion antid
at eagle, a vandal bill-poster, representing the l
lu agent of a certain plano, intent on puffing
d bi wares, by stickieg theoba n Weber,
e baving obtained a ladder, is mounting
b the beautiful column with posters, i
- pastepot and bruth in hand. A
c little boy, desiring te save the monu.
a ment fron suc a base desecration, is S
je trying [o push the ladder from under hlm r

s w en a policeman appears on the scenand a
, norders tho bill.sticker o9.. Snch lathe 

attention paid te datails lu this clever V
picturo that eve the granite steps on
wbich the monument is but representW
some of the great names byewhich i
the linstrument rose to its present P
high position in the musical word-for g
arouandthe base we se lnascribed the names of p
Patt, Gerster, Nilsson, de Murska, Carreno, "

i Omlpaitl, Albani, Kellogg, Cary, Rev-'B
Ring, Osgood, Goddard, &c., &c.,allof whom d
use this great instrurient. The picture la

; worthy of rticekshauks or John Leach. It b
pawer lies lu Its truthlnsa. The goui c
o! Weber placed his Instrument foremostI
amon the pianos of the worldd, an hie fi ea
le now the common heritage f ail musical
peaplaand ever attempi ta eul> ms vic eo
raeoted by tbe public. ai

e-te
OBIT UARY.b

Go. Si!as Casey, of Brooklyn, e tead". m
A despatch from London announces the th

death of Lord Lurgan at the age of 1 .
RBe. Enocli Pond, D. D, Prosideut et

Bangor, Mu., Theological Seminary, le dead. o
Alexander McLaren, for many years Treas. cO

urer of Tyendinago, Ont., died Tbursday in
Belleville in bis 70 th year.

The Rev. Father Gourdine diedi sudenly
yesateay at tho Blshop'a Palace, Ottases, frein tl
ht>morrhage et <the lange. e

Coanradi Vaunaluen, .awitchiman on [he Duis- ce
vars & Hudson R R, Albany' N.Y. wa
foundi tiead an duty' hast evtning'. *f

Hearyr E. Rockel, Secretary' of tha Unitedi ex
States Fisha Commaission, drnoppeditt dead lfut
beart disesse st naight at Washington. t

Mrs. R. Wilson, etof thee, Alexandrmia, au
Ont., diedt suridenly' an [ho morning ou lRo
'Turesay, the 19thi inst., etf bemmorbage of Jat
[the lung. Le

Mme. Vsnning, vifs cf Mnr. R. Venning, et O
Mariné sud FIsberies Departmnt, Ottava, Ar
died sudden-l>' yestertday frein the ruptare et rat
a bleood vaesse>.-

The death lasannounced e! Sirt Danli Mc. J
Nee, Presitient et thie Royal Scottish Acadie- y'o
ru>, sud 'well known ias s portrait paintar. La!
Hie vas agedt 74. - sea

Etdnord L. Thorne, Oblat Appraiser lu [Le eqi
St. John, N. B., Customs Houet, diiedi acter.-
day. He vas a descendant et [ha U. E. TE
Loyallata and 74 yeare old.

Dyspepsia aund Deblity. A severe ar
Case. Coe

meox Wat. .BxnsT, 24 Redmna Bt., Fatt cia
. River, Mass. sai

ae I wa everey oflictedi with gaenal de- feu
bilit>' causedi b>' over.oxertion lu 'workingrlie
when I was not strong enough to do s. I bue
became se nervousuand debilitated tbat I was Mil
finally obliged to give up work and devata doc
mysel tuentirely te rest. This however, did con
not benefit me, as I had nothing te occupy rag
my mind, and I could not be idle. Iconclu- M
ded that my trouble was beart disese, and Cot
consulted a physician, who pronouaced it au cau
aggravated tanna of dysppsla, sud was trest.- son
ed accordingly. -Nôting that I tried gave -ala
me any relIef until Panan- SvaUP was re. ed t
commended. I used three bottles of tbis, son
and could see a great improvement, as I was UI
able to resume work. Three bottles more on1
completely rostored my buaith." Soid by Lav
ail drugglsts. turi

IN'TE-RESTiNG NOTES FR011 CANADA.
SIe IrlEsmen luMontreal are huutiug

up n British spy. In TaE Posr, of that cit,
there oppeared on the 23rd of Deceauber unu
article, from whicíi the folitivlhig is an ex-
tract :- ilIt 1s u secret th'ît there lives in
Montreal a muau in'w worth over liait a
million dolLrs, whose firtuuu was founded
by the money he rectived from the British
Government for betiraying the eaders durintg
the Fenian raid. He> ais to-day a rich Gov-
trament contractor, antd is supposed to e one
of the trongest and warmest friands of
Iriah liberty. lu tact, eis la nPresident of a
branc of th Land Leagu. 1  This rticleu
created considera ble excitement. A meeting of
the presidents of tha different Irish societies
li Ilontreiat was called, and, after nuch de-
bate, iL was decidÐd ta appoint a cummitieu
of investigrtion. It turned out, accordiag [ot
a report of this committee, that the article
aaa copiul by THE PosT froma somE Uuited
States junals, irog hviich it was going the
rounds; ail rhat. it originally appeared in ts-
SPrin/il Ri J.'epjtolican. This journal tad it
authority for tht statentcs in a second-Land
way from theNuew York oour. Such was tho
resuit of thet investigation as fiar as it could
bu carried on ie luontrel chrouhl correspond-
'no vith t Spring.fleld Repub/àcan. But thi
prceidents of thaetsocieti-s wotild not rest tilt
they would trace it tu its source
aud fintd out who la the culprit
in their midst. Accordingly ni delegate -as
beeni appoinated to procoed ta Nes'w ork, and
mako ail the euarch that pcssibly cai bu
made, and Mr. Whelan, the proprietor of 'Tais
Post hat gont, of bis own actrOrd on the saime
mission. At tht- meeting tabovo mentioned,
Mr. Whelan stîted that Tirs PoTv was deter-
mined to have a thorough and searching in.
vestigation, and further that if sncb a peron,
as the Uritish spy spoken of, existed among
the Iriahmon of Montreal he would have the
person or persons exposed. He added that s
soon as Tisle Posr would be la possession cf
sufficient proof te satisfy the most skeptical,
bis newspaper would then name ithe party or
parties te whomthe article applied. To catch
a spy a soanetihing like chasinga sunbeam, but
it will be amalancholy satisfaction ifthe afore.
said spy (being really one) la caught. On
the subject of the British spy system, the Test
of the article, bedeos the abolire extract, is
as follows:-

C The composition of the British Secret
Service ls cosmopolitan. These agents form
a part of the diplomatic orgaizati of every
British embassy, and are surrounded by a
certain freemasoury recognized ouly by tbem-
ruivas. The Minister et Washington la the
official bead of the corps in thia country antd
Canada, and not les thau two hundred per-
sons are retained la ilts servie li the United
States and the Dominion. It employs whom-
soever It finds necessary for its purposes, ai-
though the persons whose services are tm-
poriarily used are often in utter ignorance of
the tue am antd motives of thotueWho pay
thei. Eren the press in Canada has been
known to hiave had on its staff employees of
the Secret Service Corps.

By meaus of its secret servants the Englisht
Government is Informed of the names of the
leadig officers of the Land Langue in tho
United 8tates and o c very secrut organiza-
tien antigonistic te British interests. With
the view of securing absolut secrecy at ons
of the meetings recontly here luChicago with
closed doco, the proceedings were, dnring
part of the session, conducted in Gaelic; and
It le stated that a copy of an English transla.
tion was forwarded, as a hint to one of the
oflicers that it would b advisable in future
te i boycott" a certain person Who tok a
prominent part as an Irish delegate froa the
County -, as the writer had reason te
believe tbat the said delegate was a Mecret
Service spy. Considering the great personal
isk invoived lu the pursuit of tbis unenvi-
ble calling the salaries are not only large,

but liberal pensions are awarded for long ser.
ice, whicb, If life be lest or injary scstained,
re extended to the widows of the mem[l ers,
while disobedience to orders lmade a crimi-
al offence punishiable by forfeiture and um-
riseonment under the provisions which
overa ordinary police discipline. The
ublicity attached te the proceeding of Iriseh
ocietes in this country makes it easy for the
ritiah Service to watch thair movements.0
liould avents in Ireland develop iato civil
'ar-which;contingency,however, lienet pro. C
able at present-it would open up a kuen%

uontroversy if som member of Congres, of
riah proclivities, were t amake a point ci
scertaiing the nature and lextent of the as- c
Etance which the Secret Service employeas
f Great Britain, recelve from the Fderailp
ntborities. There ls, doubtless,a limit even
o international courtesy in such matters ;r
ut, so far as ti resulte accruing frem it É
bservance are coneerned, theIridb-American t
embers of anti-British sociatiea have chifly fo
;emselves to blame."-Boton Pitot.
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Rendall's Spavin Cure fi the best liniment t
n human fleh in the world. Try It and be r
nvinced. Read the advertisement. I

eto-
THE Q .0. & . RAILWAY ro

The lat rumorgoing the> roundis le to [he la
fect that thie Queabec Goverument lis ru- p
ired on effet fait tha lase o! the Q.-M O. & ut
,Ruailvoay torsa certain petiot. 'Tha rentai n'
r thce first year lis saidi [o bts $415,000, rthe an
iviieg' c! paurchasing [lie roadi siter th> P
piration o! <lis lesse being grantedi. hI s cr
rther reportd [hal [he folowing gentleman E
rin tha Syndlcate:-Mlssrs R J Kimnbali wv
il Capbell, Nov Yo'k ; McGteevy anti il
as, Quebec ; A Detj crains, AI E, MirRenaudi, w
cques Carrier Bank; A Mougenai", i Si
gru, Credit Mcbilier ; M H Ganit, M P, ) or
Penrault, James McLaren, Ottawa, andi H lie
moud, Titres Rivera,. How lar Ibis la [rus th
usine lo be seen.

Don't drmbre a spasinedi hors> as long as AI
u can gel Hendall's 8pavint Cure for $1 ta ou
ttle. As a pewerfut linîment foer <ho de ep- m
ted peina on both man or besttit- aic a
uaI. Sea advt. Le

[E STRANGEt S'i OR Y TOLD B1 1N- Bs
FOR MEat OONNE LL. ce

)n Decemnbaer 29 us mon namedi Conaeli vas amr
estedi at Muabra, nuar Milletreet, couuty
nr, on s charge ot baving arma in s pro- lue
imed district. A cabluegram of [bat dote ad
K t-A numaber cf Icoaded ravolvers wers an
nd lu his possession. Itla isbelieved that W
l the leader of a gang of men who bave ex
en committing ontrages lthe district c, ca
lisetret during the past: year. Among the nhî
uments found in his possesuion was one the
taining a lit of persous npon whcm out. ras
es w-e to bu committed. vi
luch Interest attacles to the arret of ori
nnell, as he bas sinco turned informer, and t
sed the -arrest of a large number per- Th
s -ln Millstrèet and vicinity. On Jan. 9 da
trge otce of military and police proceed-. mi
to ttie town of -Mill1street, and 'fifteeri pur -the
s wete arrested cauSing great excitement. 'ye
wase said that the «authorities 'were atlng' al
information obtaina from Connell, for «n
ing arme in aproscribed district, who bad for
ed infomer. Connell's revelations, .it tak

pense of the itates tn which Ltoir lot Ia to
t, bac the Federal Government sees to It we
at thoasa wb havo honor-ably served out in9
air terSci otenîlstment in the army shall Le axa
warded by a donative of land ; and tbat the plet
dows of those who have been slain lu battleI as
died in camp habli b penasioned, as ell as por
ose who have beau wounded or disabled. Cor
e regular pension list ithis country to- WIl
y gives aid to more tbau a quarter of a th
Illion persons, and costa yearly more than tain
e whole expeuse of the Government thirty tImi
ara ago.iBesides thesé provIsions et CFede thi
law there are private benovolencea started onc
id aiatainie by individual subecriptlons cha
Soldiers' Homes and ospitalse capable of sel'&
ing tender care of twenty times as many que

W fal, er nstartling, and implicate s anua-
lier of pa rsons8.

A cablegram of Jan. 10, savs :-" The atr-
rtest of Connell hns provei tho b of geat im-
portauce, having led te the apprehension of
ihe entire band of midniight raiders in the
Alilltreet district, of whicll he was the
leader. The mllitary surreundtid the town
of Millstreet te provent esps, wbileIth-
police made the arrests."

Connail is deecribed as a dischargerd sodler,
and is a little over twenty yeans et age. -lto
was arrested In the house of a maunarnied
Shea. situated in a wild district'near Musbria
Mountain, which tats been the contre of etv-
eral outrages. Some time ago aMr. Appelbe,
deputy surveyor, was fired ut uiear the place.
Sintce thîen raids for arms have been coin-
mon, and Mrs. Fitzerald, a respriectaîble trrr
ant, was attacked and badly btîeanbe:umi
she paid her rent. The police Iiavig la-
ceived privait> informaion, errrouindeid Sies',
ht-uisu at midulght. When Caoniel wras ar-
rsred b endoavotred todivost himtiasef uft
bis vest, but ttis articlu was seecured.

IL th vest, it is laallegtd, were foind dec-
uic-uts dlisclosio g pltaus car tti u rtarder of two
tarmnera lu the district, who had paid thir
rents, affd for abaring off thiie hair ai tra of
his daughters lor the ocffrncil f speanking to a
jaolicemanannd dealing in tIlt> housei of a buy-
cott'el thopkepker.The plans for m;oetieg and
signalliug were also stat-d, attmi thespot in
which the sheara for cnttieg cff the young
girl's aiar, and ti lt>false whicikera f-jr tie pur-
posa of disguiso were to be fouud, Wias ttiud-
cated. Four revolvers wreuil in aun out-
bouse attached t the house of Shen. IL
would appear fro the documents sid te Le
found that a regular Ribbon Sunie'tylias beeu
lu existence for some time, by which sen-
tonces eore passed and puantishment iLflicted
Anouget the papers is a list of the îloffences"I
for which the penalties have alretidy ban il-
flicted, and another lisit ooffences" for which
it was intended to mate oUt punalasmeat at
some future date, aIl signed and counter-1
signed with fictitious names, and winding up
with the wodo ciExamined and approved of
as the work for the night. Signed, CaptaIn
Moonlight." Most Important ci all, how.
aver, was ithe plot disclosed for the murder
next day of two farmers living close toe
O'Shea's bouse, named James Sallivan and
Denis Coakley, and for the difigurement oi
Sullivan's two daughters. Danie Coakley,
James Sullivan, and Thomas O'Shea ail hold
farms uander Mr. Barry . Coakiley la
described ai belng a respectable mnu, anui
Sullivan lis alo described ats beuag s
respectable man by a gentleman wob k-now
the threu eCthem very weli. Sullivan hasa
large grown family, all of whom attcain e to -
good positions, soma in the Exciso andi cuoe '
as National teschers. .Busides the farm which
Coakley holdi under Mr. Barry, lia' ltenantp
of large farms uner two oiher liandlords. r
The thres hold their farms fron Mr. Barry
under leastesforforty'.onyuarwhichexpired 1
this year. About a lortiight ago alil the ten- 
ants walted oun Mr. Barry's agent, but having i
fabled te come t a settlement with him, they r
llt withort paying any rent, nor did any 'fo

them pay a penny since. Mr. Barry's agent f
states that neither Sallivan nor Cuakley paid v
theit rent, but it would seem ai if some parties r
were under a different impreselon, for their i
decree was that James Sullivan and Dtenis r
Cokley, aving paid their rent, shouldibe -a
ahot on the 30ih of December, 1881, and tbat c
Sullivan' a two daughters should have theirt
hair cut off to the bone-on for baving
spoken t a policeman in the atresta of
Macroom, and the otber for having deait with 
Mir- logarty, f Millstreet, a near relative oi il
vhoe wifa ber mother happened te be. Thùt-
Instructions for the attack wer> ail described
ln the documents found with the greatest t
cares and minuteness.t

Rundreds of clergymen, doctors and othars t
hava used Kendatlis Spavin Cure wih the la
best sccess. Read advertisement.

THE AMERIOAN MEî'HOD. a
IL was the law ni Athens t-at [lis chiltren

of thos8owbofAIllinbattle shoulilis)educated
at the public expense, and that wien thIeyi
reached the age of manheood they should b
presented with a complete suit et armor and w
ne honored with a seat in aIl public places Jh
To tis law Pericles alluded in bis inmortal s
ration over the re-mainscet those Athriant e
who bd falla il the irait two yeans of the
>loponneslan war. l Our departed friands
tave by facta beau already honored. Their
bildren, from this day till they arrive at
manbood, shall be educated at the publif ex.
pense of the Statu, which bath appointedi so g
eneficial a mAed for these and ail ature A
alica of the public contest; for wheraver th
he greatest rewards a e proposed for virtue FI
bere the best of patriors are ever te be W
ound." fr
No other 8tate, aucient or modern, ever B
edopted this beautifal teture of Athenian n

ivilizatlon. ThelRomans, unlder the Dicta. gi
orship of Julius and alterwardt under the se
uls of tb Emperors, did apportin uslandand fa
b-ral donatives lu noney to discharged vet. c
rans ; but th se concessions vere from politi. r n
il rather than benevolent motives. Crusar be
aobbed the temple of Sauturn of teh accumn- .r
mtd tresasuraeto three haundredi yeaors te lie
ampear hie army ; lut it vas <bat hme muirh fil
e tha arry' ne Ovsrtbrnov <bu Repulic, anti li
oat aI ail train charttable imupuise. Every' to
ubsequent douative to the leg'lons or [the Co
retorians vos mode frein s lke eltoer c! lu- Dt
etasisg nr securing paver in abs bande of anin
rmperor. Undear thie Ropublic thes seldier ne
as rengardedt as a meire miachine, anti for [he lBo
ibIs ha createdi in tho support cf Lia family' $1
bile he vas absent ftghating [he Gaule, the> to
tmnîtet, the Carthagenlans, for [lac saîrotion Ay
'lie glory' et lais cOunry, ha vas lhable te f
timprisoenedi anti treated ses a slave ; anti it
ousa, de actually' suffered [his treatment. îss
Tis great States of modern Europe have wht
I acted on the Roman, nanaet ofhem on Ihs bIl
thenian ides. Thaey bavs enrichsed sud kit
neblat scessful generali ; Lut the com.- tht
on solier bas beén suteject teocrnaI neglect,
di abautioned to poverty' anti snuffrng whaen

happenedi te relire tram [ho tarmy> pour
nglandi la ne exoeption te [.hie nord nuit-. - I
er pension lIst lot all puarposes lu 1879 '«as aft
ss thon $4,00 0,000, onde of h 1,390O bonefi. coc
trios [ho offierte ut up three-tourtta cf <bu vit
oeunt, sali
It vas reseret teo<lia United States not, lest
deedi, as s part ol onr Faderai ayatein, te ana
tipt tha Atheulan rul, Lut toa improra upon Oaa
d sularge the scepe cf its Lenevoleuce, me
ith ne thu childrtena cf all ans educatedi at the SOrt

rtem on Decamber 28 of last year. Profes.
Whittbaus aùthorized me te say that, up
the preseat time, now more than threo

dek, not a trace of poison has been found
any of the organs submitted to him for
amination. The Professor will not com-
te bis analysis for some time yst,
he wlsbe, when he makes his fnal re-
t, to place the matter beyond a doubt.
oner Brady, who bas charge of the case,
l ho abseut from the oity next. weck, se
t tie inquest wil net be.beld until the h-
ning of Februa>y. , The husband of lira.
ith, whose reputatioi la at stake,,ie now in
i city, and he is anxlous to proceed at
e againet tbose who.have brought the
rge against bis wie, but under bis coun-
t advice ho wil await the reBult of the In-
est.",

disabled soldi-nr as the Hutel des Invalidosof
France. An iterr year addo vi the number
or the>eapacity cf thICtes noble vclaritksu. 'Ths
Aixierican Goverument bas given away more
acru4 of land to its di charged soldier, who
'nrved as privates in the ritnks, tean the
Roman Republic pussessed a ceuturv before
CnŽ4ar. I th'ey have not ail settled and cul.
iivateil their girts, at least they enjyod ithe
privitege of elling thuir claims for cash.

It is relatud by Curly le, that after t heclose
of tant terrible Seven Yuar&' war in which
Froderic the Great conteuded agalist theoneries Of Priui>,U foulnd the country
utterl ruine! andi Us peoplo witnout the
ieans of prosecuting the indurstries needed to
restore it. lIn bad baved S20,000000of the
taxes ilevied for the proseicutitotn of the war
another yeùar ; ad thtis ien turneP 1L g'ood ac-
coutt as luotts or glits te larurs mi no-
chaiis to eatIjt<lihem ti to to wor, The
result of thris whs tand tpuli.ic distribtin tif
aCid wLs woudrii (utI. n11 1ivt ys:i i the
gIasty seais fi wt; dnvastation iIKd j p.1-.
peared, alnti Pist: Was alrictiv 'r ai'd ujr-
prokperous ctttuntry thnn ever. BM,: ail
tie gift rVes cf ilnriy ibt hatl b:u e pO
ioaliy forcud ut <'f tit po;tr pto<k; ror
waîs i t proma;pte d iby b tu-vo!u luenut b-: uty.
C'ontrasted aviti lite Anit-eau m1 ti irt is
without melit as a ca ity. Whtn th cit
(,f Chicago was destroyrd by firi ton year -go,

the peopleof lthe Uuit:td Srîtates voluntarily
sud prompted vhollv by' feelings of htuitnity,
gave la leiss Lhau a fortnight ovr $5 C00,000
1i, muoney and miaiterial for th>e uppurt cf lhe
Iestitut> sufferers by that calamity. Inlater

yetars, wlheu New Orleans. ftle'mphisand otheor
elties anti cowns of the South wer eiiulTiug
irom that mysterious plaune which >o oftni
assails the population of the lower Missiesippi
and Southern Atanutio States, these voluutary
contributions were poured upon them from
almost every town and city of the North and
Weat,as freely and as copiouly as wate. do-
scend trom the clouds. Still ater, whena
tearint forest fire hai swept away in a few
da1tys ail the property of the inhabitantsof
thre or four couties in the State Of Michi.
gan the American method of voiutaery con-
tribution made up and distributed for their
relifi more than $1,000,000 within les than
two months, and th work le not to be aban-
doned tilt each family o! the siffrers shahll
tl ive received $400, or Its equivalent lu pro-
petty, provisions and clothes, te enablu them
ta go to work and plant a crop for next year's
barvest. Evon the ntio nlalisfortune of a
Presaidnt' assassination fi being turned te
accoulnt on the sideof charity by itsvoluntary
contribtinon, which have placed hie srnviv-
ing widow a d children on an independent
footing, Ifxînoteuriched them, and bay using
nis naine, which the people love and honor,
as a menus for raising still other funds ii the
tam way to built and maintain hospçitais for
the poor.

Nor des hthe America runietii of bnevo-
ente, content itsetit, liketbat;of [hoAtheniaus,
with exclusively homoor American ciharitiOs.
it reaches out ta the romotest corners of the
earth wherever there sa sutering t b re-
liveti. Whea Ireland was stdicken with
amine il was American voluantary and Indi-
viduai bunevolence that first and lat sent
elief te the poor peasantryO; our exemple
mpeiling a stolid and indifferent Overa-
ment te lend a helping hand, however, tardi!y
and grudgeful. There is nothing In modern
'ivilization so beautiful and meritorious as
bis speies of voiuntary, Individual charity,
quite apart as it li from anythliag like
ouvernment aid or encouragement. It bas
done mors than iai our millions of Inerease
In population, more thon ail our acqui-
sitioEa of territory, more than our warlike
achievements by land and sea, and more than
Our astouishing increase lu weaith and power
te make the American nation honored and
honorable, loved and respected throughout
the world. It la exerting a silent iiflunce
upon Governments and peopie as much nore
potent for good than the Influence o1the
Greek civilization upon the batbarians of thae
ancient word, as Americis liwider lit uxtent
and more capable ta rrans than tho Greekg
it advertises to ali manaind that the imisaion
tfthe Great Republiceisoneofpeace,hurnan..
tty, friternity and good wil to al; and that
we meanu ta mrit the high distinction whiob
we claim of being the centr eand soul of Ébat
igher civilization towards whicia science,
trtesmanship and religion are, thanks to Our
xample, everywhero tending.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED
It is reported bbat the insurgents In Herse-

ovina aunibilated 1,600 Austrian troope....
& decres o the Italian Governmont prohilts
he import of oranges and lemons from
rance, where a parasite called the Morpheue
orm bas been working haves In these
uits....A Bill -bas been introduced in the
elgian Uhamber making it a penaloffence to
anufacture, seli, take on board, or use on-
nes for cntting or destroying fishing nets at
a.... A submariue euption took place a
w days ago nesar the coast of Greece. The
ene of the outburst was utheatoliko Gulf,
ar Missolonghi. - A vessel Jssaid te have
au destroyed, wbile the se for miles
ound was coverti wth the fish that had
en killedi. Iomense quantitias e! dead
h Waer> washedi on tho neighborlug
are, where the cifilvium vos such as
ciase apprethensions cf a pestI1enco....
rnplaint le matis that [ha fes dus the
eputy' Rurng Ollicera anti their clerks
Argenteuli for the> Dominion election have
t yut been poaid....Obarles D.a & Oc, of
"ton, Lave failedi. Liabilities $100,000 te
50,000.... Tbe Marquis oi AIlsa lias, owing
the St five bad harvest, lntimatedi to bis
'rshire tenouts a reduction cf froum five te
teun par cent for the> past year. ... The
eveland Ironmasters' Association bave
auti their efficial ratau fer December last,
tich shows thast 115 furnaces wers lu
at. The total make cf plg iron cf ail
nde fer Ivoive mouths was 2,670,000 tons-.
elargest qunttity evr producel.

TEHE OARLIN 1POISONING CASE.
Nw YeîrsJ-an. 22 -n an interrvluw tihis
ernioon, wita a reporter, Mr. r. J. Kellar,
unsei for Mrs. Smnth, of Montreai, charged
th poisoning Misas Carlin, cf Brooklyn,
d;-" calledS yesteday siternoon on Pro-
sor Whitthsus, who hias olorge of the
alysis et the portions of tha doty cf Miss
'lin whlch wers removed at the poat-



'KISSED HIS MOTHER.

atou thé 'trchinuthé sunshilme4
,a vent do tie streets-
woman whose hair .as ail ver,

But. vhOe éface vas blosamuawSet,
Makln me thin ao a gerdeu

Wbere. icn spite of the fruî4 aind snow
Of bleak November wenther,

laite, fragrant jilies bow.

heard a footstep behInd,
and the sonnd or a merryliaugh.

Llnd1 kuoib heacaIt car iat rr.
Wniuld beIlîke a coimforting staff

Cr the time and the our of trouble,
Bopefai and brave hsnd ctrong,

aDe of thehear tsi ten ou
When swethtnk that bings go wrong.

trned at the clck of tLhe gate lateh,
A&d nmet bis i n ly lek ;
rDaso liae bis giveme pleasure,tLoe the page Of a pleasant book.

It toid or a steadfat purpose,
Of a brave and ôailag vli-

Of a faSw thal eitii8 tiit
TIhat God grant the yearsfu lli.

Ré seutup thé patbway slngtng;
I Sasy the xvom an Ii eyce

Grow brIght wlh a wordies weloome,
As aushine warmis the Bka..
i B&Ck agbin. mrai heànt mother 1''
]Ké orted miii bent ta kiis.

Thei loving ,,cethatwss tied
For what some nobers misa,

That boy will dote dpend on,
I kislr tbat this le true-

From lads ln love with their mothors
Our bravesi heraca, grewr.Ear ai çrhndcaî hennis have been

bearts.
Since Mme and earth begau

Aid .heboy who kisdhs lmother
1a every lanis a rian!

amàm

loirtng

NEW YORK 817ATE CANALS.

A LaOn DEORIAsE IN TRh raosPrs-LESsBNED
SULPMEiNTS OP TEROU0fg 0A50AG.

Bwrgar,, Jan. 16.-Tue following extract
from the reportof Superintendent Dutcher, of
the Pnblio Works Department, contains somea
interosting statistica reating to the State
canais. The toileuad tonnage during the
pat seven seasons et navigation have been

oil Tonnar
1875
1878
1871
1878
1879
1880
1881

$ 1590,032
......,... ,340,004
.....--.. 88089

993,348
941 574

1,155,419
.. •.. ....... 632,380

105aie.
4,859,918
4,172129
4956 963
5,171,.120
5,302,372
6,457,656
5,175,505.

Tihe tolle for the season, as compared with
that of 1880, bave fallen off 45 pr cent.,
,while the di crase i tonnage is only 20 per
cent. The large decrease ia raceipts does
not verily the predictins aexpressed to the
Legialature and the Cana Buard by theadvo-
cates of lower toils, when the same were
under consideration by those todies
The average tonnage for the pre.
VIoua six years, 1875 to 1880 Inclusive,
was 6,163,233 tons; for 1881, 5,175,505 tons.
showing the tonnage greater for the 'atter
season than the average for the previous six
years. The decresa oti revenue le due lu
part to theabolition of tlls on west boun
freight, but in much larger measure tothe
leesened shipment of through cargoes
of grain from Buffilo to the seaboard.
More than three--ourths of the decreaEe
Is justly chargeable te the latter cause.
The shipments of grain and breadstuffs fro'
Bfnfalo In 1880 were 71,909.964 bushels,
and in 1881, 31,151,761 bushels. Tte tollei
of theseehipmentin lu1880 were $709,U9, and
la 1881, 5290,444 The decreasenlu the east-
boCed fralght tannage la ovlrg ta a lesoeoued
export demand, a emler surplus of agricul-
taral products In the weét, and the competi-
tien of the railwaye, whiab uas bean unpar-
rolieled. The season has bee a most dis-
asterous one te boatmen. The freights on
aast-bound merchandise have averaged
lower this sesson than ever before la the
history of the canais. The next lowest rate
was lu 1878, when the freight on wheat from
Buffalo taNew'York, legs the toll, averaged
for the season, was 4.65o per bushel. The
frsight rates on west bound merchandise,
owvig te the small number of ast bound
through cargoes, have averaged better than
In previons years. During the seeanof
1880 the average rate of freight from New
York te Buffalo was about 70o per ton. In
1881 the average was about 90c per ton,
being more than the freight with the talle
aded during the previons year. The follow-
Ing table shows the recelpts and exporte at
the fire principal ports In the United States
and the one principal port of Canada from
January lst ta December 30th, in the years
18*0 and 1881, and confirme the statemaent
before made tiat thé decresme tonnage by
canala Iain a large measure due te the less-
oued demand for our producte abroad :-

-sauams.
Bush.
1880.

Mev fork.161 ,27,8921
89tlrore .. 53,650.524
Phila'p'ia. 45,270,697
Boston .... 31,762,548
X. Orleans. 21.100,039
Mentreal.. 23,628,012

Bush. Pet
1881. Gent.

135,601,594 Dec. 16
41,461,562 Dec. 23
27,502 605 Dec. 39
34,351,780 Inc. 7
18,855,180 Dec. 16J
19,984,165 Dec. 15

N. York....12-,697,913 20,571,083 Dec. 26
Baltimore... 54,146 811 33,775,675 Dec. 25
PhilPphia.... 30,470,733 18,153,103 Dec. 40
Boston,.... . 18,700,261 16,142,150 Dec. 14
N. Orleans-s 14,860,111 12483,736 Dec. 16
Montreal.... 25,846 310 17,589,133 Dec. 32

TEE ELECTRIC ALARX.
A sv LMEvSTIO To PUYENTa 5tLWAT COL-

tsMONS AUD AIOlIsT-AN INGENioUj,
eOUraivYiaE Br waroH sTATION A arra
&U APPaSEO Or ,TRI ArPaOACE >OF A
ra.lv.

The dreadful accident of Spuyten DayvIel
would net, most certainly, have ocourred if
the rosd had ben provided with an electria
apparatus which one of cur reporters had the
opportunity of examining to-day. This
etctric alarm was invented by Mr. Theodore
Baimuger and ln one by -which n station agent
on a rail way line receives, automatically,
notice of the progress of a train and the rate
of speed along the lino, se that ha oould
regulate the departure of trains by the posi-
tion of preceding traius. By this
aysten the station agent la aimait
ln as good a position te know the
location and movements of a train
as if he actiually had them under bis eye
throughout the whole distance between bis
station and the next. The invention consists
In au electrical apparatus placedalong the line
at ady distance frot esch ether, which might
seem mnoat sutable ta the requirements of the
road. The apparatus la connected with the line
ef telegraph communicating with the stations.
By anu Ingenions' contrivauce, a whoel on the
engine strikes a spring connected with the
appratse, thus establishing- elctrical ao-
neotton and giving notice at the office et the
passing of the train; at the same time a
bell rings in each car belonging te the train
thus apprising the passengers of the rate of
speedt t whlch they are travelling. The
connection at tbe offilce not only Informs the
operator of the station, inst passaed, i the
position of the train which ha bab ordered
forward, but notifies statio-master ahead of
ithe ccming train, of it tine of departure,
rate of speed and location. It alis tells them
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ând sitmice In the winter, but this year has1
een eo mild that ther found food elsewhere,:

nd left their larder untouched. in the win..-
er of 1872.3, I was visitad by the pins gros- t
eak frac Norway, who btought up a brood
a the fre close by, and greatly relished the e
eas on whIch my tumbler pigeons are fed,.
;d stayed here tIB Ester week. The youog à
obtns grow russet breasted here also; but a
'here are the crimson-brested old robinsc
:oe? Do they migrate and get esten by c
'renchmen ? . . . I have not seen the 1
;olden-crestcd wren bere for some years, but a
ther wrens are numerone. A bird tbat ad- i
ires to this neighaborhood, defying the gar t
soner, who sehoot him dow morcilessly os
L eater of fru!t bude, la that beautiful air b
nstrel, tha bulI.flnoh. He aways on tha n
op of a ros-brIar and uîtes away dalloous.- s

I.-7he.#m.ia Mgr G iarden.- urs oer ie, t
'M. s

vhetben lt 1je9a frelht Or a pasengr
train hich tbeo are ta expect. Sbould-à
occidant bappen to aàtrain between.* two
stations théconductar bas the means ut
haud te communicate Immediately through
the apparatus with the stations in rear andin
front ot him. Anyoue' can, from thia de-
scription, see that it would be utterlyI m-
'possible to bave oIsc an accident as that
wbich happened ta the "lIdlewild?. The ap.
paratus bas bea in use on the lina between
montreal and Baut aux Mecollect, on the Q
M., O & O. Railway, sud, itls said, basatve
perfect stisfaction. The invention seems ta
promise a new rs ,in railway travel, and
the only possibility of accident would
appear te be a collision with obstacles not
belonging te the road, snuch s vebicles, cattle
and earth slides, as It would sem Impossible
under a solf-acting systeis like that whih
Mr. Beanger is the Inventer, for any train to
follow the preceding one or ta meet a coming
train with any nossiblitty of their being aite
to approacb each other, Much leua to oollid
or telescope.

ABOUI' bOXE IRIS H TITLES.
When the Duke of Richmond was Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland ha took it into kl head,
boing in his cups, te knight one Thady Cuffe
a Dublin tavern-keeper. Next day His Grace
wished te undu what ho had done,and calling
Cuff., offered a compromise. "Your
Grace," said the gallant hnight "l'd
be willlng to do it, but Lady Offe
would sooner part wid ber life nor
the title.' It has been commouly asorted
that the same noble Duke, whose con-
vivial qualities have bee chronicled by
Lever, knighted Sir Charles Morgan, Lord
Abercorn' bousehold physiciae, and who
had don no service meriting dlstinc.
tion, when in similar merry mood. Ldy
Abercorn, Whob ad bar own reasonu for wîish-
ing ber demoùîUe de compagnie married to Sir
C harles, gained ber contisent by promiring to
gret him knighted, and tock advantage of the
Viceroy's after-dinner moud, when on a visit
te ber at Baronscounrt, t get the thing done
It may h added that however ready Sir
Charles might bave been to compromise,
C4 Sydney Lady Morgan," as ahe delighted ta
call herseif, woulr have been quite as re.
lctant ta forego the dignity as was Lady
Cuffe. The history of several Vice-regal
knightings would probably furnish a curious
chapter.

BANK OF P. E. ISLAND.

CHaRLoTTSTOWN, Jan. 1.-At a meeting a1
the Bank of P. E. Island, to-day, the Special
Committee reported that at the time of the
suspension the nominal assets of the Bank
were $1,238,848. They point out that thase
amounts consist largely of mortgages on
shipa, lobster factories, ko. The report con-
cludes as follows :-" The ComMmi ttee esti.
mate the total loss on the Bank's as.
sets nt $389,900. There "Is, however, a
very large accoîut, comperatively speak-
ing, at present la suspense and diffi-
cult of valuation. Sbould It be paid in
full, the above estimate would not be materl-
ally altered, whilst on the other band, ad-
verse circurmstances might se affect It se ta
increase the estimated los verv conslderably.
Deducting the estimated los, s above, f.om
the noîminsal st, thora are Ieft vhat May
b termed true assets, $849,348. Tb lIay li-
ties, excluding the capital stock, amount to
$1,069 728, and tbe deficlency, excluding
capital stock, $220,380 or a deficiency Inclua-
lug capital stock of $340,380, from wblcb
may bu deducted the amounat derived from
the late cashler's securitles $25 000, leavIng
$314,380, bring the amouat required to be
rai ed se s te leave the bank's capital Intact.
As to the effects of resusmption and Ilquida-
tion the Committee bold very decided views.
In liquidation they seo rain to some and heavy
las@ te ail the stockbolders and depositors,
great derangementnlu buelusessand depression
lu trade generally witi little corresponding
benefit. In reumption on a sound biasi,
zbough It cannot be accomplished vithont
some hardship and lose ta the stockbolders,
muny serions cozuplîcations vould lbe

amvoldad nd therse te satisfaction that thé
bank wonld rise from disanter and defeat the
stronger. At the "me time, In view of the
abova fato and paitcularly of the unsettled
state of the accounte especlally referred to,
thu Commitlee are not prepared at present te
recommend either resumption or liquidation,
but muet leave that for thé determination of
the stockholders at a future meeting, when
the state of the bank may be, perbaps, more
accurately defined, and when both Direotors
and stock holders, baving given the latter full
consideration, wIl be able to give their well
matured opinions and anggest by what means
the delcency in the assets may be upplied."

THE ROBIN AND TITHOUSE,

I bave made a very pleasant acquaintance
-a young and vivacleus person, musical and
garrulous, grateful for mall kindnesses, and
never a bore. He le, to avoid the mystert.
ous, a robin-redbreast-a young cock, whese
waistoat bas not yet attained Its fullet scar,
let, nor his aong its complete museia. Tlere
are lots of themt onmy lava, lu various stages
of adolescence;i but this little beauty got Ii..
lo my book-room ene morning, and n1ew in a
fright agai ntmy wlidow wheni I entered,
and fell on tise floar, half-stuaned. I teck
timt up, sud got him to drink a little water,
îrns out himeon the grass. Héesooni recoveréd,
anid nov hé follows me ali over thse place. He
wait ta welcome mne thé first thing in thé
uorning. E perches ounmy knee as I sit
vritling On the lava, anid twittersoeut a sweet,
ow song. Ho ls very inquisitivo about
sverything new thsat cames ont when ve en-
:amp under the trees, examining work-bas-
retm, writing-baskoe, straw-bats, with an ev-
dent thirst for knio'ledge. He comnes on my
irrlting-table ta pick up crnmbs, theni suedden-
y darts away-in a hurry ta seiz. memthing
no e entleing-a fat spider, or a daddy long.-
egs, orsa butterfiy. Teiere las omething corl.
us in thé friendship ot this feathered atem

n eut cf gratItude. .. . . The bIue
;tmouse made himself a neét in thé hollow of
n old treeetnmp en my lavn; and very cosy
le seemed. Hé fltted in sud eut of a bote
bout thées cf a shillIng-s- tiniy biue satnm,
ail of vigor sud life. i hanh acraps of méat
'rom the trese for tise benefit of the tomtits

on the wand in ber baud, but I amn sure those
days wili come again for the blood of our
martyrs still cries to beaven for us. You nre-
meuiber that some time ago, in a former latter,
I referred te a conversation I had wIth two
priesta abant the apparitions at Knock. One
of the revereid gentiemen was an English-
man and tise ot! r riash. I epoke to them
at different times and I received the same
answer from each. Their answer was that
they believed in the apparition of the Quaen
of fieaven, and tbe conclusion they came te
was tbat Ireland was goiug te pass tbrongh
a terrible trial and that abe came te austain
us and te be our guidinR star ta tie harbor
of peace atnd &ucc,,s. Oh i bo thoir words
have been prophetic? Our friends are at-
tendiug very demonstratiou ttiat le ruade
for the suspects; they are hulping with men
and breau to do the work of our impisoned
friends. May God give us strengti te go
through the terrible ordeal, and If I am sent
t > prison I will write tu you ut once.'

A VISIT TO BE8:BROOK.

Aimli IlilraMnalica TOWN AND iTs Biaos-
ERITY.

Rev. E. Suart Beta in Zion's Berald.
In my recent transatlantio trip one of the

moat interesting localitlea I visited was Bess-
brok, ln the north of Ireland, a celebrated
linen manufactory, The product of tsi
booma may be fonnd ail over the world,
iwhile every international exposition of la.
dustry bas bonored Its contributions with the
bightest prizee and declarations of approval.
The founder of this Immense buaintas le
George Ricbardgon, one of heaven's nobility,
an unassuming Quaker, or member of the
Society of Friends.

Prom bis youth George Richardson, was
brought up in the linen traace, but his present
colossal establishment was oommenced by
hilm ln the year 1854, and It bias kept on
growing and Improving ever since until it
now gives employmenat to 5,000 bande, pays
out wcekly $35,000 in wages, bans annuatly
1OOOC tons of coal and weaves fInto It ex-
qulite fabrice évery year $1,000,000 worth of
raw material. Witb Inexpressible astonish-
ment and dolight we examined soméeof these
beautifnl productions, forgetting, as we laook.
ed upon them, that they were articles of
every day utility, and tilnking et them only
as worke of art-flowere and fernu as delicLéte
and gracefut os thongh they were scattered
ever the materal inte wich they were
woven.

On one set of table Ilnen A buffalo hunt
vas d opicted Wits a mch vigor and accur-
acy as tbough fitlente dravu ou canue. On
another set, designed for the French market,
the whole séries of Fontaine's f ables was mot
delightfnily portiayed. But whatmost ofall
challenged our-admiration was a tablecloth
Of immense proportionf, Into which the
shuttîe bad deftly wronght a magnificent re-
presentation of William Penn's contract with
the Aierleau Indians. Over the heads of
the figures appeared woven in ornamental let-
ters, thi leInscription : 'sThe only treaty
never ratlfied with au oath." Underneath,
wovennla s aisar manuer, appeared the
completion af the legend: i The only treaty
that was never broken."

We auggested the presentation of this
superb table-cloth to the State of Pennsyl-
vanta. Having been disppointed in obtain-
Ing Psnn's body for enhir nement i their
nev City Hall la Philadelphia, such a gift
might soothe the vexation they feit at the
refusal of the British authorities to part with
the relies of the Quaker stateeman. The
roposal was quite cordially eatertained. i

expect that some day the Keymtone State will
gratefully remember the obligation ase le
under to a wiandering Uethodist prencher for
one of ber most beautiirîl specimens of bouse-
bold goode.

We wandered through the Immense estab,
ment marked Its lofty walls of cbiseled gran-
it, the comp!ete arrangement of its several
department, the skill nd accuracy with
which every detai of this vait business was
carried on, and learned the power and value
of intelligent organisation as we never be- e
fore perceived It. We looked intoe the faces
of the men la charge of the various sections
of the estoblishment, and read lu their coun- i
tenances a repose of character, au expression
of eobriety and intelligence, which plainly
showed that they brougbt more ta their busi-
ness than mere machanical skill-shat theyi
knew how te serve God as well as the corpor-.
ations by which they were employed. The i
operatives, generally, looked bealthy and
coutnted and appeared to enjoy their wor% t6
No strikes ever occur la this concern, tar t
Il feael that they are promoting their own1
uterest when tbey advance the prosperity of s
he company.?

Around this great eatablishmeat lies the 2
eautiful village of Besébrook, Inhabited t
mainly by the workers lia the milla; its c
treeta Well laid out, vide and alean; 1o2Q-
mina of th*e puret water gushing up la every s
qeare and at aimaat svery oornmr; batefal s

ht

e

ir

A lace pin of hammered gold, with the
wearer' monogram ln the centre, lsone o i
the nuwest styles.

Ladies' shoes are now made like those the
gentlemen wear-isced in front, witb cloth
uppers and pointed toes.

Beautiful but very expensive curtains are
made of white Turkish cloth, covtred with
Oriental gold embroidery.

Parla ter gownas are produced in moire, In
surah casbmere trimmed with plusl, and ot
white pan'sh aloude and satin.

Gold braceleta are enriched by large daisies
in turquaise and coral, and aise sparkle with
pretty mottoes, set in diamonis.

Dark green, s fashionable at present, le a
colour especially suited te blondes, Brunettes,
to wear it,tmust light it up with amber orold
goli.

The lophophore fîathers are Ina such de-
oeand that t'e.y are becomIng very rare, and
peacock feathers off the bresst are soid for
theme.

Pink and grey pearl.headed pins formed
together with gold links are nused to lasten
down the lace jibot on a carriage dreas of
molte or volvet.

A floral design that gives satisfaction is a
bed of lillea of the valley, surrounded by a
border of glowing crimson tulipe and poin-
seta leaves.

Bride@ are now married under floral bowers,
lu the centrae of which hangs a weddlng bell
la white roses, with a clapper In soarlet car-
nations.

Diamond buckles, it leiaid, are necessary
now In the jewel-box of every welf-dressed
woman. Those who cannot wear diamonda
wear Ehine pebbles.

Wide collars, shirred to fit the neck and
edged wItn embroidery, are thelate6t fsahion.
A very wide band of ine embroidery on mail
makes a lovely collar.

Blk bandkerchiefs, in every comblnation of
solor and hade are used I various ways as

jatots, salior cole, breakfast ceps, and
gipsy and crole kancbtefs.

Black velvet mantles, lined with shaded
satin la pIna, bine, or green, are made sleeve-
les@, the bleeves worn belng of valvet, sewed
Into a loose-fitting bodice of satin.

Serge dresses, in mall check patterns, are
very dark or nentral tint, and are generally
brightened by s dash of red, ether Iu the
trimmings or upon the bonnet.

Quilted satin skirts are sold la ail shape.
and colours. The purchaser often makes a
oashmere polonaise te ear over them, seing
the quilted skirt as an undergarment.

A novelty In hose le a pair of black stil
stockings which bas imitation buttons and
button-holes worked up the outside. Worn
vith low Oxford house shoes the effect la that
of an ordinary valking boot.

Fronts of dresses are honey-combed, and
each point of the comb la fastened with a
peari, Jewel, or bead. A haudseome black
esatin tront, honey-combed, la fastened with
coral beads, and sprays cf coral docks the
corsage.

There Inmuach vatiuty ahown now In wed.
ding gifts, no different from the old time.
honored gifts of silver-painted screens,
Turkiash rug, painted panels, cbony chairs,
china, brais and bronse ornaments and lace
being the most popular.

The daintiest little pocket muffs are of
bleached beaver" In the mont exqulaite1

shades of gold and croam. They are binedi
with amber or cardinal satin, and are orna-j
mented with a he avy silken cord arranged In
double loops across the front.

PANIC ON T il' PAI.Lii BOURSE. .
PAias, Jan. 19.--The franti speoulation

whih fer some time past bas been going
on at the Parie Bourse to.day led ta some-e
thIng very lite the beginning of a pant.a
The aharaeof the Gatholio BangueL'Union -
Generale fell fmm 3.390 f., lut nlghts quota- L
ions, to 1,300 f. The ahares of the Banguet
Des Payg utrchien, an affiliation of tue f
ame enterprlse, fel from 750 f. to 600 f. Th
Suez Canal ahanar declined from 2,400 f. to a

2,225 f., and even rentes were slightly affected, a
he 5 par cent going dovn 5 centimes and i
losing at 114 f. They are not likely, how- q
ver, te fal U uach lover. The position ofe
everal large brokers here la be)Ived tl be 1
haky. ·

fora....ai coloith ediand oe twithot rldétLT. Erum a ui aLad t ôr&iau 0 16Ï ha ' Î,u8, Wîîucle

patch of greensward and floer gardn;every
An Irlsh Tenant Describes theS ituation Sn bouse occupied, and new block lin course o

Jr.land in a risate Lett,.r i Montreat erection, more elaborate and ornate than sny
Frh.-•d-'il. -S. ,Ion." iitanifse'o I oICf the earlier structures. We saw fine large
Ile W5ork - Pactical Illtustation -HfUIT
tg,.0 Tesanfs i up tld onz Antx,,-- uur churches of the various leadtug denomina-
Country's Cause is Alo our Cause." tions-Friends, Eplecopallans, Presbyterians

lettiodistasand Roman Catbolies ; elegant

The following are a few extracds taken school buildings, sud throogs of children
from a latter recently written ta Mira. rom ping around them ; a nice ilbrary build-
Breunan, of thie city, by Mrs. Duanne, et1rg and free reading room, a well-arranged
CloghaU, Iunstereven, ln Ireland:- disuensary and savinge ank.

f Our unh1ppy country, even during the We are Informed that the dispensary wat
lime of t e muost panal codes, never passed supported by a sligbt tax on the earing o
through a moresevero trial tan at present ; every employe, and this tax not ouly
la fat, you could only form au idea of our eecured medicine and medical attend-
sufferinge by reading our daliy papers. Our suace, but also balf pay for every
little hamlet ls at present tho centre of hard- invaitd belonging to the firm so long as ho
ship and tyranny. My brother le ln his was unable to work. The savings batik vas
prison celi since the 1t2h of December, and I well supported, fome of the operatives being
txpect befor this reaches yon to be torn depositors to the amount of from $1,500 ta
fronm my home, my husband and child to S2,000. We saw One Of the largest daitiset iu
Lhare the same fate. As usual, no crime is the land, where milk and butter ot the base

tributed te him, and the crime I am accused quaitty are furnthed to the villagers just at
fa colleciDg funde ta aiti the distressed the cost of production. Some tbings found

ào are trown bometesa on the world ; but, lu prouinse sabundance ln almost every othex
usen, I ilI have maay sisters l capttvity. locality are utterly lacking ln Bossbrook-no

Our dear old home will be sold by the idlers, no paupers, ne policemen (wbile the
eheriff on the 17th of this month country at large le held at the point ot the
for one year's rent; we have, thank God, bayonet), no drunkaide. All these are lack.
plenly of funde to pay it, but we will not do so, ing because tere are no rumsbops.
except at the point of the bayonat, lor our No rumseller or trumudrinker cari ñind any
country's cause and that of Dur neighbore place in Beesbrook; they are kept out of itas
wili alo be ours. I sbould tiel you tbat our etrictly asi a wolf ls kept from a sbeepfoldout
landlord bas singled us out with a man a boi from a Jewisb sanctuary. And in this
named Byrne of bis large estate, to be an usingle tact we bave the most obvions cause ci
example to bis other tenants. 1 muet also its marvellous prosperity. Mr. Richardson
tell yeu ha la oua u the gisatest tyrants in isla strict tettotaler, and ail bis asseociates in
Irland, for every other laidiord, with a few the business are men equally as sealous for
exceptlous. have made moue concessions to the cause of total abstinence; and the law oc
their tenantry. He li, moreover, Chaîrnan local option administered by them excludes
of the Property Defence AssociatIon, and i, every Intoxicant from their promises.
ttherefore, pledged to fight us to the bitter end. What an amusing contrast thie littie village
Oh, dear Mrs. Brennan, if yu could only presente to almost every other locality in trio
have seau the Meule other ladiesud myselî ntion ia which it ls situated. It Je a healtby
were treatert with by the police on bunday spot in the body that lasalmost wholly cuver-
last, von, I ara sure, would feel as we did, ed with gangrene. Since about the time
that it ie the expiring fiickering of British Bessbrook came into existence, Ireland has
maisrule lu thid country, when they lost 4,000,000 of ber inhabitauts. Bessbrook
fOrget all chivalry and attack de. is the picture of thrift, beauty, prosperity and
fenceless woman. Oh i for the days when progress. Outside of it the scene la mainly
abe could travel front shore to shore, decked one of dirt, decay, diacontent and drunken.
with twelé and carryitng the brigiht gold riâtn o ne.

, OeËfflANlD' CLIPPINGS.1

* O'Donabu , a Catholio priest, at Browns.
burg, a., sues Bisbop Obatard for $5.000
damages for susspending hi, as alleged, witts-
out cause.

- A colossal statue of Bir William Wallace u
' about to be erected at Aberdeen bv theexecu.

tora of Mr. Steel of Edinburgb, who Ileft
£3,500 for It. The figure is to face the south
"la a defiant attitude."

It i estimated that 378,151 persons are
employed Ia coal mines in Great Britain,
working in galleries extended over at 1 as'i
58,744 miles. The greatest depth of the coal
mines la estimated at 2,800 feet.

lu the autograph latter of th Germain Life.
boat Society, which e asold for the bentfito f
the institution, Prince Bismarck bas penned
the following motto: Patin inerviendo cor-
aunior.

The fial result of the revidion of the Gor.
man census of the let of December, 1880,
shows the population of the empire to have
been 45,234 061, viz : 22,185 433 mal, 23,.

r 948 628 fomaleis. Between 1875 and 1880 the
tncrease of population wes 2,506G89.

The Chinaman named î'Liog Look," who
bas killed a boy at Brighton, Er<gland, by the
careless use of a cannon in a Stage feat, le vel J
known ia this country as a performer. He
la a German, but shaves his head, vears a
queue and dresses ii the Chicose fmshion, ail
in the wsy of business.»

The French Governmont has cancelled the
vote by wbich the Paris MunclpatCouncillors
made themiselves a present at the end of the
year of 240,000 frances. The law sets forth

f that ther setrvtces must be gratuitous, and the
Goverumenthes onlyhdoue the right ting in
making te clear Ir em.tni

M r. Conon, an mIrinhme, rtaident l Ln-
don, bas not been successul ln a botd effort
to carry the no-rent war into the enemy'@
country. Mleeting a Westminster landiord
audaciously asking for rent, Condon threa-
tened to boat hlim, and the isudlord had to
to seek refuge from the patriot, wo, however,
has since gone to jail for two months.

Lord Beaconsfield'a old friend, Tracy Tur-
nerelli, writestoe London Tablet taoenist Its
sympathies lu aid of a fund for sick prieste--
a mucb more neeful notion than a wreath for
a Premier-and says that, if supported by
the ciergy and laitv, my familyaud I propose
to bequestb £L0,000 to the fund. The propo-
sal does not somebow excite enthusiasm.

The estimated cost of the new London Law
courts s £900,000, exclusive of speclal fit-
tinge. This will bear a favorable compari-
son with the expenditure upon the Palais de
Justica at Brussels, the erection of which cost
£1ý66666. Irle rumored that the Judgeg
are by no means lu ectasies with tbem. The
courts, they say, are small and stuffy, and thu
rooms are large and draugbty.

The attempt ta light the streets of Liver.
pool by electricity la to be disoontinued. It
is said that the British Electrio Light Com.
pany have lost a large sm inl the course of
the experiments whicb have been made. Tho
contract bttweaen the Edinburih Town Coun-
cil and the Anglo.American Brush Company
for the lighting of Princes etreet aud the
bridges with the electrio light bas been
ended.

The Dulke of Portland recently gave a hall
at Welbeck Abbey to over thires hundred of
bis servants and tenants, and the new pic-
ture gallery sud the underground librarias
vere usod for dancng and suppr- adose.
cration w'iich must bave m!tde the late Duke
turn la bis grave The Doku opened the bail
in a country dance, the thomeekeeper being is
partuer, while Bironeve Bolsover, bis stop.
mother, danced vitb the bouse steward.

The military anniversary whloh the Em-
partr William celobrated on January 1, vas
remarkable. He entered the army as Lieu-
trnait when he vas not quiteften years old.
At the end of 1813 ha became Captain. lie
assisted at the pasage of the Rhine on Dec,

31, 1813, and ln the action of Arcis-sur-Aube
on Peb. 27, 1814, wbich was his rat battsle,
and where he recelved bis first decorations
for personal courage, consisting of the Iron
Cross and the Russian Orrier of li. G eorge.

Lbouchere amy Iu nTruth; 4 The Parlilans
have found out how to make false eyelashes.
I do not speak of the vulgar and weli-
known trick of darkening the rio round the
eye with ail kid of dirty compositions, or
the more artietic plan of doing souto the In-
side of the Ild. No, tbey actually draw a
fle needle, threaded witb dark bain, through
the skia of the eyelld, forming long loops,
and after the prooes is over (I am told it is&a
painless one) a splendid dark fringe voila the
coquette'seyes."

The Marquis of Huntly, aguaint whom a
warrant, precedent to extradition, has been
applled for te thé Lord Mayer of London, le
the premIe Marquis rf Hcotlandand le 34
years old. His fall, which was owing to
heavy losses on the turi and consequent
plunge into the dead sea of Judale discount'
le much regretted, as ho was personally very
popular. e heas been married twelve year.
to the daighter of GOnilife Brooks, M.F., for
East Oneashire, bat has had no children.

As part cf the rnourning for tise E mpresa
sud oo.Begent, who died in A pril, the
Chinese were forbldden to shave for s montb.
At Foochow the Mayor, findtasg that tise
order vas disregarded, made a raid on the
barbere' shops, and sixty cuiprita found there
vere Oned, severely bastinadoed, sud had
their shaven heada painted bright bu-the
calor for mourning there--and nicely var-.
nished. Thesy further had ta prisent thee-
salves weekly for freeb oats of paint and
varnish while thse mourninug lasted.

BL EE

A young mana'iu nterest and duty..both di.
tatO tat beh should make h o bimself ndipen-
enaIle to bis employers.- Ho sbould be so In.
dustriou,prompt and careful that tne accident
tf bis temporary absence sbould bu oiotceed
by hie beiing missed. A voung man should
mako bis employer bis friend, by duing faith.
lully and minutrly ali that ei ntrutedi to
him. It ls acgreat mistake to be over nice
and fastidious about work. Pitch ln readily
and your willingness will ba appreciated,
wbile the 4 big b-toned" young man who
quibbles about what Isuand what ii not bis
place to do, wili get the cold shoulder.
'rLere la a story that George Washington once
helped to roll a log that one
ot his corporala would noth andite, and
the greatest emperor of 1rsiii workied with a
abipwrlgbt in Eugland, t.o earn thet business.
That's jost wbat you want to d(o. Be ener-
geftic,look and act with alacrlty, take an m.
tereet in your employer's success, work as
tbough the buiness waso your own, and let
your employtr know that he may place abso-
lute reliance in your word and ou our nc.
Be mindîfui; have your mind on your busi-
nes, be.:ause it is that which is going to help
you, not those outsido attractions vrhich some
of the cgboys" are tlhinking about. Take
pleasure in work ; do not go about It in a
listles, forral uinner, but with alacrity and
cheerluness, and remembe' that wbile work-
ing thus for othera you are laying the founda-
tien o your ow nsucces in life.

It la a sad fact that the Irish landlords Im-
port les clares than formerly and julap less
stone walli'. .

Mignet, the bletoria, Is the dean of the
French Academy. He was chosen ta hie seat
among the Immortals lu 1836, and Ls taken
part in eighty elections o members. As there
are ouly forty memiiers, he bas thus twice
witnessed a com plete change in the composi.
tion of the Academi.

Toenoeît, Ju. 18.-The banquet to5[r.
Phitlips Thompson, the Gtabes spectal com-
missioner to Ireland, ln Albert Hall last
night was a great succaes. Over on
buudred gentlemaen sat down, the party
not breaking up until 4 a.m, n'he
apeeches were decidedly in favor of
Cauadia uIndependucue, especially those cf
three city journaliste, Brooks and A. Pirie of
the Telegram an I James Fiahey, of the
JVorl. Their remarts werge received
with great enthusiasm. lMr. ThoMpson re.
oeived au ovation and spoke at great leugtb.
ome Protestant ger.tlemiin refused to stand

when the tosat of the QueOn wais being
drunk.

IN IRELAND,
The Ma a24x3 contalS lie nae natd the

number of at!res In tlim eaiste of each great,
landlt'rd. T b"iandiods aru claslfetd accord-
ingloiheur iltiem, cd tire rp sonicd aa d ad
aiiliais. vir: 'o,îdie Dog s iundr, Cur Rate,
uais Foes. Crw. Sona. 1ogs. W. ves, &tc,

Wlii bemlled freuio auy adares li aCauada
on > ce] pttcf price, be.

Add rae.s

248 s8f. JOSEPH STFBET.

gg AGENTS WVANT'ED. "W¾
5 tr

TNFORMATI( N WANTED.-
IÇormation ls wantAal or MrP. EdwArd

Lynch. ,udripsi vaine Cltsberl e Leagay. oldest
daîghterof M ucÛle.1 Leaey ad Ma ya MOGan,I
Muimenganstowu, Co. wedtmeath. Irelanci. She
was î ..,rit-(d about tbe ear if. came to
Arimeric tmmtaely er and tited in Mont-
real, Canada. r4b, hsid twvoiiers, 31.utgarei. naud
Mary, auJ a brahlier Willianm who cane to
Aruerica aferwar.s. Any Information or her
riiay neis ent t<> the cdtt*,r of ils Cratolie

.ribune, t Joepli, Mlewurr orrniay b" , ert a
tiie omfice of THE k'osT and Tr.UE Wmsi's.

There is no excuse for suffering from
CONISTIPATION

and a thousand other diseases that owe
their origin te a disordered state of the
Stomach and Bowels, and inaction of
the Digestive Organs, when the use of

wlfl giveluuzediat0relief,and
ln a. shorttimeeffectaperma-
nent cure. After constipation fiollows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
ieys, Torpid Liver, Rheuma-

tismn, Dizziness, Sick Head-

dice, Aaoley Papitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etC., aI cf which hese Bfers U
speedily cure by removing thse <am~.
Keep the stomaw ds, nd.rae smref orgn
in good 'Dort:tn order a perfect Ihentch

vOm he the treait. Lndien and otheors mubject
to SICK BEADACIIE wtt fina roet
andpernent ours ?irthousecflin Stos
Being ganio a muldy tm, olvo tePUIFY THEBLO
by explling all Morbid Sec0fati0nS.

PR ICE 25 CTS. PE R OT T LE.oiim. Wa _ UW

Theo ei no fact more clearly established ce or fulee l s idirection.
l the physiology of tain than this, that the HENRY, JOHNSNU8 . LORD, PROPS
brain expends its energies and iteelf during MONTREZL
the hours of wakefcbnems, and thaI these are
recuperased during sloep; if the recuperation
does not equal the expenditure, the brain
withers ; this le insanity. Thus It e that lu
early En gilish history personis Who were Con- F re - ro o -fdemned to death by balug prevented from
sleeping always died raving manlacs; thus it
la aleo that those who are starved to dSath
become Insane; the brain is not nourished A FESI
and they cannot sleep. The practical in-,
ferencze are tbree :

Tse Who think motiwho do the most I 0 .CULLO,
work, require mos sleep.

The time saved rem necessary sleep s8
Infailhbly destructive to mind, bhody a&nd( UMI 1
estate.

Give yourself, your children, your servants,-N
give all Who area under yon the fullent
amount of sleep they will tak by compelting
.them ta go te bed at soma regular, earlye
hour, and ta rise in the morning the moment Awarded l!rai PrIse at Toronto rexhtliston.
tbey awake of thomselves, and within aA
fortnight nature, with almost the regularlty WU
of the risIng sun, will unlose the bond eof'
slop the moment enongh repos das been No 31BONAVENTURE STREEE
secured for the want of the system. ThisR
s the only ste and anifilient rile, and to theR
question how mucha leep any on. requires,' Mager,
each must be a rule for hl=sei i greatl
Il ature wll nover il to.write It sa nlt to the 10r- fvst v for au e
obaer e, under the regala!oa judsi gves.. -iow tak. tif

TBE JFA8tlON8.
New peacock fans close wlth a spring.
Skirt draperies are arranged higb, both on

the hips and in the back.
A pretty renewal of an old style ls to quilt

the fronts of bridai dresses In fine diamonds.
The shorter the eleeva aud the longer the

gieve, tie more fashtcnabbe la the young lady
at the ball.

House alippers are made of satin and
trimmed with peacock feathers,or the leathers
of birds.

1
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REST AN) C onro'T TO TRE A DEATH BESNTENCE REVERSE». ITEMS OF INTERE8T. Medioal. NEW AD aSEMENu1a

" BROWNFS HOUSgHOLD PCANAE/. "Captain Mason used to b a drinker and a Th pecan c of Texas thia year s valued
has no equal for relhiving pain, bothfinterr al ihter himself likoth other Hickory Bayou at $2.00o,000. ilD OPEL, IjsTr1ci'O
and external. I cures Pain 1n the I le, bov," said Colonel Baker, the cha trman of Prof. Huxley ls to be invited to fill the aeINc FAL. 8uine.de Cort .erCIL 170
Bak or Bowels, tore Throat, i beamatism, the lairo (111i) Lecture Association. a HeE chair of Katurai EBItory in the University of Dimtiiet ut' flOrdreal, «Ife (Pl Anloiue YOD.
Tootbache, Lumbugo and any kind of-a Pain j dnlied the cburch nov, but he always takes Edinburgh. It ls vorth SiJ,000 a year.
or[Ache. ce t will mort surely quicken the ,arh of every druken rnan he sees. Bee, The color lins bas extended into Canada.ber seidbuaband au action fer aepurettun aauto
Blood and gea, as lits acting power ls won-- hb'a putting Whiskey Bill into his waggon Twoa citiens of Toronto were eneed admit- & j. t. 882
derful." i Brown'e Tousehold Panacea," now' tance to the skating rink bacause of their
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-- ' But why dose ho intereat hiseolf so for coior,
Ilever, and of double the strength i any Whiskey Bill ?" I asked.
otheo Elixir or Liniment in the world, sbould idWeil, as I was saying, the Captain used to tEmma Abbottv, who l ut west, rs reported PROVrNCE ()FnU EBin , DIS
ha in every family handy for Use wben be a driker and a figibter himeêlf. He was tor spralnd ber anke. Stne baon h be u egirt r0 Lower Canada. NO. 91. 'li Six-

wanted, l es it really le the best remedy In sontenced ta ho abot once lu the army for Vacnineatdd, teeh.th Day orJanuk.rSh. OneaTs Tinyed Eenit r t,
theoworll for Oramps ln the Stomach, arnd fighiting. He struck an officer,-got on a T vaciated.urrdsid Elg1t-Twn.
Peint and &cbes of ail kinde," and is for sale drunken frolic, and-" Th ary of the Prince f W dek,r.JtcJette.afflnt

by al'Umggista at 25~ conts a bottle. (G2G Ho did the Captain escapey' Iak whoeo daughter the Dorke of Albany I about Lar . tggeo lienrs, cc Atotu txlauOYoO

" Wei," eaid the Colonel, " bason, with a ta omarry, consists ofLa com pany in the Erghty-îdr, 'l'roLtier ahof CIYof
MtOTHERS!t MOTHERSI tOTIHERStit dosen fellows from the H.ickory Bayou,en- thitd Prusian infantry regiunt.r ilour nlrcts t1w tu i..Thege bouda are uara ted hy tho Imper!

Are yon clisturbed at night and broken of listed in mny regiment. He was a splendid Thore was so much drunkennes lu Salt uer

your relt by a sick child suffering and crying soltier.-atwayg ready for batte,-one of the Lake City, Utb, on h holiay . . .ïtinïrcîr t. ay, vi. Mari oflie icaad ;ewIink nunualiy. ttfLl iayabte Em
with thelexcruciating pain of crutting treth ? fhat mon l the regiment, but he would bave tit the City Councl passed a special ordi- M(Ifer, n1 J1,1101-110. Lu %il. ulUle 2',if -L. 'heyîîrp rpdeened tntwo rawuggaannax

-~ Mtm.lipl(t., , îIchl le, 4 i iti! flidiriet ut M ouitrtatl, in vrhctah i. e t)ie ins or
If R, ,gou t once and get a bottle of M R8. his sprees. One day, about three weeks be- nance forbi tdiuar thIe a: o intoxicaing £IlaAn. .dauîUeuftdre. t r r0,4)0, 10,00(, 5,000,
WINSLJW'S sooTRINo SYRU[p. It will fore the battlo of Misalon Ridge, Masnon liqurs on New Year'a Day.

elieve the poor littie sufferer immendlately- htiaught a canteen of whiskey into camp, and, At tn irmportant aale of a celebrated stud THEREAT Juitand ilu ourc: elsds rtbe Pler- ete. tiorinq-re drawn.

epnqiipon it; [here is no mistake aboutit always arenerous, went to giving it to the flxck of Merinou heep in Victoria, Australia,rlesiIo r tiene bu rodoorutIl huttruIt
-here ie not a rentbar on earth who hs ever boys This was against the orders; so i ai mm four years old brought the large sun o fl11 1 Lie %I Ilts ud d lna bufro2euru a ît

used it, wI> will not tell you at once that it ordered my Majr to or.et himI ad put h $7 000, wilo sveral other re old forii.fQ c.Lwill regulate the howels, and give rest to the ln the gui bouse. Mason iound out that pricre rangilg fron $900 to $2 250. Lmiidita. aut! cuilintfi ,1 le iiitriif 8,9ihGrC Ara ULANai and eveV l<idai.
mother, and relief and healti to the child, the alIjir vas after him with a squad of mni, An entire edîtion of the V.nno Eeue FreieC.1 01louiîti,11mra Laid Adjadivalre by tellUraw soneîthtg.

operating like magic. It id perfectly safe to and fui[ of deviltry, ho commenced dogina Preue wais recontly ccorfiscated by order of
o p ra in a it e a g e. I l p rt ct y af t r( ' od b i rin d t ire te n ta ta k e e p fr b' m S ei ng t R nrui l . e or t r t fl u a t r t t c n a nla n g u a rne . Il i i l %e l , It.lo u o o f pehîitro e l d u t o e v H o i i u t t o u r or r e ' ruse in alu cases, and pleasant to the taste, and ritn the autihoritlts, for the reson tiaitcontain-irlllil i

is the prescription of one of the oldest and rreted . But pretty quick in trying to keep cd several passages from Elmnnd Burke's rid Wrrx..bunhtitit-Int or<ebrnry.lmvftid tothe whote pro.
ri fonuthe enbu rn suare agaDst , T ouLr bforethl O-brt.>%n t i utue rtnirer 1 t. tina>' lie ulrmwn Lheirc o n ,,tiet d mic.best lermale physicians and nurses in the a o tre mon, he ra square against r Thoughts an th. Ciase of Lte Present Dis- Neura/gla, Sciatica, Lumbago,treUnited States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents thHerejorajcontent."oPacltcheLeStrmntrs yf in i Chest,

boitie. "~~~esH tre, yon raamal 1 l said tire M ajor, nole- c nt nt"ackzcho, .S'oren o:s cf the Ch u st, jc er ilire- l st tîteertion oi m e d v ie.rll-nm-i nii, i rlsu l!eilc rtmr iq i -e reonue o[ thi s
ing him by the coat collar, without giving Ita said thai tie railroad ofice a Au cout, Quinsy,Sore roauSwerog irt n tln

SCIENCE IN F PROGRISS. hma chance to xplamn, i Now y walk t tria employ upvarde a thrrie thousand ngs ad r nBus aidds rthaLu&rd house I l'il fi you, pou acouui- womtin. T irnyreculve a salar> of <rom $5 M c2an pè ans ur s anit ati t a por eeu t strlaPe Iign ienwtttb tunauem
Thonisands curaid! Cot, r ronchitis, dr el! I"to $30 per mouth. They are invariably the Bca/ds, nera/Boodi/raîr

Asthma and Lung dise les by Dr. M. ou- ilBut, ln the excitament of the moment, near reave dad or actIve mae - Pain,(YthCourt.)
vielle's Spirometer, an instrument whichi baon knocked the Major Sat, and then bu ployes of the road. Tooth, Ear and Neadache, Fros ted 232 v P . IE!AULnînan IN 1574.
conveys medicinat properties direct to the went and gave himself up." Rans scratched up a woman's garden a F of and Eus, and a// othou
parts effectedi Thesowonderfui ninstrucents a What was donc about It? " I aaked. Pewtachet, and he proisoned hem. To hura.
are used in al first.class boapitaJl, and are ciWll, Mason wan tried before a court- torror, she saw tie owner plucking them next Pains and Aches. TRICT of MubITl1ELL. la the Ltuperiîr

Fui! martial for etriking a superior officer, sen. day for the maxket, and ber conscience gave u °, I ripara or en arth cqurrie nd e r. lieu,, aOn Oget, foL o we r Ca nad, o.l, nd tie i-
directioas for treatment sent by latter, and tenced to be shot, and the sentence was sent ber no pouce tila sire bad bought the lot at a temdy A ri entalt but the compamrtlely udredantightyt.
instruments expressed ta any address. Itl a to Gen. Juff C. Davis to be approved. Thon price far above the butcher't offer. triluig outlay or 50 Conte, and every on. .uff.ring
only since Dr. Sovielle's invention that iung poor Mason was impriaoned on breard and At the funeraI of Chief Justice Pierpoînt of m an havntchtap and postileArrafhet Grtrge aP.
diseases are no longer feared except linthei r water, wtth bail and iralin to each foot."I Vermont ut Vorgennes the preacher caused i>reotons je invan Lagntages.er.idow rf tiretosleorgo F.
very ast stage. Write for particulars to Dr, d Did Gen. Davis approve the sentence? " corme resenitment among the rourners by SOLD BY L UGGIS AD neDErEniCir tlReir.ofpLa

_1. SouvIille, ex-Aide Surgeon of the Frenchi lYe, ho approvel it." expressing sorrow tha tihe deceased had u IN MEDIOINE. (;Uy or bloutlirortriielor. P1aiitles. vS.
Damie Sua r %delta fI t uiger, hermnlafro or tire (LIIITFD

Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Mnntreai. Baud ilBut how did Mason escape being shotl' never given expression to thiose veie ws wich A..VOGELER &; 00.,, City et Montrea nov uruat fr-cm tiii
the folloving notices:- atWel, the next day, before the apnrovp d areconsidort nereseary tatias Olristian.-Io'àIt....i. Proveroce.dcire soayantesoCerher, aise.er"atoforemPa.mecf ail aia for sale inSouth Wete

18 iganca emetwaodrdfràd When tire Scotch express trahiarrrwed ai tsIhbo"unit Jnrties l-ierrmmey for tht, purprise ni creultet- 1BOUSES BUI LT.(Froim thue Montreal Gaze/fe, December 24! h, sentence arrived, came tira battle of Mission Whe te cochexresNranErrveSa
1880 ) Ridge, and aur regment was ordered farward Darlington, lu England, the other morning at CArr lePENTEWSiaite.rMoreai, vie!ta

We are pleased tu notice that a great Masion, of course, was in the rro, under 2, two boys, brothersL agedtreil 10 and 14 re-mntir ndGffchat hoca
many of Our bast citizens have bought Dr. uard, vith a bal chained ta bis ankles. We sectively, were found banging on by teeM. Souvielle'is Spirometer, wbich lisured heard thie ebel cannon in front al the fort- brake uder ou of the carrages. Terle ar. for ie
for the cure of those terrible diseases knownr a nonl. We kuew there was a big battle onr, got on the train at Edinburgh, and intended a!-ruutborlzing liesaid ivfo, Defeud- toJOUStVEEIAS,
by the nierne of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchiti and uand we needed al our men. Sa I rode to the to have gone on ta Londn. Te distanceii
Asthrna, aind it ls so hbighly spoken of as il guard house nd told MaIlsion tht we would from Edisburgh to Darlîngton le 260 miles. au x"rtene o ae ha t re dVegetaE bWen Juiai4Branchtul. fCortse reIo 'W11,%111forwent Irampirlets onappliration.

moose instrumneuts and pre.parations were in. baveIo leave hlim behirnd alone with bis bail Al hs-is-n rrm the rnnst denn te wnman or Whit.ie
fallible i in the cure of such com plaints, and, and chain on till the boiattle vas over.' . bo li gîc lnalJruni rs pnone «-ftlie__ __ _ __oftheJStiptqe r
to isatidy our curiotsity, w vimited Dr. M. 'Let me go vith the boys, Colonel l" i aila intereting litt ao fars lu Eist rior Court ou ttire vrt o! -utnmrtir iti

Sanvielle at his ofilce, 13 i'illips' Square, pleadedb Mason. "I don't want to ee the Lo(t he cradle of high tarming) whichiArFNTE 8 HOP ButERSii, isaried. wriofl. th Itt-fend-iis.ian (ti e c u ~ fl [l' I L t o ît et' o I îm Su rah A ilelairr. i~ ti!ger, Jrmn re. l-ersmty
Montreal. and gave a thorough exramination boye in a fight without me.»" bave recentlv been relet, lu one case thIe Cures Liver and Kidneî'y Comr.lirnts and ael)iitanChîrrir-r-. have lt.lt. Uîm'lrstmmilcirrt
of bis invention, s that we cran speak with c But yu 11might escape, Mason. You know reno ba fan5 ftom £.600 to £0in a. dbsease or tire Haer sure ad certan.ondriLrir.rctufoureiarlie
our own autbrrity of it. We thint tnat sucb there is a sentence ianging over you. orber from £520 t £200, andins third irir itriAiR U PR E
a method, which convey mmedicinal propier. "By teavens, Colonel f yon ain't going it £1,500 to £950. Altoigethtr the Tentai ai CAteîrPeNaTid CE'rleSHWard, b> ar adBeriTseRtititi. THEtTILIMPH TILUSS CO., 3,S4 Rover
tien direct ta the organe aflected by thoso lot tie boys go into this fight without mailt ue farme bris beenreducedt from £10,535 toTt e iu r lutIe "i rc g rî -. ta Vi., cumRt u i na30 t am H ba
distressing disea-es, cannot fait tabie a benrfit and tie teurs came taohie eyes. £7,634. la theegro taest Blod Cleaniser in the world ;il tir Lai u rr ni tireCIt heï rf MeeîLrî-aI l'a ue Ruptfre r it h0 c a ysuni
toe hurniîity, instead of pouring drugs juato gGot to Mason," I said. l can't trust An Arkansas mana reputableo aud prosper- literAr digi no aiu carrie rrn tite syatemu ailltrr»ruge, lu tirew tappr oftirmiarCity cuit-1-&,-en25c. tan iou Dr. C. do.pirrairrir
the st uoach and deranging digestion. These you." one farmer, says that the actual inconvenience mheri'f MI NTu rt.,e's ha îr tttOd la î'e r 11)0b pilioie22e (1
wonderfui instrument@, with their contents, rThen," continued thenarrator, 41 theorder of being hanged ie very Ilight. Robbers CARtPENTER'S HPBITrando!TEe PTairtiiTERSlirn iioni0 A P NT R S HOP BITT RS arit Lr t e slt.inrieri1. n o<if sînîradver nil er mr',
wore inveirted by Dr. hL. Souvielle after long came from Gen Davis for our regiment to1 subjected hin to the process ciceuand atter a
and careful experiments lu cbemical analysis, move up sand charge a robel redoubt, and the alightr choking sensation he beclame insen- Cures DysrpepIsia, Sick Heedache, Costiveniesa, sarid tOfl th-' fetri et of lte slt Dtfetudatàis.
and usedlu ihuodred ofnCases treated by hinm boys charged forward. It was an awful fight. cible, and so remained until he was taken Bito<tness. Re t n as ihe fflwrs "n n ' Rstoreu' Ctrerles Ward. lo ,nî-pirirand t- aniwer (A) such
tn the hospitals of Europe. We fnd the Twice they eiarflded us, ard the Rubeo bullets down and resuecitated. Thie regaining of!tie attire mystom tri a heuithy ennîtion. id-Iranutwlihnni îrorilîit-rm-simtle salît

Doctor a weil learned gentleman, and hein- mowed down ourrmen by dozens, while the consclousness, however, was rather un.RaTEdJudgmen it-aur1iii a naureby de!uti.
vites physicians and sufferers ta try iis in- Robel flig stili waved on the redoubt. pleasant. CtAiRrPeENrER'S HOP BITTERSe ,
strumentI ree of charge. clrionel, you m irt capture that redoubtIl' The Institute of Science and Letter.sat la not a cheapt num Drink lant i the griateul 2EO. I. XERNIC-O

Contmrron Sense in Medlcline. was thie rder that came from Gen. Davis. Milan have decided upon opE ning an import. discovery yet made in medicine._2lpnty p. S. C.
(<ontreal Star, January 5, 1881.) ciOur me-n were now badly tired ont, andannt competîtton, thea bject of which le isto HCU1713

Dr. il. Souvielle, the Parisian physician the dead and woundud lay ail around us; but produce a satisfactory lIfe of Leonardo da CAR PENTfRS HOP BITTERSHP BT T E R
and inventor of the Spirometer for the secun- I got our men togetber, andi nade the final Vinci, alout whose career so manv doubtes l put up In half-pint bntt'es.and soaidfor
tific treatment of dieseaes of the lungs and charge. Godse iwat a charge MY borse asud discussions muise nowadays. The priae 25e. PER 1OTTLE.RC
air pussages, who raecentiv tok up his rosi- was killed under ne. The men went for- is eà000 lire ($1,000); thie time alloavrd t ItissoldbyDruggistaandStorekeepersgenerally BAK NG POW >ER.
douce among us, ie meeting withi excellent ward in a abower of bullets. I though tet compeltiors la four years. The work can be and if they have net act it and have not, enersY

success. Already the doctor bas bail hun- were going stralght for that iag ; thon aIl at -written in Latin, french, German, and Eng ennugr to 4 rder IL, wrIte usand we wm iite! vuu

dreds cf patieuts, Who have given hie system once they wavered. The bullets flw' like liah. IF. M. CvARcPENTER,G2 W telo,>lu . retient,, oued for tire porpos. nor aais l ni t 
a trial, and, saraastai we have learned, witb rain and the aadvance moen Wer nail shot A plan for Inducing the boys and girlsn of 29 W.. aiterloR, Qulr.parutlen tudohea bent l
both satisfaction and benefit Dr. Souvielle down. Thiera wa no one ta lead, and I Worcester ta rend the Instructive bokse iu-EE- allisonposmiWe tet.
makes a departure fron the usual mathode of thooughtI al wan lot. Just then I saw a man the public library Insreai of the trash hasFlS EtIcSYtaine noîtier alum. lime, r-ir utb
treating dieases of the air passages. Ho come rusing op fron tiherear. He grabbed been uccesstul. It conlited In lnducingtritcingI. PSY joteraus subgtance. Io5neprepared ùris tem
contends that the proper mode of treating a tead soldier's repeatiig-rifle, pushed right the teachers in the Ischool to make a practice o -~LU I UtRdEyca ity uCouraeu aluilrliies for
them laisby inhalation and absorption, not by through the dead and dying, reached the of relerring, In a casual manner, tothe contents 117SJoug trota.
pouring drug nloto the stomach and thus up- head, sud pushed up the redoubt. The boys of interestiug and solid works. Thus the FALLING SICK NES
setting and disarranging one part of the mys- saw hnm, took courage, and fl flowed. In a yonngsters have beou lad to choose akind of Perrnanently cured-no humbutirbyNone JtaILE» EY WJYERE.

te la the hope of benefitting another. ThiRa monaet I saw the bravo felo w swing bis reading attier which formerly lay unheededt moit's s ae of uDI. GOULARSS cole-14L Niwt gI
argument certaloly has the advantage of rifle around him attthe top of the redoubt on the shelvu., brasteItnfaibleVrt.epvders.rtc Tll aIla convince
being common sonne, which te always the grasp the flag.staff and break it off, while _uererthaï.tierrepowderwildoail weeiim

beot kind of sense. The doctor certainly the bay struggled up the side and emptied for thien biii end ibem by mai, pot pAlci,
e i usIoete ertn 1W.a fraie Triai box, Am Dr. taulard Iothie onl T lUf>'> I X ý t 20Z yathoe a lnwl

bas the courage of his opinions andcot thiir guns nt tire retreatng Robels. nerphysictan tihrt hias ever madetiil dines-sas stea
dance In his a stem, for ho gives a standing 'Tûe day was ours 1 A I came up I •Undertakore. apectal std , nd as ta our knowleiae thon.-free. dreaaBs<&M
invitation la pto 'iau sud nufforera to vil ehoutit i tand have oen permanentiy cured by the use rPnann, Matu.

sf these Powders, we wil guarantee a per--AND
hi m and test his instruments frue of charge. " Who took tihe flag, boys?" (ASKETS.AND COFFINS. rnanent eugre in every o-es or retundi yoa al]

His office ls at 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal. "I was Mason 1" said the boys, and look. -- on ee anded AIl suieern should glve
ing down I env a broken chain nud a shackle The Oaaket and ofin businesm formerly con. thee wua au early trial, and ie convinced FOR SALE E'ER Y WHERE. HEALTH FOR ALL 1

k '. ducted by G. W. Drew. ras oeen bought out by orf thir eurative power.
TtE PULiLMeNARS DgCLAED uOT still Onris an le "the underaigDPd. A large aa'ietment, l nov riT. Pries, for large box. gtI, or 4 hHeWYforSg19.00,

LIABLE TO CUSTOX8 DUTIES. Thon the narrator's voice choked him and band .nd 11i bemsold at rnoderat e prices. ThoS meut by maltto anyp r,ofthe United 4t tlenor
the tears came ita hlis eyes. reqilrlngthe like witl findt itcth elradvantage Canaia on reelpto pries, orbyexpreu, C.O.D.LPICE, 25 cents.

A fw vweeks ego the collector of ustomst Icouldntt help it, Colonel,' said Ma- to cati before purchamsing elewvhere. Bourt i Addres,12 if Whila-est Eomaehold Heielse Esaka
Robes and Plaies always om baud. RBourwerrit8H 1115ROBRIA!g. &,mossethe tiLmednog Ksesas.ai Burlington2, 'V., wrote to the United States son. I couldn't see the boys figtiting aone; a waysonha an B.

Tresury Department at Washington rquest- oc I got the axe and pounded off the bal andt DANIEL SHANKS, 86 Filton st., nrooklyn, N.Y.'riEU fillie.
ing inluormation upon the question chain, and now, Colonel, l'il back go and put a H utitt ,vinMVIMtea
whether the repairs and refurnishiug ,am ou again.'mCO NSU M PT IONo! t-e Puin car ich rUn be- ''Go bok ud put them on again i I a. Dye Works.CONS UM PT 0N
tween tire States and Canada are libe most ried &oN, si!lEaonRIdl ptjthm pBgow Ise

onoinutyf onrtheTiperasaît tir Colonelar irnto WheA.on mysNelfNSfirst.' Then Nsaidbthe ColoneGlvg L<Iflm 1er-g' E A Lvi orOteNtAuT Igr8
Unitedi Sîtas. Tire Secretlary of tira dopat. reflected t tr i s wa vsn'& rmîlitary', undt I tlId consiste lu tire lndivldualseonomy of the Ail suifsr trs nr-Om it it'etta- ha'aantt A N S R N S 0 ff.T' are anxiou
ment anrswers tirat the Goverunent hs thre brave fellow to ta[y with tva f! tire P Ple. 'Siherefure nil tire ptOile or Montrerai toibe oure'd ihieu'd try' Dit. KISSNE WLS Cel-i. O 11 ietyse m n eu a e o-aln r m d
audopted tire princ ie tirai cars running bo- abood bave tireir Dresses, Ccata, Panla, Srawals, braredt Consumprtlve Porwderam. Threse Powdierslaa csa v e sLts on iu ofranv a-

Iv en Ca ad a mi th i n te B ut s for lu boys. C nt-tains, Table and ?tanor c ao nes. &e,., & '-., area Lira only pieparation know n that. wmi <rte TU EW I T N E v rc u e r ste a r m ar m r w a et d
twen Cnad ad te Uitd ttes - " Tirat night," conticed tire Colonel, î' I (>leaned,or Dyedat threROYAL DYE WORKS, Consuimplinn and all dtrmeaMPs of tire Throual

terntional traffic, whrich muih aven he useo wot over ta Gen. Davis about Mason's Lire place whrere goodi work nd aaisfaoaion j is and Lun s-tndeed, so strong is m ur faithr luTr> rinndrnt> rentost i im

te somne extent for local tr-affic, were not to be braevery'; how ire capturedt the rebat fisg sud guaranteedh nctm al ve ît f o n itt n e veunfererette.E A P M L E IJ iaeunapsex
regairded as importations libe la duty'. lad tire regimeut lo victory'; ln fact, saved ROYAL DYE WORKS, b> mal'. lost paîd, a frese Trti necx. nentaaIN

DIsposItIon ws taken wiitout referenc iaeeteu ege l if hia not 7p 06 ORAIG "cTREEST. W. don't want your mocev unt-I ren at-r - er.~~Q t~~ l0t00
b t e ueti n i rh ieth ir cars ver- at le an e g p JO HtN L. JENSEN, fentily satisfled of their curatlve pawer. If your i A r a ~l lC z s ata na u rutu a W T . l A Y R O T f ' i 'to th qesio o w or t crswee pro e as 'ssentence o! deathr, te sent it Eetabimlsed 1815. Prn inmtor. life is worth imaving, don't. dolay' lu giving tireme B I.K N &

buit in Canada or tire Unitrad States. Uipon back ta tire Court unappraoe. In an heur 'Powders a *rial. as tire>' wili suretl cure you.
tire principle adoptedt tiret thre cars whren tire messeenger cam a back withr tire papers.~ue & t r e Unti Sisf a or Cana'da bv msn a on r-- c n a n r-i d a r p e tc i ii m ai n u W h e g o t Lt o M

co pltlyirnishred in tire first inatance ae The sentence hrad beau approved before tire __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ eipt cf prise. Addtroe,
not Iliablme to duty', tire 8ecretary saw no roeau battlbe, but General Davis took hie peu saitndrisa a>e itl ieslt y pa
why> the. exzpense of refurinsahing auchr vrate scronssthe bottom: lIENTONB. XENEELYBULLOC>., ABH c& BOBBIN8, gvnaltr rnia rg ietfrteaie
cars under thre circumstanocs hould make tire m ir e findings o! thre Court dispproved, 'J . . u cssaoi a o c 300 Fulton St., Brookiynr, N .. itr le o-dnr' oe. e et. u at oe :e L g, B d B e su 0< Wo dm
materlia used for that pur-posa liable to Pr-ivate Thiomas Masonr, ifor distingulshed AI gby Ef KMBENLY, tr rrm'tebadf.OLaov -i o oe n forcustomu dtites, s that the Department wiii bravery fn capturing a Ralbel flag, promotd teenug Tcu=Meftiraor-e.e.ri ble. Y.a
Interpose no objection to tire passage of suob to a 8econd LieutemaDCy!" M a' a trro a e ali of Bn s,~t ~ I I ] i na espes d m cro-rrvîu beifr- I ~ ssIflil e e y f el eufyr b
cars free ai duty' when usedt lu intermnatiownl < What did blason say' vhen. yo Iod him Manuattention a mo-re 0a1 Ÿ nier zst~ jog~Cut s atmi ée~

" Wpil," sid tire Colonel, I! readhnte
Hewa abaho hdtavlldetesie-deth.sentenice, anditaapprovat Orsi. MaLson BUCGKEYE BELL FOUNPDRY

1y, and coniciapeà an> .aguage~ dead or eank dlown, hie. face fell on bu arm, ad I B.il,r. .erIp. ee v I.rlot Chaîeba* T EE a o m v . .a aiar ra>k- U - 1 .alve; bat whn eteed'hame" the otier heard a deep gaon. Thon he mald, bis eyes A Pi wŠAln2rarm.i avrrI..
day and Wilked té n imlors' baby, and whens Aled with teas : VANDUZEle & T Cieiait, BahPlaui iOftetsosl iPoe

Rci w >a ta bliahb fm ent $Of r t -H EV NÂP E S TU E ,BE BTTC O
_ _ - - -- - ~ ii W e L O oI ite ltI b U d b Ut U E m aadNcw LSLil-ame Pelo dme lnyeox(fiantllsle, or the.City an

bg-9 Di hlsziiâihY Và;eý»cIô*0le0i If an one 0can.
Qoho me=67rwoy and sesrey warey My little •But bh erei anther elasse, XSason,'I said. Froemaional Card&. W E E KLY P AP ERI Ra mu;ruatteaov drsputsey Iwatasy ?"'11h6J2st4laned over the back i on account of your splendid bravery yester- " o0w .tlmfrleeWho o and we6day you have .beenprOMOte t B nd RJ. L LEPROHON.I] C..T DErrw's Coos-Gaavar à» Umm'ouoate- Lieuteanmtoy.*D -81kP-1' aseWomt

deBy a thorough knowlmlige oi the naturaw 'Wha#,. me colonel, me P omoIanANeD RamEDENcE R
laws which goer the operations of digestion a 8 Ye, Lieut. 11ason, youIl'0%11A
and "rtion, and by a careful application of de iThanak God Il' burt out, and the bravoet 231 ST. ANTOINB STREET. ( n i te Sta e s. MfrtBok a
the fe propertis of weill electe ooM.ma h othr rysepe nohsea ...
Eppsi has provided our breakfast tables with tout to send a streak of sunlight to cheer up ArM«MYM snu lr0S a «Wmra
a delicately Sanvored beverage which may hie br-oken.hearted mother." -KANNO ,THIsD&rE MD TH E Re MEC.M.
save un many heay doctors' bills. It la by il And that's the man Who just lifteid Whis- C- .iffsp •x.D.w or, an.c.P.s. iER se 1 er WTE 8j

th jdciu ueofschatils fdiet that hy Bill into hie wagon Il ' rteof chIldren ospitatec , ands . REcEDv&coonstitution may begradually built up an til uYs ir htcth aad haesbrave r a Eoar iale' 'lb torc. 299 18St
afonnoDugh to restist anY M4Y teinc oenough to;do anythipg,. from pulling down àtia afteRdoa aclso tnei h 1 LIdQeto .... 10

disese. Bundreds of subtle maladies are Rebel Siag to leadI'ng a drunken comrade R E I I"N S Bad-.DDeutti"_LgUn.Iflm -
floating around us readly to.attack wherover out of a saloon.".-Eli Perkins ù; theAr. Y. FROM DATEA OF SÚB.....R....ION. T
there is a weak plnt. We may escap many Eces:UND O F 188e,.s-ENL»IDL0 S.St.ooEMIIILWAE

aatlhatby keeping ourselves well WilEAiCl O a. la. cLUBs wItSOPyJon 5on, 0
fortilled. with :pure blood adaCryo-ahe.isGtin.We-es,.fl 

ncaaia ujet, rtenb Jh on i az

nourished frame?-l-Civil Service Gauett, adeM' My , diaughters saiy' Bowr much better J. Macdonald, a native of the County Glen- -T[..kfl uru6to ol iioTah'fDvt,1xd 0

simply with bolinag water or miJk, Sold father lesIenoe he used Hop Bitters."Il He Je garry, Ontario; shouldi be read by everyoe tl o eery one i ait u"®t," you ea a theXlE' PEIIJ n Ic HzlSj7.RRBTMI XRCITO
only ln packets and tins ilb and 1, labelled- getting well after hie long auffaing from aacontaina 64 paged ofhae&ding matter For taleban-e as noors as possible.1

m JAxs Erreà;Co, Homcaopathioc hemista, disease declared Incurable, and we are so glad wtis6 pgso edi & CoNote. 'Fotle ane sow s'antdi e. . ty, Town, Caalound

london, England? 1Also tankers of Erpa's that hae used vonr-Bitters.-A lady of Bouliez. caly by D. & J. BaillerdeC., N.27 ore vlA.Cean canatda nd th Uny itedTates. Cuty renPrwPY ll

VUI« inGiàr-d an th Unt*dStaesJ. .3ZEET COerit. ie

Cisooi.-raEmmz fo afemon ns. er, . Y lic Rorai. Dae arW.Monreat ilD oplecofles r*eon ppLcaton. s t 40 110treDam Etree 86IBLIBY T2,26eowa
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An Exeaouso FÂAr.AÂY.-&mong poPU
and profussional. fallacies which expeiel
and scientiftu discovery bave exploded is;t
belief, formerly very prevalet-tbat co
sumption la incurable- that it muet run
course and terminate fatally. Probably
development ina mediai science bas do
more to disabuse men's inds Of this p
posterous error, that the benign results whii
have for years past attended'tbe use
Northrop & Lynu's Emulsion of Cod Li
011 anti UypophospbitêB af Lime and Soci
Trned nuder the most unfavozale circu
stances and in vtrions phases of lung a
branchIal disease, this sterling medicine h
invariably been foud ta fuliy justify I
opinion early formed ofit by medical m'
While IL i anot claimed tbat it will res
from destruction lungs itterly disingteral
and worn out,yettbeassertion la fuily wl
1anted by evidence tbat ifPused inl ime it w
affbrd thorough and permanent relief. Bo
by al druggists. Prepared only by 1OBI
xor r& L aiur, Toroute.

Finance and Commerc

Tanu WrrTNHs Ornce.
TEDxs&, Jan. 24, 1882.

Money loaned on stocks at 5 ta 6 per ce
on callSAnd time. Sterling Exchangej
steady.

The notIceable feiture in local stocks tb
a.m. was the rise of 2 per cent lanDundi
Cotton and it bas leaked ont tbat tbe dividen
is 5 per cent and 2 per cent bonus. Oth
stocks were without much change and quiet
City Paenuger fal [j to 1304 bid and Ga
weut up 1 per cent to 1554 uid. At noo
Montreal was at 199 bid ; Untariofilmera
60 ; Merchants at i26); Commere weaker i
1391 ; Montreal Telegraph slightly better i

123i ; Richelieu at 53 and Dundas Cotton i

138J bid.
Montrea! stock sales-10 Montreal, 199 ;

Ontario, 59k ; 175 do,60; 11 Eastern Town.
ships, 120 ; 126 Commerce, 139¾; 155 Ci
Pasenger, 1314 ; 145 do 1304; 4218Ga
155p ; 100 do, 155j; 100 do, 1554; 185 d
155j; 125 Dandae, 1384.

In the niternuon bthre was a fat of JV i
Montreal, City Paeseager and Richelieu
Dundsa rose in bid, and other tendin
stocks were stev and unchanged.

Aftrnoaon sales :-5 Montreai 199 ; 50 d
198a; 65 Merchants' 1264; 125 Commerc
139j; 100 Montreat Cotton 166 ; 25 Cit
Passenger 1301; 75 do 130; 75(os 1551;3
do 156j; 125 do15; 29 do 1560; 75 d
155a; 50 Dandas 139.

COMMESCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE

PeiCES.
An increasod activity Iu trade is notice

with the advance of the year and the pros
pect for the spring trade are gradually
brightenlur;. Dnring the week no lees thai
tbree leading b3siness bouses of the cit:
hava becomoesrirudly involved, net bein
able to meet their liabilitles. la two In
stances the difficutty was the resuit of carry
Ing on ton extenilve a basineds for the capi
tal lnvested. The tee bridge bas at las
taken below the city and the river roads art
being made, and considerable improvemen
la expected in the rmtail trade la the course
of the next week. Prices have ruled, on the
whole, steady during the week and there ls
no prospect as yet of changes.

ÙDRY GooD.-Retailers baving ta carry
Over very beavy stocks from the season juilst
endlng are not patrouizing the travellers who
are ont with spring orders te such an extent
as would otherwise be expected, but sil
sema of our leading bouses report the volume
of orders gnite up to expectatlona. Spring
goods are eontinually arrivinz and the assort.
ing of the sla about ail that isengrossing
attention lanmost ot Our houses. Stock tek-
frg bas begun by the city retail men pre
paratory to the spring trade. Prices are

steay and remittances are, on the whole,
good.

Boors AND SaOrs.--Manufacturers are at
present time somewhat perplexed 'with the
large number of Orders they are receiving and
trade througbout Ia wondertully brisk. Tra-
vellers are securing a good number of spring
orders and it le reported by some houses that
they hava ordera at present In band for as
many goodi as they had bsipped up till May
-lst yes, >Nanv notes fali due on the fourtil

t Mert menth, and that date la consequently
regarded as a great test day. We quote:-i
Men'a split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men'a kip
boots, $2 50 te 3 00; men' calf boots, $3 to
375; men's kip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40; men's
aplit do, 90oc te $1.10 ; men's buff congrees,
$1 50 te 2; men's buf and pebbled bai-
morals, $1 75 to 2.25; men's split do, $1 25
to 1 50; shoe packs, $1 te 1 75 ; vomen's
pebble and buf balmorals, I 00 to 140 ; do
aplit balmorals, 90o to Si 10; do prunella
balmorals, 50c te $1 50 ; do Inferlor bal-
moral, 45 te 50; do cog. balmorals, 60o to
$1 25; do buckakin balmorals, 60e to 80e;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals.9SOc to
$1.10 ; do split bannorale, 75o to 90c ; du
pruvella balmorals, 60c te $1 ; do conl. bal-
morals, 60 to 70c; child's pebbied and bugi
balmorals, 60 ta 90n; do split baimaras, 5c
to 60c: do prunella balrnorrais, 50c ta 85e;
infants'caecks, par dozen. $3 75 ta $G6.
GnoEzas.-There le but very' litrie atm-.

ring sud pricas roay be considered steady.
Granulatedi sngar bas, bowever, taon redued
tht ¾jth advauce lately madie in it, sud Val.-
oncia raisins are bigher anti uot obtainable
under 9e. In fact, the decresse lu pricas ofi
fruits froua the holiday figure bas not yet
been reached Tbe tea snd coffee trade la quiet,
pendlngthoedecision lutbequestionregarding
tho removai ef the dtiles. Teaa-Japan, con-
mon, 224e to 25 ;, good commnon toe
mednrm, 27e te 30e ; fair te gocd, 34e le 45e ;
fine ta choice, 45c to 55e. Nagasak,
25e ta 35; Youug hyson, firsta, 48c to 55e;
seconds, 38e te 45ce; thirdsa,' 30e ta 35e;
fonrhs, 2Ge to 29e ; Gun ptwder, law grades,
38e ta 40e ; good to flue, 50c ta 600e; fineat,
65e ta 70e ; Imperial, medlum te geood, 33e
38e ; fine ta floest, 45e te 60e ; Twaukey, coma-
mon to goodi, 29 ta 32e; Oolong, conmmon, 33e
te 380 ; gaod te choice, 40e to 65ce; Cougoi,
common, 26e le 32c; mealuma te good, 32e
te 40ce; fine ta fineat, 41c to 0c; Sanchong,
comraon, 28e te 30e ; mediu to goodi,
33e te 45e; fine. to cholce, 50e te 70e.
Sugar.-Granuiated, 94e teoj¾; Yellow .r,a-
tlned, 74e te 84o. yruMpA and .AleJass-Bright
62e ta 73c; .madiume, 55c te 59e ; fair,

______- ----- a.aa Ja.XV -. - -

6lc to r4c. Molasses-Barbadees 570
to 59c.; Trlnidad, 50e ta 520 ; sugar
house, 36e to 40c. Cfee-Mocha, 320 to
330 ; 0 G. Java, 26' ta 29c ;- Singapore
and Ceylon, 22c to 24c; Maracaibo, 21e to
23c; Jamalca, 17-o to 20e ; Rio, 160 te 180;
obicory, 12o ta 121c. Spices-Cassla, per lb,
13e ta 18e ; mnace, 90e to $1.00; ;clores, 40c
ta 50ce; Jamaica ginger, bi, 22e to
28e; - - -Jamaica ginger, unbL, 17e to 21a;
Cochin ginger, 14e to 18o; African, 10o to
lie; blaek pepper,15 to17c; pimento, 14e
ta 15c ; mustard, 4 lb jare, 15e to 20e; mus.
tard, ilb jars,.24o to 25e; nutmegs, un-
limôd, 85e to 5o; Ilmed, 65o to 900.
Valencia raisins 80o to D9;currants, Gie to
7½o ; layer rataira, $2 95 to $3 20; sultanas,
i4 to 124; Ioe. Muscatel, new$3.00 tO

lar $3.15; Loodon laVers, $3.35 to 3 40 ; nt.. Montreacltrns prebushel, SB.;:mproWsI
nce unchanged; 88 alm onds, le t 17c; wa- 10 e 1h 20 perdozeb ppbù ar nps-60 ep
the nuts, Sc te 110; fliberts, l1c ta 104-e ; figs, 10c sprouse, i 20 par dozen; pa,$npps.0 e

t-ta 15e. bulaheli; artîchokes, $1 par,.bushel.
ils IlOc. ANH-a nuualat this FaUr.-Appleo er barrel, $3 te $4
no time of the year the general hard ware trad rMoutroal Fameuse, $3 g $3 ,0; Aerica
ne is characterised by inactivity, but prices are peanrs,$les $9; Amer gaap , par kg, $7 5
ne- firm and remittances good. The latter may canberrle ,50t par gai, $12 par s; JVala
lob aise be said of the Iron trade. cia oruge r$5. 50 te $600 par case.; Jamalc

of We quota as follows :-Siemens, $2500; $8 te $9 patbbl;amons, o o5pr case.
ver Gartahernie, $25.00 ; Sumnaaulee, $25 00; BÂti'r Paeuuic.-Peor ta eboice print Lui
la. Lingioau, $25.00 ; Egunît, $23.50o tr, pr lb, 25e to25c; tub butter, par Ilb, 18
m- Cambroe, $24.00. Bars par 100 lbai ta 22.; Egga, new laid, per dozen, 25c to 30c

nd $2 00 ta $2 35 ; Canada plates, pur b 0 •pao-kFd,19e1 p2er.
has Ratton $3.25 ta $3.50 ;othar brandi, $3 50; P rt-FoWs per pain O0 ta 75r; due0
the Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I C, $6 O ta par pair, 75e ta s0; prblkes, perpairs407
aun. $6 25 ; Cake, 10, $5 5o. Tînueti Sheots, 10'60e; turkeys, pér Ilb, 9e; geens, 7e.
uen No. 26, chaea, $11 0 te il 25 ; MTrs-iBeef, per lb, trimmed, 10e te 12c
,e Galvanized Sare ta, Ne. 28, best, $7 50 mutton, 7c to 10c; lamb, forequarter, c
'r- ta $7 75; H , opasd Banda, par 100 Ibs lamb, hindquarters, 100; veal, par lb., c t
7Il $2 50 to $2 75 ; Sheetà-, best branda, $2 60 15e; pork, per lb, 12c; hans, par lb, 14
old te $2 75 Boiler Plates $3 00 ; Resala Sheet ta 15c; lard par lb, 13c ta 15oe; sausages, pe

t- Tro par lb, 124e. Lead, pig, per 100 lbs, Ilb, 12e ta 14c; dressed hogs, $8 te $8 s56
$5 00; do beel, 50 ; do bar,$5 ta $5 75 ; Fîsu.-Lake trout, pr lb., 10c ta 12ac
do sot, $6 ta $6 75 ; Steel, cast, par lb, pike and lobsters, par lb, 10 ; white fish, pe
lie te 12-; •doS pring, par 100 lbs, lb, 10e te 12ce; halibut, par lb, 12e te 15e

S$3.5 te $4 25; de Tire, $3 50 ta $400 ; haddock and cod, por lb, 6e ; mackerel, pa
do Sleigb 8boe, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot Tin, Ib, 100 ta 12oe; þlack basa, par bunch, 40 t
28c te 30c. Ingot Copper, 200 ta 21c. 50c ; maskinonge, par lb, 12e t 15c; swore
8beet Zinc par 100 ib, $5 40 ta 5 75; fisb, par lb, 12ic ta15e; freb herrings, 30
spulter, $5 25 te $5 75. Horse Shoes, par par doz; smelte, 12c.
S 100 Ibs, $4 75 to $5 00. Proved oil chia, GAM.-Partridges, 60e ta 70e par brace

n 4- inch, $5 50 ta $5 -5; Iron Wire, No. 6, black ducks, $1 te $1 25; hares, 25 te 30c
is pen bdl, $1.85 te $2 00. Gi Natls:- pigeons, 25o to 30c; snaowbirds, 25e pe

ta Prices,net cash within 30 days or. 4 mnths dozen.
is note, 10 d to 60 d ; Hot OntAmerican or

ti Canada Pattern, $2.60 par keg; 8 d and 9 MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-JAN 21

dr d, Bot Cnt, do, $2.85 par keg; 6 d and 7 There existed a very fair demand durinj
er d, Hot Cut, do, $3. 10 par keg; 4 d and 5 d, the week for good working borses. Amert
tHot Ont, A merican Pattera, $3 35 per keg ; 3 cans were operating more extensively, and

as d, Hot Cnt, do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine, there was some anquiry also fromt loca
n, Hot Cut, $5 60 par keg ; 4 d te 5 d, old Cut, sources.

at Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 i, Cold Cnt, Snippers bore this weak wore:-O I

at Canada Pattern, $3 60. Westcott, Oneoûta, N Y; J E Bhosar
Bt DaUna l CsuzesICLs.-The demand as Lowville, N Y ; 8 Schoolcraft, ditto; A G

t Improved somewhat during the week Bushart, ditto ; Jas Pray, Entztown, Penn ; A

. but prices are unchanged. Bi-carb E Austin, Meridon, Conn; N F Benson, New
soda $3. 10 ta $3.20 ; soda ass, Haven, Conn; D Lawrence, Burlingtan, V
$1 50 to $2.00; bi-chronuate of potasb, C F Btters, Lowell, Mass; Gao J Leonard

ty 134e te 15e ; borax, 15e te 16c ; cream Boston, Mass ; E Gogin, Lowe]l, Mass ; E l1
s' tarter crystais, 29e te 30c; ditto ground,32c A Allan, Portland ; 8 D Clarke, Bpringfiald
e, te 34c; voustic soda, $2.35 ta 2.50; Main; J P Davis, ditto, and W Inglis, Gran-

sugar of lad, 13e te 15c; bleaching by, Vt.
n pcwder, $1.40 to $1.60; alum, $1.75 ta The experts over the border were as
. $2.00; copperas, 100 Ibs., 90e te $I; fleur follows : Jan. 14th, 19hnorses, $1,780.50 ; 1
g sulpbur, $2 90to 3.25 ; epomsalte, $1.40 te do $1,840 ; 20 do $1,867. Jan. 17cb, 2 a

I 160; sai soda, $1.10e ta 1.25 ; saltpetre, par S200 ; 4 do $575; 13 do $1,033 ; 41 dt
e keg, $10 00 ; aulphate of copper, 5tc to$3,991. Jan. 18th, 5 do $645 ; 10 do $934i

e7c; whiting, 55e ta 60a quinine, $3.25; 2 do $225 ; 11 do $1,615. Jan. 19h, 4 du
y' morphia, $2 60 to $2 90 ; castor oil, 10e ta £261 ; 17 de $1,708 9 do 1,069.50 ; 19 do
3 104; shellac, 42C te 45c; opium, $4.50 te $1,925 ; 2 do $175 ; 3 do $390 ; 4 co $353
o $4.75. 22 do $1,963.5.

LsaTnE--There la s good demand for
prime saughter sole and alif leather, espe- MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Ja. 23
cially for lighter grades of the former. la conEequence of the lirge ofi-iîngs las
There la also a steady demand for buff and week the eopply of stock was considerablI
pebble. We quote .-Riemlock 8pauish lasa tba for several market days, but til

d sole, No 1, B A, 25e t 27c; ordinary, 244c more &han equal ta the demand. Fully 20<
- ta 254c ; No 2, B A, 23e to hevad were in tn yards ut Viger Markut, a
y 24h; No 2, ordinary, 22c to 234c. large proportion ai whieh ere from
n B&ifalo solo, No 1, 21e t 23c; No 2,19c to the Weat and the Eatern Townships

21c; emalock slaughter, No 1, 27e ta 29c; and the rnemainder froua points nearer tht
g waxed upper, ligbt and mediun, 36e to 359; ity. Tnt "îtaking " of the e bridgo nea
- splits, large, 23e to 28c; small, 2le ta 25c; the city whl bu the means et augmenting the
- calfakins (27 toe36 Ibs), 60C te 80c; do (18 receipts in thet near future. Price & De
- te 26 bs), 60e to 70c; Elarness, 26c to 34e; larme, city traders, sold out 15 bad at 4a-c ta
t buof,14u ta 16c; pabble, 124c ta 154c ; rough, 4ta; Roberts & Wfldar, Lennoxville, a car
e 26e ta 280. uiadu t 3e te 4e; C Chute, Compton, 20t Fsa-Are quiet at unchanged price. We head, at 3a ta 44, and M Benoit, a smalt lut
i quote :-Labrador mberrings at $6 25 to6 50; at 3e t 4c. A few smaillr sales were ne-

North Snore Samion, $19, $20 and $21 for porred, and 5c per ib. was realiSzed lino uo
Nos. 2, 3 and 1 ; British Columbia salmon, two instances 5r. Provencher, of Nicolut,
$16.50 ; No. 1 split berrinag, $5.50 to $5 75 mada a few sales on p.t. Theru were about a
per brl; No.2, $4; No. 1 hailt-bris, $3 25; dozen sbeep wbich siod at $4 te $5.50 eacb.
dry cad, $4 75 te $5 ; green do, $5 50 ta $5.75 Small lots o itreshly killed hoge were quoted
for No. 1, $4 25 ta $4 50 for Nu. 2; mackerl, at $8.751rer 100 Ibo.
No. 2, $6 00 ta $6 50 ; No. 3, $5.25; salmou La New York trade was slow in live stock,

l trout, $4 50 to $4 75. although the demand was fuir for borned
Fuas.---Ofrings of raw far are not su cattle, which closit weak. Sheep and Lamos

pleutitui as migbt haee been anticipated. declinea :e per ib. Clves w re very dull.
We quote :-àluskrat, 1Oe. te 12L Milch Cows held on sale. At Sixtieth-Street
beaver, prime, par lb, $2 00 to 2 50 ; yards horned cattle sold at 8 atI 11e
hieur, par skin, $6 te 8 00 ; bear enh, par lb., weights 5 1t 10 cwt. At Harsimus

- $3 to;4 00 ; fisher,$6 te 7; fox, red, $1 to 1 25; Cove yards prli tvaere 194e t 121c par lb.,
do cro6, $2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 te 2 00; weigtita 4j ta 94 cwt. fron 55
marron, 1 00 te $1.25; mink, SI ta 1 15; ta 56 lb. Las been allowed net; te
atter, $t t 10 00 ; raccoon, 40e te 50c;; skank, best sters ta band obtained 57 lb net. Qoality
50C te 75c. poor t efair, with a good top. Coarse quality

Woon.-ESteidy and unebanged et Greasy calves, lean and pour, sold at 34c ta 44c pur
Cape, 19c ta 21e; Australian, 23e te 30e; la ;ben meal-fed and lsa leun, 5c ta 54c
(Janadian pulted, A super, 33e t 34c; per lb; veals, 7c toOc per li. theep aold ut
B super, 30e to32e, and unaasorted, 30c. 4c t 6c per lb; Jambe, 7jc te 7c par lb;

ItDEa..-Market steady. We quote:- mixedtilocks, 4e per ib; Eues, 54v per lb.
$6 50, $7 50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 T'e floce as above reported runged from
respectively; calf-skins, 12c; sheepskine, $1 coarse to good. Hogs on live weight, $6,60
to $1.20. to $6.70 per cwt.

OUs.-farket improving lu ced, sea - , _.

and lin-eed ocils. We quote Newfoundland WHAT'S IN A NAME?
cod iil, 54e to 57e'; steam refined msal, 57C now FREielH cANAANs TBANSLATE THEIaS NA
tu 60e; linseed ti, 750 raw, and 77c botied, rivsAu-asTTEa r THE 1N Bus!.
and 72c ta 74e raw.

PEraori.--There la no improvement la u NEs.
the demand. Stocke here are beavy and A writer [n the Buffalo Couriùr, finding a
prices easier. Wu quote car lots at 18e te French Canadian barber called Walkertinstead
184e here ; broken lots at 194e ta 20e ; and of La Marche, was told that men did business
single barrels 20e te 22c. botter lu the United Statues whe they bore

SamT.-Unichanged at 65e for ulevens, and English naines. The practice of thus chang.
67e or tansu; factory fihled, $1 to $1.10, and ing patronymie sla common lu the States, not
Eureka, $2.00. among Froncbmen born, huit among immi.

grant French (anadians. Tn2e speaker mid:
A 2.30 p.m. despatch froa Liverpool -There Les beau a wondurful n-

read :-Breadtffs fira, except Corn, which l pour of French anucks for the past
duil. Spring Wheat bigLer at 9 11td te 106 ten years, so mach se that the
Bd ; Ried, 10s 3d te 10e i1 it; Wuslte, 10e 4d ta Canadîsun Government has appropriatedi a
10s 7d ; 0lub, 10e 9d1 telle8; Coru, 5a 1ll-d. tond te indue them to coma back, sud bas
Weather fiee. -et amide landa for retwuning Frenchimon lu

Mere the market for Lriour vas steady>, and the, Eastern Townshipe o! Queobec. The chai
rather moto activa then befare. Thet antes linuai theeosis Piopolîs, sud as it le qutro
lncludedi 125 brIs Sprng Extra at $6, 3 cast a retiglaus commuait>' I hardi>' think that
Slrong Boanes' aI 37.85, 100 Flue at $4.75, many' wlll takea the advanutaga the Govern-
250 Ontario Bags at $2 90, sud 200 de at ment affama tif boma-ateading. Nov, wblle
$2 80, these peopla reain lu their native cuntîry aIl

Canada Bied Wlnter wheat ls quiet at $1 46 thea charactertstics which m.rked their race
ta $1 47; anti Spring aI $1 45 to $1 .46 ; peau since their forefathere settled under Champ-
77e ta 78e par 60 ibe an track ; ati 384-e te taIn or tha Handredi Associates, just
391).- . . as saoon as the>' toma tere they ha-

Sales amonunting ta aboat 400 pkors tif se- gin ta bet orna Americanismr, uhro w off their
loctedi !orrisburg sud Brackville butter arc Fnrech namnes lu faveur of translations air
rapontedi froua the ceuntry'. Tho pice paidi adaptations, anti relux chaIr tibedience ta the,
was 20e. Beat Townships huiler le quotd rnies a! the Church. Peupla namned Leblane
bora ait 20e lu 22e, whie othur daecriptios bacoma White, Whbiteaede, Whitestone-, or
range tram 13e ro 21c. Kuumouraska, 14e to Whilesea; Lncira change to lack, EiltJk,
15e. Croamery, coice, 26e ho 27e. Onoaico Blaku'ey, anti Blac-kburn. The Laiant s
cheesa e battil at 124-e ta 13e. Eggs range bacome eiher Stoeae, Puters, or Petersons
fromn 18e lu 22e for old sud new heldi atock.- ihe Blanchets bectome Whites, the1
Park is fIrn. aI $20 ta $21 pan brl, anti lard Charpentie change ail te Carpentue,
at 14e te 144e pet tb. Dresed hega flrm at the T alliltflers t wist their Damas Juta
38.60 to058 75 per 100 Ibs. .1Tallifer o-r Totllfifre, and tha Churbonneaux

Ashas-Puts ana fim at $5.10 le 35.20 par lIet Uhorbono A relative aI Lleut..Govenu,r
100 Ibs. Cauchan af Manitaba, remides in St. Paul,

- -- . - Miînnesota, anti re-joices ln the uame af Hiogg.
MONTREA'L TEET MABKET-JÂr. 24. Tetuns bava beau anownu ta change la Heads.

Inconusequence of the very cold weather woruh. A Mr. Lemieux whom I knew in
the amont, of business donae was not large Three Blver,flurîsbesasî Mr. B-it ia Toledo,
and prices were unchanged. Dealers look nd a Mr. Ledne, who failed la Qaebec, la Mr.
for larger supplies of froan beef, mutton and Duke in an Oblo town. Mr. Bureau douea not
pork as soon as the ico bridge is ln good con- undergo much translormation as Mr. Burrous,
dItion, but the receiptsmliîI le athongbt, faîl but Woen Mr. Laframbotie flourishes as air.
blow those of lastyear, partioularly of pork, Ruapbarry, s yen can see by the Chicago di-
hlgh prices baving induced armers te slaugh- rectry, the chaks is a funny oe. 'u La-
ter many of their hoga early In the seson. drus are not loth ta change thair namea te

FLoua, par 100 ibs, $3 55 t 3 60; buck- Drew, nor the Martells to iammeraley. Al
wbeat four, $2 60 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn. the Lebi uns and Bruneaus become Brown&.
meal, do, $1 60 ta 1 85; moulie, do, $1 70 The Mailleurs have no difficulty In beoming
te 1 80 ; bran, par 100 Ib, $1 10. Millets, nor the Masses in cbanging to Mos
Gnars-Oats, per bag, 81 te $1 05; pese, or Massey. Letourneau laswapped for Turner,

par bush, $1.05 te $1.10; buakwhoat, $1 35 Lariviere foi Rivers, and La Farte for Laff rty.
to $1 40 per bag. And that reminds me that somae Liflertys

YnuTsm a.-Potatoes, per bag, 1$ ;ta who have disliked the Iish oaet of thair
$1 10; carrots, per buabel, G0c ; ontons, par names have adopted the style of La Farte
bbl, $3; par bushel, 75c te 80c; Mon- which the Frenchmen thrmw off."
trea! cabbages, per 100, $4 te $6; lettuce, a That remind mie," said a gentleman
per desen, $1 50; celery, peT do, 40e te 50O; present, jof an amusiag case. There la a

- Z', vi, t-wr £nflflflflTnYflEfliWTrflO h wrurtn A flfl*n mvnnrmrnn.Dl .2* W ais v aa~ AO2JLII.2L&~ j.s~. L'E Ail w ais v mr', A AOflaOhflhi'< J.t31s,
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printer ln Detroltwho è parents were bonest
exford ;peope name'dVDoran. Ha was

ashamed of hie rsbr, and se, chaged his
uane from Richard Daran to Richard Do Rtn
Ha waRelected schoolinspector, and when
one of his brothers was beiug congratulated
on the event, ho spoke out : Hue's no Dorait
now, but Do Ran. Do Ran; did ho? an'
where the devil did Do run to?'",

SYou can find plenty of people of Ifrench
descent on this side," resnrmed the firt
speaker, l who bear tht name of Kiig, but
whose.progenitors were called Roy or Luroy
Larot. Dory le a common nanis la Lower
Canada, but IL bas been changed to Derry or
Derrison. Baby (prouounced Eawbae) la au
honorable name coming dowa fron au
illustrious ancestry, yet there ta a young
lawyer in Detroit wno spella his name Bauble,
whie his fai ber across the river i Windsor
retains the oid patronymic. The name
Persil bas been transformod jute
Parsley, and f know a party who Was
born a L'hommedieo, who has gone so far
as to saddle upon his family the fearlul naine
of Manogod. Lecouture translates osily
into Tailor, and Paitchand la quickly cor-
rupted into Pauchot. L enoine, a grand
name, bas been transformed iato Monk, ud
there bave ben Dufresnes who were roady-
Ish enough to call themsrulves Duff-rin. I
could give you a queer list ni nomes if I bd
time of Prenchmen wbo bave Americaniz--d
themselvesim thisway, snd wbo are to b
found ail through New Englanri and the
laike cilles since the Canadianu exodus com-
menced, and some of therD are fannier than
the change into Waiker from blqrcho.

EALED TENDERS, niarked "For Mrunted
Po-0c Clothingeiuppilisu' and addreoaed -o

the Ban. the Mi -ltercof th, a Iturlor. Oittawa,
l oi ereceivei up to noa aturday, ticb

JanuaryPrtnted forme a! Tender, cootalulng fuit in-
fonraqtloa as tu the articleo sad qaninies te.
quired. may bc had on application ai. the Do
partunent.

No Tender will be receved unles, mode 'nn
snch printeci formë. lPatterns ne ail aont les
except eanther,n myboseetn atte Dspart;uenl.

No payment wIll h made ton-w-paoers li-
ser iug'utu advertlsi meout without authority
haflng been firat abtatueci.

LIL'D$AY RURSRLL.
FRED WHITE, DepuiyA MilniterComptroller, a! thLa'Îerlflr.

Ottawa. January tb, 1882. 24 i

Ovrr0 stamrerers have beau cured by a'
durlug tie paM. brea ytairis.Tetninil'.
free. eddrsas Stamunerig insututei. Loa'ou,
Ont TEaSTXONrAL-1 have stxrnmeed fo,
yeanr, tour mo.ths ago I attended tne above
in,,titat ud Vs cu reci. I amaperfecuesttstis-

nied. JI eSF.P R %NDNHSOJ. rheiacalSin.
dent, Queen's Universimy, Kingsion ont. '4 G

ANTED-A Good gardener
who nnderstan-IR the cuILltV.L;lOU9'f

flnwern. & mtddle-aged mu preterred; rust!
cave good rtferences. A idresD,

Tki2s. 2BkPDDRDE.
242 Broeccvi:lIo. unt.

CARSLEY'S PRICES!

Fancy Plush Ribbons tihat wre 20o are
loe.
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arAN ATTBMflODEAR1ULI ROBT
FIRST BOY.--" I sayBill ywhat is ha trying to do uy there "
SECOND BO Y.- t becker-ate the monument t suppose yo knoyhe kS always'

trying to post his biis on Weber. - Come, l -'s give him a toss."
TIIilD BoY.-"- Noora'mind, he can't reach up 'to it anyhow, and hero la thô

police a-comi'mo
POLICEMAN.--" Come down sir, instantly, you have been trying to deface that

monument long enough."
BILLrPOStER.-iThese are S. B. M.'s bils, lut me stick them. up for fine

minutes and I will pay you Well.
POLICEMÀN.-<" Oléar off immediately, and dou't let me find yon at that work

again.-(E&dtml'-poseî

a

now 1

Ladies' Llnen Collare that were 15e are now
50,

Children's Mose Wool that wero 20e are now
10e.

Beautifal id G!oves that were 50c are now
2A.

Ladies'Corsets that wero 75e are now 43e.

Splendid lot of ambairg Edgings for 2 uand 3e
par yard.l

Eplendid Rlbboa that werc75 are now 25e.

Chidren' Wool Gloves that were 23e are 1lc.

Splendid Fringes that were Bi are now 6e.

Lined Kid Gloves it ltwere $1.10 are now 50e
Per pair.

Ladies' Fancy Collars that were 20e are now
Eüc.

CaRiSLETYS PICES 1

Lace Cartains 64o per pair.

Raw Slik, double fold, 50c per yard.

Table Covers 39o per -ard.

Table LInen 1 per yard.

LienTowelsS3operyard.

Canton rlannel Sjc per yard.

Faucy Flannel Shirtinge 10e per yard.

Cretonnes 10e per yard.

Unbleacied Cotton -e per yard.

White Cottou 6e pin yard.

Horse Blankets $1.37 per pair.

Carriage Rg $1.57.

S. OAIRSLE-Y,
MONTREAL.

PIANOFORTES.
USEQUALLED IN

Tous. Tfaucl, Workffa1iui» & Uarabffity
WELIfl MaNs AlECO.,

Nos.204 & cdé V- taltinore St., r-altinore,
8 No 9 - ririh A ne.·. Ner Vnk. u

.- 1

E n bounui l mClamh, vIllauanartlst 1

SRicr1nreclc.vatednCross on a n ideluluaId
gold.

Price 175 Cents.
No for s fervent tribute to reland' tdeVOtaeto t lia FaILla bas aver appaarad thon Ititaboeok

from the pen or a Fench Mîssonary. Jt glo
wtth entbinlasm andbearaldoqunt testinae
to tietra th or Fater Bnrktc's wrds: '' ire
landl'streaofCatholîcity n -vreryilded to any
blast, . . . she ra ses her bad to-day as
graceftn. a;b aut u, se iruad-td i tb aeven,flow-rof p orise aud ft I ululfinUieu2tas la ý
the day anen the dylnoe hand of Panrir wavedIt last b -uediletin iover ber, and wien with blalitîitlnuanad cdytue voies ho macle bis amt prapti i,Ï
lao Sud tRiairensd l =dvnnght tceop ber latt unt
the end of tiLme."

We call the attention of agents to these ned
and briluant Saies o Clarts. wbich are fiely -
colored, varished and mounted on rockers.

Prlce 5Oc each.
SACV.ED BEAR JESUS
SACRE.) HE ,'I-lT MaI.
PO PE 4 IUsx.
PO).E LEd X-11.
<U. L'U FIO LOURDES.
S. ANN TEACHîNG THE BLESSE2D

VIRGIN.
bT JAEPE B F ANT JESUS.TUIE AN4NU'ItIATiON.
HO LY WAY OF TIE CROSS.
TFIE LAST SUPFER.

T CE0 1PNA Of ST. SIXTUS., q

VIRGlI N AD CH LD.
INIFAr' 'AVIO E WVIT HBLESSED

VIRGIN AND ST. Ji D41 PH.
Têit-] a HO F OURSAflOUXI.
THE COIoUNAuUN Or THIS BLESsUDnt

Uti iORD CARETING THE C1EOS. t
FATEIEK ITRK i'.
niAi OVISCELANO .

A Large biscount (o Agent&»
A L WANACS FOR 1882.

Catholic Dlrectory, Alnanac
ati Orao............... $1.00

C2atlîolic i"amniiy Almîanac..-.. ?25
Irisli Aîinerican Almnanac.... 26t1
Haverty's Irisi Anerican

Almaîiae ............... 2 t

D, & J. SADLI ER & CO,
Balio1ic Pafiishrs & Uaoksallcrsl

LIPOR TERS Ol
charcih ornamîents and Religlous Goe0-00

275 NOIRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

January. 25, 821


